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Tats book has been more than two years in course of preparation. The | WALTER, the well-known author and composer, for so many years organist 

and director of music in the churches of Trinity Parish and St. Ignatius in 

this city, of whose talents and varied attainments the title of ‘‘ doctor of 

music,” conferred by Columbia College, New York, is but a fitting recognition, 

has here, by instruction and wise selection, as well as by solid and popular 

original contributions, rendered a lasting service to all lovers of sacred music. 

THE WELCOME Honor, thus uniting the genius and enthusiasm of the West 

with the culture and artistic polish of the East, is sent forth with the follow- 

ing sentiment : 

“* To the World of Song many Welcome Hours!” 

object, kept constantly in view, has been to combine in its pages only the 

choicest productions of the best living writers, and thus insure a work of 

freshness and originality preéminently adapted to the various musical needs of 

American society. A careful inspection of its pages will reveal the fact that it 

is indebted to many talented contributors for its many and various excellen- 

cies. Of its responsible editors it is but just to say, that Mr. 8. WESLEY 

Martin, of Chicago, by years of practical experience in all the grades of musi- 

cal distinction—from the popular choir-leader and singing school teacher to 

the eminent normal musical institute principal ; convention, concert, and festi- 

val conductor: and musical author—has been, step by step, led up to the cul- Cc. M. Cc 
mination in these pages of all his former efforts; while Mr. WiiL1Am H. New York, Noy. 15, 1877. 
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A SMALL LIST OF MUSICAL TERMS, TO WHICH ARE ADDED THEIR PRONUNCIATION AND MEANING. 

Con Forza f Jort-sah), With force. A (ah). To, for, by, al 
Con Fuoco (fu-o-co), ‘With fire. 

t. Lentando (len-tahn-do). Gradually slower. 
Accelerando (a-chel-a-ran-do), or Accel. Ac- 

Scherzando, or Scherzo (skert). Light, play- 

celerate the tempo. 
Ad Libitum, or Ad Lid. At Pleasure. 
Sy ehenea Affectionately. 

itato (aj-ee-tah-to). Agitated. 
Alla Marcia (mar-che-ah). In march style. 
Animato (an-ee-mah-to). Animated. 
Assai (as-sah-ee). Very, extremely. 
A tempo. In time after an accel., rit., rall., ete. 
Brillante (bril-lahn-tay). Brilliantly. 
Buffo. Comic style. 
Catando (ca-lahn-do). Diminish and ritard. 
Cantabile (can-tah-bee-lay). In elegant style. 
Con (cone). With. 
Con Anima (an-ee-mah). With animation. 
Con Brio (bree-o). With brilliancy and spirit. 
Con Dolore (do-lo-ray). With sorrow. 
Con Energia (en-er-jee-ah). With energy. 
Con Espressione (es-press-ee-o-nay). With 

expression. 

Con Grazia (grat-see-ah). With grace. 
Con Moto. 
Con Spirito. 

With agitation. 
With spirit. 

Doice (dol-chay). Soft and sweet style. 
Doloroso. 
#i(ay). And. 
Elegante (al-lay-gahn-tay). Elegant, graceful. 
Emergico (en-er-jeé-co). i 
Espressivo (es-press-ee-vo). 
Furioso. Furiously. 
Funebre (fu-nay-bray). 
Giusto (jee-us-to). 

Sorrowful. 

Energetic. 
xXpressive, 

raging. 
Funeral, dismal. 

ust, exact. 
Grandioso. Grand, elevated. 
Grave (grah-vay). 

Giocoso (jee-0-c0-80). 

In solemn style. 
Grazioso (grat-see-0-so). Graceful, flowing. 

Playfully, merrily. 
Impetuoso. Impetuous, hasty. 
Legato Gara). 
Leggiero ( 

Smooth, connected. 
d-jee-ay-ro). Light and gay. 

Ma (mah). But. 
Maestoso (maz-to-so). Majestic, dignified. 
Marcato (mar-cah-to). Rather short, discon- 

nected. 
Molto (mole-to). Much, very. 
Mosso. Movement. 
Moto. Agitated, 
Bee, Gradually subsiding in power and 

empo, 
Non (none). Not. 
Piu (pew). More. 
Poco. A little, rather. 
Piacere (pee-ah-cha-ray). Will, pleasure. 

ast (qguah-see). In the style of. 
weeto -eé-to). Quietly. 
ayaiee Rallen. Gradually slower and 

soiter. 

Religioso (ray-lee-jee-o-s0). Religiously. 
Resoluto. Resolutely. ine 
Ritard., or Rit. Gradually slower. 

° 

Electrotyped by SmirH & McDoveat, 82 Beekman St., N. Y. 

ful, sportive. 
“Sempre (sem-pray). Always. 
Semplice (sem-plee-chay). Simply. 
mae. bs eek on 
morzan smort-zan-do). Dying away. 

Sostenuto. In a sustained yeas y 
Sotto Voce (vo-chay). Subdued voice. 
iia (spee-rit-o). Spirited. ‘ 
taccato (stah-cah-to). Very shirt, discon- 

nected. 
Tenuto, or Ten. Hold the tones. 
Timoroso. Timidl 
Tranquillo (tran- we810); Tranquilly. 
Troppo. Too much. 
Un (oon). <A, an. 
Veloce (vay-lo-chay;. Rapidly. 
Vigoroso. Vigorously, boldly. 
Vivace (vee-vah-chay). Vivacious. 
Vivo (vee-vo). Animated, lively. 
Volante (vo-lahn-tay). Light and rapid. 



THR” PRACTICAL SINGING. GLASS. 
A SYSTEMATIC AND FROG REGSIVE PLAN OF INSTRUCTION FOR THE USE OF TEACHERS OF ELE- 

MENTARY SINGING CLASSES, 

By S. WESLEY: MARTIN. 

1. Write upon the blackboard, 

Welcome is the hour of singing. 

Then sing it at a convenient pitch (about G) to tones of equal 
length, and have the class sing it. 

2. Explain that the sounds made in singing, being musical 
sounds, are named Zones. 

3. Correct the more prominent faults in the singing of the 
class, and explain the right position of the body, management of 
the breath, etc. 

The singer should sit or stand in an erect and easy posture, with the head 
up and the shoulders back. 

In taking breath, the lips should be partly closed to keep the air from 
striking against the sides of the throat, The ribs should stretch apart and 
the abdominal muscles draw in. The throat should be kept open. Breath 
may be taken at pauses and after the more emphatic words, but not between 
the syllables of a word. When the breath is being expended in singing, it 
should be done as slowly as is consistent with the desired fullness of tone. 

The mouth should be opened moderately wide, and the face should assume 
a pleasant expression ; all the muscles being entirely relaxed. 

4, Introduce quarter-notes to represent the tones sung, 

erro ae ae eee ees 
Wel - come is the hour of sing - ing, 

§. Accent the first, third, fifth, and seventh tones, and so intro- 
duce measures. Also explain dars and the close. 

geet ated a bg 
Wel - come is the hour sing - ing. 

6. Introduce beating time (down, up; down, up). 

W\S2S 

The hand should move from the wrist with grace and decision. 

%. Introduce the half-note. 

ele «sia ll ripper de 
Wel - come is hour song. 

Wel - come long, hour song. 

8. Introduce the diatonic seale (key eo ox teaching it to the 
class orally by the numeral names—one, two, three, four, five, six, 
seven, eight. Also explain the meaning of pitch in music. 

When one tone is higher than another, the two differ in pitch. 

9. Introduce the pitch-names, C, D, E, F, G, A, B, ©, and 
explain why different tones have the same name, as, for instance, 
the two Cs in the scale sung. Itis because they are so similar in effect. 

10. Explain that the tones with which the scale begins and 
ends are named the ‘ey-note, and that the key-note, together with 
the other tones, constitute a key. Also explain that a key and 
scale are named from the key-note, as Key of C’, C-scale, ete. 

11. Introduce the key-names, Do, Re, Mi, Fa, So, La, Si, Do. 
Is it not better to drop 7 from the syllable Sol, and make it So? The latter 

is easier and not so likely to be mispronounced. 

12. Explain that the difference in pitch of any two tones is 
an interval. Also explain the step and half-step, and the order 
of their occurrence in the scale. 

The terms step and half-step refer to the distance between the tones. 

13. Place before the class the Musical: Ladder (see diagram), 
and drill the pupils in singing the scale, ascending and descending, 
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while you point upon it. Sing by pitch-names, by key- 
0: 

names (the latter mostly), and by the syllable la. 
2 The Musical Ladder represents to the eye the relative size of 

the intervals, and the order of their occurrence. It should be used 
LA—f at every lesson in training the class orally. Its aid is valuable in 

demonstrating the principles of key-relationship. It should be 
===SO large enough to be distinctly seen, and may be painted upon a 

board, paper, canvas, or whatever is convenient, 

FA- -4.* Explain that an interval consisting of one step 
MI (as Do-Re, Re-Mi, etc.) is called a major second, and that 

one consisting of one half-step (as Mi-Ea, Si-Do, etc.) 
RE is called a minor second. 

The names second, third, etc., as applied to intervals, refer 
lo) to their musical effect. 

15. Practice the class upon the tones, Do, Mi, and 
So, with reference to their effects upon the mind. 

Every tone in a key, when heard in connectien with the other tones and 
prolonged, naturally produces upon the mind an effect peculiar to itself. This 
results from the relation it holds to the key-note, by reason of the interval 
between them. The mental effects of the tones of a key may be divided into 
two general classes, viz.: First class, effects of repose ; and second class, effects 
of motion. To the first (speaking of major keys in particular) belong Do, Mi, 
and So, and to the second, Re, Fa, La, and Si. 

The tone Do gives to the mind an idea of rest, satisfaction, and power, to 
a greater degree than any other. Hence, it becomes the fundamental tone of 
the key; or, in other words, the key-note. Mi and So each give to the mind 
the same idea as Do, but in a less degree; Mi less than So. These three tones, 
then, may be designated as the principal tones of a key. They are indicated 
on the Musical Ladder by wider rounds, Combined, they constitute the prin- 
cipal chord in harmony. 

Re, Fa, La, and Si, each to a greater or less degree, excites in the mind a 
feeling of dependence and expectancy, which is relieved on hearing it followed 
by an appropriate principal tone. Thus, for instance, Re leads the mind to 
expect Do or Mi to follow it, either of which gives a sense of repose and satis- 
faction the moment it is heard. After Fa the mind is satisfied with Mi or Do, 
after La by So (though not so decidedly), and after Si by Do above it. 

The teacher should drill the class with reference te the perception of the 
mental effects of tones at every lesson ; for it is obvious that if a pupil be able 
to recognize in each tone a peculiar characteristic which no other tone has, he 
can produce it with the greater accuracy and satisfaction. There is need of 
much more ear-iraining than is common in our singing classes, if we would 
have singers who can master intelligently the works of the best composers. 

16. Explain the major-third (Do—Mi), consisting of two steps ; 
the minor-third (Mi-So), consisting of one step and one half-step ; 

* The work involved in Nos. 14, 15, and 16 may be omitted for the present if thought best. 

SIN GING. LAs. 

the perfect-fifth (Do-So), consisting of three steps and one half- 
step; the perfect-fourth (So—Do), consisting of two steps and one 
half-step; and the perfect-octave (Do-Do), consisting of five steps 
and two half-steps. 

The other thirds, fifths, fourths, sixths, and sevenths may be explained at 
a convenient time. A diminished fifth consists of two steps and two half- 
steps ; an augmented fourth of three steps; a major sixth of four steps and - 
one half-step ; a minor sixth of three steps and two half-steps; a major seventh 
of five steps and one half-step ; and a minor seventh of four steps and two 
half-steps. They can be easily traced out on the Musical Ladder. 

1%. Explain the difference in pitch—(an octave)—between the 
male and female voice, and hence, middle C, higher C, and lower C. 

Middle C is the only C common to both the male and female voice. It is 
comparatively high for one—the male—and low for the other. Higher C, an 
octave higher than middle C, belongs only to the female voice, and lower C, 
an octave lower than middle C, only to the male voice. In singing middle C, 
the teacher should take care that all the class give it correctly, and not higher 
C on the part of the ladies, nor lower C on the part of the men. The boys’ 
voice, before changing, is the same in pitch with the female voice. 

18. Introduce the ¢redle and base staffs and clefs to represent 
the pitch of the tones introduced, illustrating the whole on the 
blackboard, as below. Also explain the names of the lines and 
spaces, as first line, first space, and so on. 

The Treble Staff, representing the Scale as Sung by the Ladies. 
Do Re Mi Fa So La _ Si Do 
Cc D E F G A B Cc 

Do {Re Mi! Fa So Ta i8i Do 

The Bass Staff, representing the Scale as Sung by the Men. 

Let this be practiced by the class, ascending and descending, as indicated 
in the illustration, 7. ¢., the men commence with lower C, and sing up to mid- 
dle C, where the ladies begin, and sing to higher C, ete. 

19. Introduce Nos. 1 to 9, pages 11 and 12, using the book. 
The first reading lessons are composed of the tones Do, Mi, and So, so 

that the ear and voice may become more perfectly attuned to the principal 
tones—the pillars—of the key, and the degrees representing them established 
as guide-marks to direct the eye in reading the notes. 
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RuiE.—‘ If Do be represented by a line, Mi is Ly the next line above, So 
by the next, and Do (the octave) by the fourth space above it. Or, if Do be 
represented by a space, Mi is by the next space above, So by the next, and Do 
(the octave) by the fourth line above it.” 

This rule should be committed to memory by the class. Then, when the 
notes of Re, Fa, La, and Si are introduced, there will be but little difficulty in 
reading them. 

It may not be necessary for some classes to learn all the lessons given. 
In No. 7 and all the two-part lessons following it, the class should learn 

each part separately before singing the two together. : 
The object in writing Nos. 7 and 8 so that the key-note shall be heard 

through the whole lesson, is to help the pupils to acquire the habit of mentally 
listening to that tone in their subsequent practice, 

No lesson should be sung by word until it can be easily sung by the key- 
names (Do, Re, Mi, etc.), and by the syllable la. Then the words should be 
practiced with strict attention to correct pronunciation, expression, etc. In 
singing by word, the full length of a tone should be sustained to the vowel 
sound of a syllable. The consonant sounds are never to be sung, but uttered 
distinctly and neatly before and after the vowels. Care should aiso be taken 
to give the true sounds of the vowels. Many singers: are wofully deficient in 
this matter, and teachers not informed, should inform themselves, so they may 
be able to give correct instruction regarding it. A comma or other pause 
occurring after a word where there is no rest in the music, should be observed 
by making the tone slightly shorter than is indicated by the note. ‘ 

Singers should endeavor to bring themselves into complete sympathy with 
the sentiment expressed by the words, and fancy themselves to actually exist in 
whatever scene or act is therein presented to the mind; so that the emotional ele- 
ment may be aroused which is so essential to the true rendering of all vocal music. 

20. Introduce No. 10, page 12. 
This contains all the tones of the scale, and teachers who prefer to, can 

commence with this lesson instead of No. 1. 
21.* Train the class in observing the mental effects, or resoly- 

ing tendencies, of the tones Re, Fa, La, and Si. 
This may be pursued in a manner as follows: The teacher says, “ All 

listen while I sing, and then sing the tone you think would most naturally 
follow.” He then sings, as indicated below, the class singing at the rests : 

CLASS. T TEACHER. 

TEACHER. 

* If No. 15 be omitted, then No. 21 also shouid be omitted. 

SINGING CLASS: 5 

In the above the class will be almost certain to sing Do first, then Mi, then 
So, and then Do. Other similar passages should follow these in like manner. 

22. Introduce Nos. 11 and 12, page 13. 
23. Introduce No. 13, page 13, and explain the choosing notes 

in the last four measures. Also, after some practice introduce 
mezz0, piano, and pianissimo, and the letters representing them. 

These words should be pronounced metzo, peeahno, and peeahnissimo. 
Mezzo is the natural power of the voice, with no exertion to sing loud, or 

restraint to sing soft. Piano is produced by a moderate vocal restraint, and 
pianissimo by extreme vocal restraint, it being the softest power of the voice. 

24. Introduce No. 14, page 13, and explain the repeat, the 
D. C., and Fine. 

The latter is an Italian word (as are also piano, mezzo, etc.), and is pro- 
nounced jena. It is equivalent to the Latin word finis—the end. 

25. Introduce No. 15, page 13, and after some practice, forte 
and fortissimo and the letters representing them. 

These words should be pronounced joreta, slightly rolling the 7, and 
fortissimo. 

Forte is produced by a moderate vocal exertion, and fortissimo by the 
greatest exertion consistent with pure tone. 

26. Explain the three departments into which the elements of 
music are classified, viz.: hythmics, the elements as regards 
length; Melodics, the elements as regards pitch ; and Dynamics, the 
elements as regards power. 

If thought best, the departments may be explained at some other time. 

2%. Introduce No. 16, page 14, and explain the slur and ¢ie. 
28. Introduce tones above higher C and below lower C, and 

then No. 17, page 14. ‘ 
29. Classify the voices into Soprano, Alto, Tenor, and Base 

Parts. Then seat the class, if convenient, in the form of a semi- 
circle; the Tenor on the left of the teacher, the Soprano next, 
the Alto next, and the Bass on the right. Otherwise the Soprano 
and Alto in the front seats, the Tenor back of the Soprano, and the 
Bass back of the Alto. 

30. Sing “Welcome Hour” and “Guiding Star,” page 21, 
after explaining the tenor clef and staff and score. 

The tenor staff represents the tones an octave lower than does the treble 
staff; the added-line below representing lower C instead of middle C, the third 
space middle C instead of higher C, ete. 

A score is a collection of staffs connected by a brace. 
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It will be a good plan for the class to practice each part separately before 
singing the four together. 

31. Introduce the quarter-rest, and Nos. 18 and 19, pages 14 
and 15. 

32. Introduce the half-rest, and No. 20, page 15. 
33. Sing page 22, and, after some practice, introduce crescendo 

and diminwendo, and the abbreviations and characters represent- 
ing them. 

These words should be pronounced cray-shen-do and dim-in-oo-endo. The 
former means a gradual increase of power and the latter a gradual decrease. 

34. Sing page 23, after explaining beginning and ending with 
a portion of a measure. Also explain the pause or hold. 

The Jong tones of this piece should be well sustained, commencing them 
with plenty of breath. The sound of J, as in night, should be like that of ah. 

A pause represents no definite time ; only that the tone be held longer than 
is indicated by the note. How much longer is subject to the discretion of the 
teacher. The class should watch him for a signal to cease the tone. 

35. Introduce three-part measure, and drill the class in beating 
it. Also explain two-part measure, already used, and the figures 
2 and 3, indicating both kinds. Then practice Nos. 21 and 22, 
page 15. 

Three-part measure is accented on the first part. 

36. Introduce the dotted half-note and dotted half-rest, and 
No. 23, page 16. 

3%. Sing pages 24 and 25. 
In ‘‘ The Whispering Wind,” the voices should be subdued and mellow, 

. and the tones well connected. It will be observed that the melody lies chiefly 
in the tenor. The soprano should be sung more softly than either of the 
other parts, except in the seventh, eighth, and three last measures. 

38. Introduce the ezghth-note and No. 24, page 16. 
39. Introduce the evghth-rest and No. 25, page 16. 
40, Sing pages 26 and 27. 
In ‘‘ Sweet Echo, Wake,” let there be a slight crescendo during the first 

twelve measures, and a diminuendo during the next four, 

41. Introduce four-part measure, and drill the class in beating 
it. Also explain the figure 4 indicating it. Then practice No. 
26, page 16. 

Four-part measure is accented on the first and fourth parts—the latter less 
than the former. 

42. Introduce the whole-note and whole-rest, and No. 27, page 17. 

SINGING CLASS. 

43. Sing pages 28 and 29. 
In “‘ Ring the Bells,” an attempt is made to imitate, to some extent, the 

‘ringing of the bells.” Hence, each singer should strive to bring out the 
desired effect. The words cling and clang should be given very distinctly, and 
pronounced so as to dwell upon the sound of ng. 

44, Introduce the key of G, consisting of G, A, B, OC, D, E, 
F-sharp, and explain the sharp and the signature—one sharp. 

Believing that the following method may be of 
assistance to many, it is here presented : 

The teacher says: ‘‘ All sing by the pitch-names 
from C to G and stop.” —— (The dash signifies that 
the class have done as directed.) ‘Sing G again.” —— 
“ Again,” —— “ Again, calling it Do.” —— “ Now, 
commencing with G, sing the scale by the key-names, 
Do, Re, Mi, ete.” “* Descend.” eRe 1G: 
is Do, what is’ Re?” A. “Mi?” B. “Hai? 0, 
“S027” D. “La?” HH. “Si?” (In reply to the 
last question, it is likely that the beginners will say 
Ff, and the others F-sharp.) “Letussee. Listen care- 
fully while I play” (if no instrument is at hand, then 
sing) “G, A, B, C, D, E, F, and G, and if either of 
those tones does not sound right, bid me to stop.” 
The teacher plays quite slowly, and at the same time 
names the tones G, A, B, ete. The class will generally 
notice the unsatisfactory sound of F and say “‘ stop.” 
“What tone was that?” #. “Too high ortoo low?” 
Too low. Should some answer “too high,” the teacher 
should play and name the tones again, with the class 
this time singing softly by the key-names Do, Re, Mi, 
etc. *‘Nowlisten.” The teacher plays and names as 
before, but substituting F-sharp for F  ‘‘ How did 
the scale then sound, right or wrong?” Right. ‘‘ Did 
I play F ora new tone?” A new tone. “How did the 
new tone differ from F, lower or higher?” Higher. 
‘What did Iname it?” # sharp. “I will tell you 

why. F-sharp because higher than F, sharp meaning in music higher.” 
“When the scale begins and ends with C, what is key-note?” @. ‘And 

then what key is it?” Key of C. ‘Now if we begin and end the scale with 
G, what is key-note, CorG?” G. ‘And if G@ be the key-note, what key is 
it?” Key of G. “Does the Key of G consist of the same tones that the Key 
of C does?” The same with one exception. “ What tone belongs in the Key 
of G, but not in the Key of C?” F-sharp. “What tone belongs in the Key 
of C, but not in the Key of G2?” FF. “Then as F is not contained in the Key 
of G, we may use the degrees representing it to represent F-sharp. This is 
done by placing a character called a sharp upon one of those degrees of each 
staff, thus: ” (The teacher writes a sharp on the fifth line, treble and tenor 
staffs, and one on the fourth line base staff.) The teacher next questions the 

Key of C. Key of G. 
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- class upon the lesson until it is thoroughly understood, explaining the signa- 
ture (one-sharp), etc., etc. 

After the existence of the new tone, F-sharp, has been clearly demonstrated 
to the minds of the pupils, through the ear, then, by means of the Musical 
Ladders (see diagram), may the fact be illustrated by a comparison of the 
steps and half-steps of both keys together. 

45. Teach the class to take the Key of G from the Key ot C 
as per the following formula: 

Gr Do Mi So _ So. 
Do. 

This and all other similar formulas, following as the several keys are intro- 
duced, should be learned by rote and committed to memory by the class, 

46. Introduce No. 28, page 17. 
In singing this lesson by word, let the attention of the class be called to 

the striking difference in the mental effects produced by the several parts 
when the last word—the key-name, Do—is sung. In the base and soprano, 
Do sounds familiarly enough ; but when heard to the tone Mi or So, as in the 
tenor and alto, the effect is not altogether satisfactory. However, let either 
of those tones be prolonged alone to the key-name, Do, and gradually the 
mind becomes cognizant of an absolute change from Mi or So of one key to 
Do—the key-note—of another. In like manner may any other tone be con- 
verted into a key-note. 

4%, Sing page 30. 
48. Explain modulation, etc., and introduce Nos. 29 and 30, 

pages 17 and 18. 
Modulation is a change of key occurring in a piece of music. It is 

effected by introducing tones foreign to the key one is singing or playing in. 
Thus, for instance, a modulation from the Key of C to the Key of G@ is 
effected by introducing F-sharp in place of F, or from the Key of G to the 
Key of C by introducing F in place of F-sharp. These are the only tones 
that can be used to produce a modulation from one of these keys to the 
other, for the other tones composing them are common to both. Tones pro- 
ducing a modulation are called modulating tones, and are represented by means 
of accidentals ; i.é., sharps, flats, or naturals preceding the notes. A modu- 
lation should be anticipated by the singer, and when singing by the key- 

SINGING OLASS. fe 

names, they should be changed before the modulating tones occur. On what- 
ever tone the change is made, the names as applied in both keys should be 
sung conjointly ; as, sv’do, do’so, re’so, mt’ si, etc. 

49. Sing page 31, after explaining the natural and its use. 
50. Sing page 32, and, after some practice, explain Allegro (al- 

lay-gro), Moderato (ah-to), etc. 
Allegro, Moderato, etc., are Italian words, indicating the tempo (time) of a 

piece of music. The following are those in most common use, viz.: Allegro, 
meaning fast, lively; Allegretto (gray-to), cheerful, but not so fast as Allegro ; 
Adagio (dah-jo), very slow ; Andante (dahn-tay), rather slow and sedate; An- 
dantino (tee-no), somewhat faster than Andante; Moderato, in moderate time ; 
Presto, very fast. ; 

51. Introduce the sizteenth-note and the sixteenth-rest. 
No, 31, page 18. 

52. Sing page 34, after explaining the meaning of Ist time and 
2d time over the fourth and fifth measures. 

53. Introduce siz-part measure, explaining the manner of 
beating it, and the figure 6 indicating it. Then explain the dotted 
whole-note and practice No. 32, page 18. 

Six-part measure is beaten down, up ; comprehending a half-measure to a 
beat, unless it be in slow time, when it may be beaten down, down, left, right, 
up, up. It is accented on the first and fourth parts—the fourth slightly. 

54. Sing page 35. 
55. Introduce the Key of D, consisting of D, E, F-sharp, G, 

A, B, C-sharp, and explain the signature—two sharps. 

The Key of D (and all the following keys) may be introduced in the same 
manner as the Key of G, the teacher saying, “ All sing by the pitch-names C 
and D,” ete. 

Take the Key of D from the Key of C as follows: 

Then 

2 ee 
Cc D. Do Mi So So. 

56. Introduce Nos. 35 and 34, page 19. 
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5%. Sing page 36, and explain the retard. Then sing page 37. 

A class can make a perfect ritard only by watching the teacher and singing 
to his time as he beats gradually slower. 

Let the class select from their number a quartette to sing “ There’s Rest for 
All in Heaven,” at the next meeting. 

58. Introduce the dotted quarter-note, and No. 35, page 19. 
59. Sing page 38. 
60. Introduce the dotted eighth-note and No. 36, page 19. 
G1. Sing page 39. 

This should be sung in march time and with spirit. "When learned, let the 
line “I hear the sweet birds sing,” be sung by three voices, viz.: two sopranos 
and one alto. 

In the tenor, tenth measure, C is substituted for C-sharp, thus changing the 
music into the Key of G. It is only for a moment, however, and it will be as 
well for the other parts not to change the key-names. The tenor, commencing 
with this measure, may sing s’re fa m’la, etc. Whenachange of key is of so 
short a duration, it may hardly be called a modulation, but rather a digression. 

62. Introduce the Key of F, consisting of F, G, A, B-flat, C, 
D, E, explaining the flat and the signature—one flat. 

In this case, B will be found too high, and hence the need of B-flat. 
Take the Key of F from the Key of C, as follows: 

Cc D &£E ie Do Mi §o So. 
Do. 

63. Introduce Nos. 37 and 38, page 20. 
_ GA. Sing page 40, after explaining the measwre-rest, the mean- 
ing of D. S., and the sign. 

A whole rest, used to indicate the time of a measure, is then called a 
measure-rest. 

D. S. is an abbreviation of Dal Segno (sane-yo)—return to the sign. 

65. Sing pages 41 and 42. 

SINGING CLASS. 

The second half of ‘Gentle Smiles” is in the Key of C, B being substituted 
for B-flat. Use the key-names accordingly. Care should be taken not to pro- 
nounce gentle like gental, The second syllable of mountain, fountain, etc., 
should be pronounced like tin (see Webster’s Dictionary). 

66. Sing page 44, after explaining the triplet and the staccato. 
It will be noticed that after the first four measures of this piece, each part 

takes its turn in sustaining the melody. This should be done, as nearly as 
possible, with the same degree of power. 

6%. Introduce the chromatic tones (Key of C) and hence the 
chromatic scale, writing it on the blackboard, and explaining the 
pitch-names and the key-names. Then study No. 39, page 20. 

The chromatic scales in the other keys may be explained at convenience. 
That in the Key of A will involve an explanation of the double-sharp (x), and 
that in the Key of E-flat, the double-flat (bb). Thus F-sharp being La in the 
Key of A, Li, the chromatic tone, is therefore F-double-shurp ; and B-flat in the 
Key of E-flat, being So, Se, a halfstep lower, is B-double-flat. The signification 
of a double-sharp is terminated by a sharp and natural (#}), and that of a double- 
flat by a flat and natural (b%). 

Chromatic tones differ from modulating tones, as they do not effect a 
change of key. One of the reasons why many singers find great difficulty 
in singing the works of the best composers is, that they—not understanding the 
principles of modulation—incorrectly regard all accidentals as representing 
chromatic tones, while many of them represent modulating tones, and hence a 
change of key. 

68. Sing pages 45 and 43. 
69. Introduce the Key of B-flat, consisting of B-flat, C, D, 

E-flat, F, G, and A, and explain the signature—iwo flats. 

Take the Key of B-flat from the Key of C, as follows: 

ws j 
CDEF 4G AJA B-flat, Do Mi So Bo 

It is not deemed necessary to introduce any special reading lessons in the 
Key of B-flat, or in any of the keys which follow it; as there are no new 
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positions of the key-note to be learned. Thus the Key of B-flat is represented 
in just the same position treble staff, as the Key of D base staff, and in the 
same position base staff as the Key of G treble staff A class that has been 
accustomed to reac from both staffs in the keys already introduced, will there- 
fore have no difficulty in reading notes in the new key. 

%O. Sing pages 46 and 48. 
In “ The Gushing Rill,” sixth measure, the key-names should be changed 

in anticipation of the Key of F, which is established in the next measure by 
the substitution of EK for E-flat. Then change back at the refrain. In ‘ April 
Song,” the first change of key is represented by a new signature; the next by 
the modulating tone, E-flat, in the measure preceding a change of signature. 

41. Introduce the Key of A, consisting of A, B, O-sharp, D, E, 
F-sharp, and G-sharp, and explain the signature—three sharps. 

Take the Key of A from the Key of C, as follows: 

AE 

Se 
Cre Bw Ge As 

By rire tae imees BL Aeeeeare 
CD EH F'G "A. Do MiSo So. 

Do. 

The Key of A is represented in the same position treble staff, as Key of C 
base staff, and in the same position base staff, as Key of F treble staff. 

72. Sing page 50. 
43. Explain the half-note and the eighth-note as primitive 

notes, and also the figures indicating them. 

The kind of note representing one part of a measure is called the primitive 
note, or beat note. Thus far in our work the quarter-note has been used as 
such; two quarters, or their equivalent, filling a two-part measure, three 
quarters a three-part measure, and so on. The quarter-note is most commonly 
employed as primitive note, although the halfnote and the eighth-note are also 
frequently used. But when so used, they are simply the choice of the com- 
poser, and have (in themselves) no reference to the time in which the music is 
to be sung or played, as different from a quarter-note, had it been selected by 
him. It is true, however, that where the half-note is employed as primitive 
note, it is usually in music of a solemn and dignified style, and of sacred 
character ; while the eighth-note is more commonly selected in music of a 
secular character—especially if it be written in six-part measure. The half- 

note, a8 primitive, is generally indicated by the figure 2, in the form of a 
denominator under that indicating the kind of measure ; the eighth-note by the 
figure 8; and the quarter-note by the figure 4. 

94. Sing pages 51 and 52. 
75. Introduce the Key of A-flat, consisting of A-flat, B-flat, 

C, D-flat, E-flat, F, and G, and explain the signature—four flats. 

Take the Key of A-flat from the Key of C, as follows: 

fife 
C DEF @G A-flat. 

be tee 
6: a 

Do Mi So Do. 

pag} rete poms ele If 
C DE F @_A-flat. Do Mi So Bo; 

0. 
The Key of A-flat is represented in the same positions as the Key of A. 

%6. Sing pages 53, 54, and 55. 
In “ Spring Song ” the positions of the staffs of the soprano and tenor are 

exchanged. 

7%. Introduce the Key of #, consisting of E, F-sharp, G-sharp, 
A, B, C-sharp, and D-sharp, and explain the signature—four sharps. 

Take the Key of E from the Key of C, as follows: 

aS 
Cc 

SE eee seaeee SL reer 
C D E. Do Mi So So. 

The Key of E, treble staff, is represented in the same position as Key of G, 
base staff, and in the same position, base staff, as the Key of C, treble staff. 

98. Sing pages 56 and 58. 
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79. Introduce the Key of H-flat, consisting of EH-flat, F, G, 
A-flat, B-flat, C, and D, and explain the signature—three flats. 

Take the Key of E-flat from the Key of C, as follows: 

CAE PRACT EE OAL 

E-flat. Do Mi So So. 
Do. 

The Keys of H-flat and E are represented in the same positions. 

80. Sing pages 59, 57, and 60. 
The Keys of B, F-sharp, D-flat, and G-flat (the latter in effect the same as 

F-sharp), and their signatures, may be explained when necessary. 

81. Introduce the Key of A-minor—relative minor of 
Bite the Key of C—consisting of the tones A, B, C, D, E, F, 

x G-sharp, explaining the signature, key-names, etc. Also 
drill the class upon the Minor Musical Ladder (see dia- 

FA gram), and explain the step-and-a-half (distance) and 
+ augmented second (effect) between fa and si. 

All keys having Do for key-note are called major keys. Upon 
reE-—]| La of each major key is founded a relative minor key having La 

for key-note, and whose scale is composed of the tones La, Si, Do, 
DO Re, Mi, Fa, Si (a half-step above So), La. A major key and its 

relative minor have the same signature, the Si of the latter being 
SI represented by an accidental. The Key of A-minor may be 

taken from its relative major (the Key of C) as follows; and all 
LA other minor keys from their relative majors in the same man- 

ner. ‘ 

SINGING CLASS. 

Ss 
Do Si La. La Do Mi 

pS 
82. Sing pages 61 62. 

In “The Minor Key,” 6th measure, the music modulates to the relative 
major by the substitution of G for G-sharp. Then, in the 13th measure, it 
returns to the minor key. In the modulations from the major keys to their 
relative minors, and vice versa, there is no change of key-names. 

The other minor keys may be introduced at convenience. The following 
table exhibits a list of the relative minor keys and their component tones. 
Minor keys are named from their key-notes as the major keys are. 

Relative of the Key of C....... Key of A-minor....... consisting of A, B, C, D, E, F, Gt. 
“ “ CO ABR 6 hy Oar gam “« E-minor....... =f “ KE, Fg, G, A, B, C, Di. 

& “ OR Dseevies “  B-minor....... ue “ B, Ch, D, E, Fit, G, Ag 
a Soke Rt siars cictal “© D-minor. ...... = “D, E, F, G, A, Bb, Ct 

Ee Qu “ B-flat . G-minor... ... se a G, A, Bb, C, D, Eh, Ft. 
“ “ CS. eae! “© ¥F-sharp-minor. ee “ Fe, Gt, A, B, Ct, D, Eg. 

“ “ “<_ A-flat <c HminOrsaseece oe “ F, G, Ab, By, C, Dp, Ed 
ce “ Soin UES actos ee 3 C-sharp-minor. bs CE, Df, E, Ff, Gt, A, Bf. 

‘ “ “B-flat <) “O-minor, -...<.. ce “ C, D, Ey, F, G, Ab; BY. 
ec eae SO PEB Giatrgce “© @-sharp-minor.  “ “ Gt, At, B, Cf, Df, E, Fx *. 
‘“c sc “¢ ¥F-sharp. oe D-sharp-minor. i * Dd, Et, FY, Gt, Ag, B, Cx. 
“ “ D-flate “© B-flat-minor.... . “* By, C, Dp, Eh, F, Gh, Ad. 
“ “ “ G-flat “© B-flat-minor.... x ‘* Eb, F, Gh, Ab, Bh, Cp, Dd. 

* Douple sharp. 
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No. 1. 

ees Sees net res ee rd | 
Heart to heart,and hand to hand, Let us be a mer-ry band; Mu-sic is the soul of life, Mu-sic is the soul of life. 

Stat asset 
What de- light, what joy re- bounds, Whenthe mer-ry glee re-sounds, Thro’ the wood and in the vale, Thro’ the wood and in the vale. 

No. 3. 

Youth-ful mirth, and youth-ful might, In our joys by day and night, Bend to mu_-sic’s pleas-ing sway, Bend to mu-sic’s pleas-ing sway. 

No. 4. 
ee & e- ee B eo & 

Hap- py here we meet to - night, Fa-ces cheer-ful, eyes are bright; Voi-ces join in laugh and song, Quick-ly pass the hours a - long. 

No. 5. 

z aerials 
Come and sing a mer-ry round, Sing a-loud in joy -ful sound, Wakethe hour with cheerful glee, Hap-py, hap-py, hap-py we. 

No. 

eerie ere ete 
Far a - way our sor-rows fling, All are joy-ful, song is king; Sing and stu-dy, this the rule, This the work of sing -ing school, 
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SS a 
@©o eo eS nae 

Pleas-ant spring a - gain is here, Trees mad elds in bloom ap - pete Hear the birds with art -less lays pe Pe their Cre - a - tor’s praise. 

se ee fa fae ed Fe 

1 
ae ins dis - tant peal-ing bell, Do, As its wel-come tones roll on, do, 

sn S- ee i S- oe oe 

: Sweet- ae sound-i se thro’ the dell ; Let us raise our eve- nihg song. 

No. 9. 

oe Ag a Se 
When the ro-sy light is break-ing, With the ear - ys morn a - wak-ing, La, la, la, la, With our cheer-ful voi--ces blending. 

se c& 

With the ear - ly morn a - wak-ing, To our la- bors we are wending, With our cheer- ful voi - ces blending. 

2 2 ea 
Gai - ly go - ing, stout-ly row- oe Swift-ly glides our boat a - he Her en - deay-or, this shall ev - er Be the bur-den of our song. 

Sas Se PS peepee |p aie 
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aaa elt eo 

Let us wan-der in. the wood, By the streamiet pass a-long, While the birds in cheerful mood, Greet us with a mer - ry song. Non 12 Sees 
a ll 

Hear the sum-mer breezes blow, Blowing loud or blowing low, Blow to cool the morning hours, Blow to wake the sieep-y flow’rs. 

= 
No. 13. m™ 

Sa iS qes==s=- 
ie the ech - 0 - way, rt - nef reat it seems 

2 ==Si= tee =2e =f 
i a a ae pear 

No. = Fine. 

ainis up win - ter, haste a- way, Far too pease, has been ad sed ae ; Long and loud thy winds have roared, Snows have beat and rains have poured. 

- htt ERATE 
the joy - ful, joy-ful spring, Mil-lions glad-ly wait to woo her, And BS sre oe joys she'll bring. 

METIS TEEN EE EE ELS 
Se ee fees ee 

| Sant 
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No. 16. Fine. 

(== SS ELL aia oat Ste & ae SS Sige 
snd \ NN 

Broth - ers. row, we're home re - - turn - ing, Joy - - ful greet - ing “waits u there;.°.<.. 

O’er the wa-ters gen-tly float-ing,Hear the boatmen, cheerful sing-ing ; Home re - turn-ing from their la - bor, Gai-ly sing-ing as they row. 

DE 

é Ce @& eo oe 
La- bor end-ed, rest be-forethem,Sweet tothem the hour of evening; Loy-ing hearts at home a-waitthem,Wellthe wea- ry boatmen know. 

Bright our hearth - fires now are burn - ing, Fa - ces loved, a wel - come wear. 

ie ele ole ele |e 512 |e $12 
TA. an ACs Sas me mo'- NY, py mo - sy, 

Though it be a _ pleasant song, Do not sing a tone too long, Rest, rest, rest, rest, Do not sing a_ tone too long. 
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SaaS at 
John, O John, Can you keep time with me?........ La So, Fa Mi, te De. 

Se ase etree es ee ee eg 
Jane, O Jane, Can you keep time with me? Thensing Do Si, ia So; Fa Mi, Ree Doct: 

raaiezie re =Hategds lk 
How I love to see thee, Gold-en eve-ning sun ; How I love to see thee, when the day done. 

a= a 
No. 21. 

See ie are ti- fel, beau-ti - ful, beau-ti- ful, beau-ti- ful, O what a beau- ti - ful, beau-ti- ful song, en ih fa song, iene ful <a 

33 elt eR Rel OO es ee 

Jas iS ofa = 
No. 22. 

arco ¥ apr —— SS Sana eseasae ae 
3s es sf eo 

Gai-ly our boat glides o’er Mer-ri-ly rings our song so free, Mer-ri-ly rings our song so _ free, 
qi ES ee : : < Pe gas 

Sadile rere dere Se ee eee eee ae eet 
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No. 23. beau-ti-ful day, 

Floateth a - way, float-eth a - way, Clouds of the morning, to - day, beau-ti-ful  day..77 een 

No. 24. 

=== SE SiSse ee! 
Ffy, = -der bird-ling, far, far a- way, O- pen the light wings, no lon-ger stay; Fly, ten-der bird-ling, far, far a - way. 

SEs aa ee ae ee 
No. 25. 

é foe 
>+-—_e—o-—1e—-©- a 

: -g ged eda 
eT a i fal ea ie a a a he <a pe Bf 

—— FA ds be Poo eo fee eo tet 
eects & 

Down, left, right, up, down, left, right, up, Hap-py voi-ces ring - ing, One, two, three, four, one, two, three, four, Four-part measure sing - ing. 

Bisa aa prea eet 
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No. 2%. 

= aot 
ee | i 

Work, O work a - way, Work while yet’tis day; Work,O work a - way, Work while yet ’tis day, While yet ’tis wy. 

Work, O work a - way, Work while yet’tis day; Work, O work a - way, Work while yet ’tis day. 

No. ee 

In the key of Who can sing with me? Sing -ing fast r slow, 
f «2 

No. 29. 

ree ere | 
iv ews inaie. fa oe oe do do do _ si ~ so 80 ie So’re mi re do si 

From the key of - to the sea of ; Then from the ae of Back to the key of c 

—s ie Do ao do ae re Do’so 50 60 fa 

| a ot reer 
a 
Do re mi 0, So’do do do do _ si mi mi ins oe M? si do re 

From the key ‘ In - to the he of G Thea Goth the key of Back to the ey of o 

oe Bee oes oS Be eee 
Do do do do si Do’so so 80 80 50 
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No. 30. 

Sete Ce ee (eee ee SEI caer See — k= aS Rae eae Se SS 

D’fa Mi Re Mi, Se Si Do Re Mi. 
See how the morn- pee sun Pur - sues his shin-ing way, And wide pro-claims his Mak- ree: With ¢ Sie ery Dera ray. 

M’la So §0_ So, D’so So So So Fa Mi, 

| ——--—- FEE = ee 
CLE + oie 7S es foe Fre EE —o oe 

S’do Re a Si Do, S’re Do Si Do, 
See how thé morn-ing sun Pur - sues his shin-ing way, And wide pro-claims his Mak-er’s praise With ev - ery bright’ning ray. 

seers eee ee eS 

Bae eaeees peers ‘ike aeareeae lt 
Fol - low, fol-low, fol-low, fol-low me; Will you fol-lowme, Will you fol-low~me, will you fol- low, fol- low, fol- a Si “fol- sean me ? 

No. 32. 

“Eero cee eee rere etre ree 
ae -ri- ly, mer-ri-ly greet the morn, Cheeri- ly, cheeri - ly sound the horn ; Hark to the ech- Sig how they play, O-ver the a and far a - 4 

Sit teet SEES ef geeaes Soe eeesee ees 57 agi oe AE 



hte bh hOGA eS TN GIN Gin CLASS. 1g 

pee Se I ae se Jee i Pesan ee So ieee ee er ae ree 
Come in- to the mead - ows, Beau-ti- ful and green, But-ter-cupsand dais - ies Ev -erywhereare seen. 

firey 
i pezaee Sees | 

‘eee bells are ring - ing, ; 
Hap py voi-ces sing - ing, Come and join our lay; O quick-ly come a - way, OQ quick-ly come a - 

2 Teas eater fee eae eee ee 
No. 35. 

No. 33. 

ak 
paetenlid 

— ———_.— - oie eek . 

(Rast hake eT = So i 2 ste ; 
— = eo. és . Cg — ‘ eg 

Now to heay’n our prayer as -cend-ing, God speed the right; Ina no-ble cause con -tending, God speed the right. 

~ oN ae ag ee eee eg ee em aarpay : ey eee . an | Baer y recy re Te Ste rf ea 
No. 36. 

e eo 

Takethe harp whenall is  si-lent, Save the whis-per of the breeze ; Sweet its notes are as they lin- ger Like sad _spir-its pone the trees. 

“Oo é Ox fe oat Woe) Barer ei el tee aslo gle ret é 
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Xe os 
Up-on ourheartin dreams, The distant bells are pealing, As soft as sunset beams, as soft as sunset pean, 

ao hs can BI i i Pl tle a Pi LE rth Se tn. Lica? a 

See ae a ae ee eae =F oi Zesisees io! 
Mit 

Like fai-ry mu-sic stealing, 

te c ie See: he : = 

a =a rane = = se ‘a ee ee ee ee ee eee —Fe-s 8 
SP aN a re —- 

Mer - ry bells chime a-way, Swift-ly glid- ing in our sleigh; Wild we sing, loud and gay, Hap-py, hap-py day. 

aa SSS 
Do si la s50 la se Mi mi me re me r Ta he mi_ 80, ete. 

ppp ere oe 



WELCOME HOUR.* 21 

1. Wel-come hour, wel-come hour, Far a - way our cares we fling; Welcome hour, welcome hour, Wel-come hour when songis king. 

2. Welcome hour, welcome hour, ape and stu-dy is rule; Welcome hour, welcome hour, Wel-come hour of sing - ing school. 

ale tleols FFE 
1. Star of peace, to wan-d’rers wea - ry, Bright the beams that smileon me, Cheer the pi- lot’s vis- ion drea-ry, Far, far, 

, a et dae 
Ss 

ia SSS SSE 
2. Star of hope, gleamon the bil-low, Bless the soul that sighs for thee, Bless the sail-or’slone-ly pil-low, Far, far, far 

ee ee ee eee ree 
* This piece, and alt the following Singing Olass Songs, not otherwise credited, are the compositions of 8S. WESLEY MARTIN 



92, - SING AND REST. 
eres. cf 

473 sera] 

: o— te e par eiaipeaa Ga i ieteae-ail Misael kate! 
: 1. Rest, rest, sing and rest, Care -ful all to do our best, Care - ful, _ care - ful, Care-ful all to do our best. 

aig ‘2. Se ek ee Ee i aa ead gees a ii ce a [na (sl Ea leak 
‘<a 2 i ee rene (Ye eel eed Bia a PEE pee ee) 

(Ge oe eof feo poo foo fo 
E cres. 

(> SESE Sees 2 |S ae gt Woe : 
x 2. Hark ! hark ! our sweet song, On the air ’tis borne a-long, Hear - ken, hear - ken, On the air ’tis borne a- long. 

= —;-+—-_— —- —=— pp TPO — —,~— - 

| es a ee ee ee ee 

—=——- Pp Cres. 

1. Sing and rest, O singand rest, Care-ful all to do our best; Sing and rest, O sing and rest, Care-ful all to do our best. 
2. Hark, O hark to oursweetsong, On the air ’tis borne a-long; Hark, O hark to our sweet song, On the air ’tis borne a - long. 

(== SSS SS SSS 
RWS 2 —_—— St SSS Pp crés. 

= Se ee a a ee 
i sing and rest, Care-ful all to do our best; Sing, sing and rest, Care-ful all to do our best. 

our sweet song, On the air “tis borne a-long; Hark, our sweet song, On the air ’tis borne a- long. 



Words by Rev. E. A. HOFFMAN. GOOD NIGHT. a3 

3 ess ae reiiedise Sa 
good night, good night, good night, 

Good night,. a sweet good night,.. 

: : Sees == z= | fat == Jat SP = : 
Good rents To all a _ sweet good night... . 1.An hour of song has passed a - way,Good night,.... good night, 

(Ges) GYPANiR. s oce sa de@ogsoo sac oon good night, 2. We part, but soon we'll meet a - gain, Good night, good night, 

ohre — 
Good Bolo .--. good night, good night,.. good night. 

: Bip orcas oe ee eters 
good aT cereretesiseexsus To all a _ sweet good night 

aexetiant lee Sy fs es eS ke snd Mele 2 de, ee ee 

se ee eerie 
We'll meet a - gain some oth- er day, Good night, good night, good DUA Het hocancseoneaeae To all a sweet good night. 
To va a sweet good night till then, good night, good night. 

SSS eae es See 



94. | BEAUTIFUL MOONLIGHT. 

pS eee ee ee ee 
1 Bath-ing the brow of the beau - ti - ful night, Lav - ing her  gar-ments with heavy - en - a light, 
“(Guid-ing her path through the love - li - est shade, Shin -ing o’er mead-ow, and moun-tain, and _ glade, 

‘= eee ae: ssa aes =e oy 
nel J 

9. Thrill- ing the earth with ae lu - mi- nous kiss, Rous- ing her soul _ to a rap - tur - ous bliss, 
Fold - ing her light in sil - ver - y sheen, Close to the heav-ens_ that o - ver her lean, 

5S ee ee eee eer 
3 Soft as some fan - ci - ful dream of the _ night Rip - ples the stream as it catch-es the light, 

And where the leaves have been tinged by its glow, There is a mur -mur both ten-der and _ low: 

(peeeea sae = eee Soe 
Beau - ti - moonlight, Bec - ti - ful moonlight, Bath - ing the beau - ti - ful night. 

(= ase pee eka par ae oe =a 
Beau - ti - ful moonlight, Beau - ti - moonlight, Bath - ing the brow of the bean - ti - ful night. 

ee -— a= 
Bath - ing the brow the beau - ti - ful night. 



THE WHISPERING WIND. 95 

Se a Se ee ee aes Ee TS er eae 

1. Gen - tly and low, Breathe soft and blow, Wind of the land and wind ° of the sea ; 

1. Gen - tly and _ low, Breathe soft: “and > + bDIOW;...ccsccentle «cos se wind of the sea; 
2. Gen - tly and _ iow, Tune - ful - ly Hows ie eocee a es wind of the lea ; 

eS == Soa 
2. Gen- tly and low, Tune - ful - ly flow, Wind of he groves and wind of he lea; 

Fra - grant and fair, Come, balm - y iii Whis - per, whis - per 

= ae 

Fra - grant and fair, Come, balm - y Whis - per me, whis - per 
Bird - notes’ of song, Bear them a - rae Waft them Ms cae waft them 

Bird- notes of song, Bear them a - long, Waft them, O waft them 



26 SWEET ECHO, WAKE. 

7 SoS SS a 
1. Sweet ech- 0, wake from yon-der hill, Where na-ture sleeps in depths so still, And to the ear a  gilad-ness bring, 

——=—— ap) este 
CewvwegCéegtffte+wt & 

2. Sweet ech- 0, touch thy ten-der lute, And wake a- gain thy voice so mute; O bear to us a joy - ous strain, 

pepe et | awh te ee 

2 i i oa Eee ss Eas sie 7+ —e-—-e = iE aa a eee Sto be Ce 

3. Sweet ech- 0, speed in cheer-ing tone From thy re- treat so dark and lone; Nowsound a - gain thy joy-ous © lay, 

2S 

On zeph-yr’s bright-est, swift- est wings. Sweet ech- 0, wake, Sweet ech-o0, wake, Let thy tones be 

And we will eget thy rect ud - Petes 

fees 
And ech-o back what thou didst say Sweet ech- 0, wake, Sweet ech- 0, wake, 2 thy tones be 

== ech-o, wake, hope ech- 0, wake, 



SWEET ECHO, WAKE. Concluded. 27 
Repeat p. 

; s 
Sam Sr 
o— 

sweet and clear; Sweet ech-o, wake, : Sweet ech-o, wake, Fill each heart with thy sweet cheer. 

sweet and clear; Sweet ech-o0, wake, Sweet ech - 0, 

“7 sss Se ee 
— ———@g—-+——__— ——__—_— | -g—_—__—_—_. 

tones be clear ; Sweet ech-o, wake, Sweet ech-o0, wake, Fill each heart with cheer. 

PEACE. La MM, 
Slow and Soft. 

a Pe a eee ee = tt aa = aa alta = —@ =N 
= eee 5 : p &-- 

pret Se ere ee Tes Rive eae NEI a1 

1. Sweet peace of conscience, heavenly guest, Come, fix thy mansion in my breast ; Dis- pel my doubts, my fearscon-trol, And heal the an-guish of my soul. 

4 

Ss @eeeesgae oe 

2. Come, smiling hope, and joy sincere, Come, make your constant dwelling here; Still let your presence cheer my heart, Nor sin com-pel you to de - part. 

6 6 OS 



98 ar Guerre RING SDHE BEEES. -yGuboerk, oe. feu Cane 

ReSe Cues ES 

== ee 
———— 

1. Ring the bells in joy-ful peal, The glad New Year At last is here; joy-ful peals O ring the bells, ; 

(ipo ie eat Ss 
2. Ring the bells in  tune-ful swells, O’er hill and plain Send forth the strain; In tune-fulswells O ring the bells, Ring the dy - ing 

8. Ring the bells in part-ing knells,On ev- ery tower At midnight hour; In part-ingknells,O ring the bells, 

A 

eS Se See ————— 

SS 
year’s fare - well. 

eee, 
| seas ea 

Cling, wes cling, Zoo cling, Yeas er clang, Farewell, fare- well; Cling, ea cling, rat cling, gash cling, plang Farewell, fare - 

—— See: == See Saeee ae 



RING THE BELLS. Concluded. D9 

: PP RR daly ea es ms 

S22 eS SSS See ee ee | i 2 ae ara fa cana Ke sai5S SS = i lan a= se Pad 
well, Fare - well, fare - well, Ring the dy - ing’ year fare - well, fare - well. 

NEW SILOAM. C.M. 

rata arate lt 
1. By cool Si-lo - am’s sha-dy rill, How fair the lil-y grows; How sweet the breath beneath the hill Of Sharon’s dew-y rose. 



SINGING IS A BLESSING. 

es === a SSS Se 
uf Ae ing in the morning, Sing -ingthroughthe day, Sing-ing at the hearthstone, Sing-ing on our way; 

Pia = 
| 2. Sing-ing at the sun - set, Sing-ing in Sing-ing with re - joic- ing, Sing - ing when we grieve; 

éeesiet ease 

Sing-ing at our la - bors, Sing-ing in our rest, Sing- ing, we are thankful, Sing-ing, we are blest. 

mecca = 
Sing -ing cheers the lone - ly, Sing -ing soothesthe sad Sing - ing makes us - tle, Sing -ing makes us 

SSS ee seer 



SINGING IS A BLESSING. Concluded. 31 
aff 

data hee the day, Sing-i ea is a Seeks: Let us sing an while we may. 

Sing-ing in the morn - ing, Or singing throughthe day, Sing-ing is a _ blessing, Let us sing then whilewe may. 

pt fee Seaport tea, psa el 
ES ing, sing- ing, 

1 Aeviera C) okt boa Toe IV 
+. — SSeS ee ees 

—_ &— — — 

—t— —@ -@_+-23-— e-+}---— -—— Bs — = Bee rier aaa Sie ie aa 
1. We close the sa - cred day, The hallowed day of rest; Im-part thy spi - rit, Lord, we pray, To make it tru - ly blest. 

pee een t teemee ts eee iat ceere | 
2. The truth our’ ears have heard, Im-press on - ery heart; Nor from our mem-’ry let thy word Like fruit-less seed de - part. 

Da eae ete 



239 go SS THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY. 

Ui is the mer- ry month of May Comestrip-ping o’er the grass -y plain, With tu- lips in her gold-en_ hair, And 

4 wv 
2. It oa the mer - ry month of 2 Comes peep-ing in he 0 - pen door; ate Ae the gar-dens il her fet She © 

| 3. = is the mer - ry month of May Comesdrest in robes of red and green, She comes with smiles and pleas-ant song To 

—~—9—e—e ff — 
isieoneess fester nod pes UNE a: 

222 Se ape eee eee 
ro - ses in her flow-ery train. Oh, the mer- ry, mer-ry May, the mer-ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares a 

SS Se = 

ee ne 
deck with flow’rs our May- day queen. Oh, the mer- ry, mer-ry May, the mer - ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares a - 

op Pio i ag ea er 

$e ee a - long the murmrying shore. 

ft — e—--—3a— 



THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY, — Concluded. 33 

: Repeat p.* 
f eos ee SSE EEL E 

- way; Oh, the mer-ry, mer-ry May, the mer-ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares a - way, a - way. 

way, a - way; Oh, the mer-ry, mer-ry May, the mer-ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares a - way, 4 - way. 

xt a a Ss ss Se oe = ; 
25 ee oes ees ee aa @ asso a St Sai reel of Piaiwe : 
| SSS Se ———_———__—_—_——. Se ets 

ENDING (FOR LAST STANZA), 

bis Sicuae won rosette rete chee PE ie he ce ‘ 

Oh, the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares a - way, a 

a Ob 

= ane een Se ere) fo et eT Pewee RELY See [— —H 

| “Nooo of SSS ee ee | 
Oh, the mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry, mer-ry May, She laughs our cares @&” - |WAY.... sc... uecceee 

OS ee ei a 
* Do not observe the repeat in the last stanza, but go to the “ ending.” 



24 BOAT SONG. 
hae: [ 2d time. lf 

a ees Sie eres ae Sa =e 
ey tly dip the drip-ping oar In the moonlit sea, In the moonlit sea; Mer-ry, mer-ry ech - oes, 
Lees re-cedesthe fad - ses hg ae shore, eee of heart are we, Light of een SPR oad Thc ] heart are we. 

us =p = ana en: ———— we 
es 8 —e—_@ 

=~2 ae. ee eee oS et oe bash, oy 
Be our aad be ave we ply, Mer-ri - ly we sweep, Mer- ri - ly wesweep; 

“*) And the stars that gem the sky Spar-kle in the deep, Spar-kKle [Omir 

4. p- ee eee ee ee —— 
2 a eS Sie ee 
aoe or 
3 Row-ing on, our songs we sing On the blue sea wave, On the blue sea wave; Mer-ry, mer-ry ech- oes, 

Z \tond we makethe wel- kin ring Fromour  shal-lop brave, From our eo ee eo deipicneo SOG 2 shal- lop brave. 

ee See: Sense! Se Seeesess 

le ar ma oe ee ee i 
from their caves, Re- peat our songso’er the sil-vry waves; Mer-ry, mer-ry ech-oes, from their caves, Re- peat our songs o’er the _ sil- v’ry waves. 

(2 Sr eee ee ee eee | 

(fant peace =: 
from their caves, Re-peat our songso’er the sil-wry waves Mer-ry. mer-ry ech-oes, from theircaves, Re- peat our songso’er the _ sil-v’ry waves. 

bremed Seeee een ee = SSS ==== = 



THE BELLS OF LIFE. 35 

(gS cia a eee pare eee eee = eaceciee | 
1. The morn- ing bells of life are ring- ing a-round the smil-ing earth, And gen- tle mu- sic they are fling-ing On glad hearts that 

as EE 
Pa The noon-day bells of life are peal-ing Round theglobe a _ bu - sy song; Theirstir-ring, gi - ant tones are steal-ing O’er a careworn 

Bee ee a 
8. The eve-ning bells of life are roll-ing Round the world their sad re-frain,With slow and sol-emn measure toll-ing Hu- man life’s de - 

See ee Se ee 

love its mirth; Bim, bom, bell, Bim, bom, bell, The morn-ing bells of Jife are ring-ing, Bim, bom, bell. 

= SS 
dus - ty throng; Bim, bom, bell, Bim, bom, bell, The noon- day bells of life are ring- ing, Bim, bell. 

Bim, bom, bell, Bim, bom, bell, The eve-ning bells of life are roll- ing, Bim, bom, =e 



36 Geo, THERE’S REST FOR ALL IN HEAVEN. 
- 

a oe ng ge D 
= 2a ta Sie er jaar’ ae : 

ta eee ts ees eee area ais ae STE ETN 

1 Should som- bre clouds of sor - row rise, And shad-ows o’er us _ fling, t 
And hopes that once have tak-en root Die in the ear-ly spring:{ Should ev-ery joy and bliss of life Fade like the hues of evn, We 

OE SSS 

i 
9 If life’s pathway should seemto us A _ dull and beat-en track, 

And all our deepand ho - ly love By grief be driv-en back: 

still have thissweet sol-ace left,— There’s rest for all, There’s rest for all; We still have this sweet solace left,—There’s rest for all in heaven. 

let us raise our eyes above,There’srest for all, There’srest for all; let us raise our eyes a-bove,—There’s rest for all in saab 

There’s rest for io oa te 8 rest for ae 



OH, WHY NOT SING? 

SESS 
1. Oh, why not sing, And on thewing Of sweet-est pleasure rise? Brightsunbeamsplay, Like those of May, Round him who music _ tries. Then 

i 

2. When I’m in song, No time is long, I love to lin-ger still; And sweep the lyre, Whose tones inspire My heart with music’s thrill. Then 

Zeal eee eens — pees Pere 
oe -a-—-6 a ear eee &: Ss j-&_} 4 CA tf 

O mu-sic dear, Be mine to cheer, This sha-dy vale of time; And then a-bove,With those I ie. I ceaseless songs will chime. 

SS 
ee ae 

= oes = 

sing, sing, sing, sing, Be it an-them or lighttripping glee;...... Sing, sing, sing, ae There’s no greater pleasure for me. 

i a = oe sate ier eae ee LS Hid SEE 

Sisersrrar a= 2 
ee NM 
sing, O sing, sing, O sing, Be it an-them or light tripping = Secodicac ne O sing, ae O sing, There’s no greater pleasure for me. 

— 

Sing, O sing, sing, O sing, it anthem or glee ; Sing, O sing, sing, There’s no greater pleasure for me. 

Sd ee eer ree eee ee ee Seer 



35 LOVE A j8 HOME. Popular Scottish Melody. 

a- fF Sg 

2. True, sterling hap - pi- ness and joy, Are not with gold al -lied, Nor can it yield a pleasurelike A mer-ry in - gle-side. I 

aS 
8. The friends whom time hath proved sincere, ’Tis they a-lone can bring A sure re-lief to hearts that droop’Neathsorrow’s hea-vy wing; Tho’ 

a ee ees ieee 
not with-in her bo-som dark, Or ‘neath her dash -ing foam, Livesthere a treasure e-qual to world of love at home. 

SeSe eras Sees ss 
en-vy not the man whodwellsIn  state-ly hall or dome, If with the splendor he hath not A world of love at home. 

(ee ere ri ee eee eee eee 
care and trouble may be mine, As down life’s path I roam, IJ] heed them not while ak I have A world of love at home. 

seas ee aes re 



SPRING HAS COME. 
Tempo de Marcia (In March Tine). 

 enonston 

22) SSeS See ae eee ease 
1. {The There’s a joy in spring, when the sweet birdssing The songs we love so well;.......... 

When their glad notes sound, All the woods a-round, O’er ev-ery hill and dell............ Spring has come, Spring has 
—— =. YEE SS 

See 
Spring has come, 

Ss Se soe eee See = 
Win -ter snows are gone, Andthe gras-sy lawn Is once more — and fair; D) g 

*( And the for-ests ring Withthe voice of. spring, There’smu-sic ev-ery where. 

_ Eee ees aaeere aes 
Spring has come, 

i Lepeat p. 

ee 
: > Spring has come, Spring has come, The bright and love - ly spring. 

Spring hascome,I hear the sweet birds sing ; Spring has come, Spring has come, 

Spring has come, Spring has come, Spring has come, The bright and love- ly spring. 

SS eee 



r 2 € 

40 La fee ? et go “WHAT ARE OUR MEMORIES SAYING?* 
Words by BELLA C, GILBERT. % Musie by W. F. HEATH. 

Tell-ing what treasures are stay - ing 
D. 8. Watching its fad-ing of flow - ers, 

ypreetesereces 

soft and low, 
ten-der - ly sweep, 

ees 
2. What are our mem-o- ries tell - ing? Strainso’er us ten-der-ly sweep,.......... Childhood’sdear mu-sic in- dwell - ing, 

D.8. Soft-ly and sweetly re - peat - ing, 

DS 

In the green isle, a= Bee PON irre Joys that no long - - - er are ours, Hearts al-most shad - - - owed it seems, 
Si - lent - ly dreaming its dream.. 

oe 
eave that no long-er are ours, Hearts al- most shadowed it seems; 
Evy - er thus treasured and keeping, Guid-ing and lov-ing-ly stay; 

p2 eS e  a a a ee 
Hearts that so hap- pi - ly ee Five eee Ev-er thus treas - - - - ured and keeping, Guiding and lov - - - - ing-ly stay; 
Prayersthat we all used to pray....... 

———— 

* From “ The Cluster,” by permission. 



GENTLE SMILES. Ai 

1, Like an- gels’ eyes they gleam, Gen - tle smiles, gen-tlesmiles; Waking some fai - ry dream, Gen - tle smiles, 
Da Capo for each verse. 

ike an- gels’ eyes, etc. 

2. Ah, how they soothe the heart, Gen-tle smiles, gen - tle smiles; So free from stud-ied art, Gen-tle smiles, gen - tle 

-+#—_0—@ (Ha Sarat 
3. As heal-ing balm they come, Gen - tle smiles, gen-tlesmiles; Sa-cred to ev- ery home, Gen - tle smiles, 

Fine. D. C. 
E ESSE rea ee _ Ai Cae Ve “ee fests rep nn ae | SS a Be ee OO, oe Ee Se == Bi 

oh je i 4 a DS 5 irae ae: aE eo 25 Eee pee Ae Witz O ai 
= st i Tg ¢g oe ee oeeg can ye, 6 — ele ee a 

gen-tle smiles; Sweet-er than polished word, True friendship’s sure re- ward, O give me gen-tle smiles, Gen - tle smiles. 

= SSe SSeerS Sas SSS — cates 
smiles ; Bright-er than di-a-dems, Sparkling with preciousgems, The light of gen-tle smiles, Gen - tle smiles. 

3255 
gen-tlesmiles; When age hathdimmedthe eye, And life’s eve draweth nigh, How wel-come gen-tle smiles, Gen - tle smiles, 



49 Yok: THE MOUNTAIN BUGLE. , 

ie eaten aimee 
1. Hark to the mountain bu-gle’s notes, As on the air their ech - o floats, O’er lake and riv - er 

: a 
2. List to the bu-gle’s ech-o - song, O’er mountain-top it sweeps a - long, Through for - est dark it 

3. List to the song of syl-van sound, Start-ing the red deer with a bound; O’er lake and riv - er 

now they play, Then in the val-ley die a-way, Die a- way,die a-way, die a- way, die a- way, Then in the val-ley die a - 

Pe Eee [ae 

a ees = — : 3 5 pe ee 

fi - Seen roams, Fromrock-y steep the ech- o comes,Ech - 0 comes,ech - o comes, ech - 0 comes,ech - 0 comes, nf rock -y steep the ech - o 

Sas 
hear it play, Then a the dis- tance die a-way, Die a- way,die a-way, die a- way, die a- way, Then in the distance die a - 



THE MOUNTAIN BUGLE. Concluded. 43 

way, In the val-ley die a- way, Die a-way, die a - way, die a - way, Then 
SSS 

comes, From the steep the ech - 0 comes, Ech - 0 comes, ech - 0° comes, ech- 0 comes, From rock - y steep the ech - 0 comes. 

way, In the dis-tance die a- way, Die a-way, die a - way, die a - way, Then in the dis-tancedie a - way. 

ana See ee ee ee ct Ya 2 ee ee | 
A 

PICGI EM Shih. OS. Gn. 45. 
ea 

1. There is a calm for thosewhoweep,A rest for wea-ry pilgrims found: They softly lie, and sweetly sleep, Low in the ground, Low in the ground. 

S- Low in theground. 
fe Zz That shuts the rose.: 



» hex MOONLIGHT ON THE LAKE. Bo) ee (Ty 

3 pp CREA | 2do. _ Pr 

1 Mer -ri - ly glides our boat o’er the wa - ters bright, O’er the wa - ters bright: 
Swift-ly the hours go by and our hearts are light, And our hearts are [OMIT] light. La la la, 

ee ae a SRE Ss TN ae NA ae a a DR Ce Pe RN pie 4 
Bo: Ot & F -&- 

Play -ful- ly ply our oars a we row a - long, As we row. a - long, My 
Keep - ie the time ex - act our mer - song, To our mer -ry [Omit] song. Tra la la Ia, la la la 

ps =e Ret oe 
3 High in the a- zuresky beamsthe new moon pale, Beams the new moon pale, 

Shed-ding its rays of light o - ver hill and dale, O - ver hill and [Omit] dale, La~ dae la; 

LN 8 BE i PS mie 
5-49 



CHROMATIC GLEE. AD 

a Ee 
Mi So Fi So La _ §o0, So La Si La Si Li Si, ete. 

ok Bea oa oe 
Si Re Do Si La Se La, La Do Si La So Le §o, So Mi La So Fa Se Fa, Do Re Me Re Do Ra Do. 

spies foe fei ee os 
2. Di- a- ton-ics and chro-mat-ics, Do not miss a _ sin- gle tone; If you’d learn them, you must earn them, You must get them one by one. 

2 ar 



A6 THE GUSHING RILL, 

os poe ees = Se eeel ee ee ee ee 
iOh; if for me the cup you fill, Then fill it from the Lae -ing rill With wa-ter, wa - ter spark - ling bright, As 

a oa eee ee a 
2. Kiss not mantling brim Where danc-ing bub-bles gai-ly swim, For in each shin-ing crys-tal round A 

ee Pips Sais esse 
3. Speak not to ro - sy wine, - tar cups, or draught di-vine, The taste of bit -ter tears is there, Wrung 

ee Ss ee ae Sees foe fo oso te 

Rerraw. p 

Seesor RJ = a a = -9--9— 99 fe - eels eee 0 845s == spot era a5 
clear as truth, as free as light. sw 4 for me the cup you fill, Then fill it from the gush -ing rill; Oh, 

gua pers ema aa Eb, “-E = as = = = Ss 
(a= fo ese S = Fis PueERS 

ioe ly lurk - ing fiend is found. if he = cup Then 

(Pa se a gS =oe = 2 

be oe hearts most true and dear. if for me the cup you fill, Then fill it from the gush-ing rill; Oh, 

eee Sea } SS SS Set ES] 



THE GUSHING RILL. Concluded. | Aq 

ascents 
if for me cup you fill, Then fill : from the Ste ing rill; 

from he gush - - - ing rill; if for me he cup you fill, a 

for me it cup you fill, Then all it from the gush - ing rill; La la la la la 

ee 

la la la la la da la la la la la, Then fill it from the gush - ing rill. 

bi i! ‘ 

if 
i 111 | 

1 

ae 
| 

oF = 5 wo 
fill it from the gush- ing rill; Oh, if for me the cup you fill, Then fill it from the gush - ing rill. 



48 Words by E. A. HOFFMAN. APRIL SONG. 

Allegro, 

ieee Cae eee ee ees ery eee = a er a eee ee Se 

1. A - pril, with your cheer - ing showrs, Mer-ri- ly speed, speed a - long; Come and wake to life the flow’rs, 

2. Ring - pril, with your  fra- grant breath, Mer-ri-ly speed a - long;........ Re - sur- rect the earth from death, 

3. A - pril, with your skies so bright, | Mer-vri- ly speed, speed a - long; Thrill us with a sweet de - light, 

eS 
Mer - ri- ly speed, speed a - long; Mer-ri-ly 0, mer-ri-ly O, A- pril,mer- ri - ly speed a- long; 

oa eee pene Derive = esse Ss SoS 
; ee ri. ly speed a - long: Mer-ri-ly 0, etc. 

Mer - ri- ly speed, O, mer-ri- ly OQ, A - pril,mer- ri - ly speed a- long; 

SS EEE 

L252 2S aes Se ee ee Bee Se 



APRIL SONG. Concluded. 

= ea eee [Sis Sseseeeee pais 
Mer - ri - mer - ri - A - eaenes speed, speed a - Bee 

——= eee == Ss 

1. A - pril, with your cheer-ing showr’s, 
“Mer - ri - - pril, speed a - long. - 2. A - pril, with your fra- grant breath, 

3. A - pril, with your skies so _ bright, 
AN 

aa = 
A - pril, speed, = a - ~. long. La 

(ee EES Sa ees ay 
la, Mer - ri - ly speed, speed a - long. 

= aa
a =f 

ee EN By a ca ar ae a 

eet eee 
~ Mer - ie ly speed a - _ long; O come, and wake to life the flow’rs, Mer - ri ey speed a - long. 

Mer - ri - i speed a long ; 0 re - sur- rect the earth from death, Mer-ri- ly speed a - long 
Mer - ee ly speed a_ long ; O thrill us with a sweet de - light, Mer - ri - ly speed a - long. 

= ; = Se ee 2 eee 



dO SLEIGH- RIDE GLEE. 

(g4Fa— ee Se 
; He =e fe es a = a 2 na og —— 

‘ - way we go o'er the fleec - snow As moon- beams spar - kle, spar - kle round, And hoofs keep time .to the 

: Ac ie 2 ie, Sey Sas LD == 

ge SSS Se ae eee 
oS = ay ae Cg ee «3s 

p On - ter’s ae Sn. our ie are light, And laugh and jest go round, go round, We loose the rein, and sweep 

te Seca oay ae? aa aaa = = 
(22 oe pi ae eee eg daa ES ese gas 
& 3. With laugh and song we... glide a - long, - cross the fleet - ing, fleet- ing snow; With friends be - . side, how 

; 7X 

: Sg Ee SES eas See a : ge 
2 — 7 ms sare eee — a 

it ts | st SF CEN TS WRC ed EE eS aay See 

jez == pepe See aaa 
mu - sic’s chime, mer -ri - we bound, we ee As mer - ri we bound, we bound, As 

ame HERE SS 
Oo 

sweep he oii, mer -ri - on, etc. 

et =r = oe ears. a = Se See 
Ee == —@ See ae Oe een AEE Oe eee, 

. we ride, mer - ri - eS As - ri 

pa Seems a” eae 



SLEIGH- RS GLEE. Concluded. Bil. 

Pio SSeS ao SS SSS ffs ae ts 4- =e po tet 
i mer - ri Hips on we besund, we f ound pnd hoofs keep time to the mu - sic’s chime, As mer- ce on we _ bound. 

22S Se SSS Ssrsse 
We loose the i ... sweep the Tes As mer-ri-ly on we booud: 

SeWe 

go; ae friends be - side, ale swift we ride, As mer-ri-ly on we 2 
“ON 

ees =f zane i —— —F=5 ier EL, a eared Ree Eee nor oat = = Fes ae Sse =k 
DEPTH. OFS MERCY .- 7s. 

24742 Hed eee |arlod|a al ofe*}ecleefe co Semone 
3 Pet of mer ney there be Mer-cy still re served for me? Can my God his wrath for-bear? Me, the chief of sin- ners, spare? 

ger SS a meee 
bry peta} Jsrtoul2alidstesFealectalorfecs Leese 

2. There for me the Saviour stands ; Shows his wo ata and spreads his hands! God is love! I Set ow, I feel; Je - sus v ae and loves me still. 

Saeed oe eee Sees all 



5I, THE WOODS. WURFEL. 

oes eee ee eee ee eee sees eae es! ae a te aaa ae ee 
1. How charming are the woods, The verdant, sha-dy woods! we ae with teks Terma all in mo - tion eer sweetas the murmur - ing 

zeae EVES eacese oer as 
4 How charming are the woods, The verdant sha-dy woods! The tree-tops bowdown with a greet -ing, As if to re-joiee in 

rare oe aia eeeeeeea: Saasa- 
3. How clear our voi - ces swell In verdant, sha - dy woods! And hark, how the ae oes are ring - ing,'They give back t. ma we are 

SEE o°8 o— 
—| {—__—__—_ fe ee ee eee sae, Sassi 

SLED OSES | APES SEES YO fied TTS ee SS 

ff ENDING FOR LAST STANZA. or Bey 

SSE 
o -cean, They’remurmuring in the _ woods,. The verdant, sha-dy woods. - Hal - lo, hal - Jo, hal -1o, ne ois lecarsiayelaeeaiet ets 

== See Aint a? pe aree ar rere: as Z eg eee meat 

meet - ing, The meet-ing in .air - y a Hine The verdant, sha-dy woods. Hal-1lo, hal - lo, hal-lo, hal - loos ee 
rit. 

ae <i 

‘gag aeeeae see ae Hi eeial = oe b+ 
sing. ing, Are sing-ing in air- y  woods,.... In Bceoe sha - dy ~ woods, “A lo, as lo, fa- lo, id ee hcre slautee sien 

ee es o—e— e —_ oi 
oS: oe SSS rene =a eset aees So 

haece ee a Pere TELE pe apes aa ~— 

They’remurmur-ing in the sha-dy woods. 
The meeting in air-y, sha-dy woods. 
Are sing-ing in verdant, sha-dy woods. 



LAND OF HOME.* 53 
Words by SARAH L, SOCWELL, Music by J. M. STILLMAN, 

iy ato. 

aie Eee eee Sas Sew fase 
1. Land a- head! I see it ris- ing Thro’the bil-lows’ tossing foam; Calmand beau - ti -ful, and peace-ful, Bright and bless-ed land of home. 

eS 
2. Land a- head! nowo’erlife’s o-cean My frail barque shall drive no more ; sii se-cure fromev-ery dan-ger’Twill bemooredon yonder shore. 

ogee eaaneataar eee 3. Now be-hold the qui-et har- bor, See, we’re float-ing on its breast; All my wea - ry toil is end-ed, I havereached the port of rest. 

Saas ees ee See eee eee 

Beh etecg soe feog aS au es ere ee ree || 
Bright land y home, blest land 2 go From toils for - -er free; Brightland of home, blestland of rene I glad - ae come to thee. 

Ger siegaslede ole tale ola ibe oe oeet aia 

eae Seas eeresias peeeedae 

Bright land of home, blest land of home, oe toils for-ev-er free; Brightland of home, blest land a oe I glad- ly come to thee. 

2fas Saat oat ner SSS eee ieee se 
* From “ The Cluster.” by permission 



F 1. Whispers sweet, in soft- est ca - - dence, Fall en-chant - - ing on the ear; Breathing gen - - tly in the 
2 2. Voi-ces gai -' - ly ev - er sing - ing, Sing-ing through the bud-ding flowers ; In - fant voi - =) C&S, .eY er 
1 8. Laughing ro - - ses, ev - er greet - ing Hars at - ten - tive on their way ; Blooming lil - =e les! a eVva-ner 

(ae = Se eee Sy ———— = 
poe a = oe ed eee Siete ae =e 4 i os 
: 1. Whisptts sweet, in soft-est ca - dence, Fall en-chant - ing rs ihe ears Breathing gent - ly 

4 2A >on SS 

Eases Saas oe eee oe ee ee eee 
: 2. peso -ces gai - ly ev - er sing - ing, Sing-ing through the bud-ding flowers ; In- fant voi - ces, 
[Eee aa 8 Wy) ae Pe ee ee ees oe 

ia S oped ome a 2 . om 2 = =e ee eS BAG ReS SS e Sae eea S 
8. Laughing ro - ses, ev - er greet - ing Ears at - ten - tive on their way ; Blooming lil - ies, 

= Siaeee S eee S = 
diance Of the sun - - beam bright and clear ; Mu- sic mur - - mursfaintand low - - ly, From the 
ing In the mer - - ry _ sun-shine hours; Sounds that ech - - o in the morn - - ing Speak the 
ing In the joy - - ous, sun-ny ray ; Ey - ery field, and plain, and mount - - ain, Ech- o 

A a Se se ae = _@ SS é é oe Ce eo S&S ng 
in the ra - diance Of the sun - beam bright and clear ; Mu-sic mur - mnrs faint and low - ly, 

aaa ee ee S25 oT s Se Sa rams ee Lm eas pane 
4s SS —@—@ gia Wad Boones cis ees 

ev -er ring - ing In the mer - ry » sun-shine hours ; Sounds that ech - o in the'morn - ing 

cote ee oe ee eS 
ev - er speak - ing In the joy - ous, sun - ny ray; Ev-ery field, and Peas and mount - ain, 



SPRING SONG. Concluded. 55 

a SnZe Spar S pr — = aie eater a 

TLV: | Fe er’s plaintive song, Dreaming voi - ces, sounding slow - ly, As the wa - ters move a - long. 
spring - time’s ro - sy light, While the leaves, the trees a-dorn - ing, Speak the pass - ing win - ter night. 
with the vo-cal sound, _ And the up - ward, gush-ing fount - ain Bidsthe joys of spring a - bound. 

Sa a pea eat Lae ee ieee 
oe 8 3 

From the riv - er’s plain-tive song, eas voi - ces sound - ing slow - ly, As the wa - ters move a- long. 

erect ieee | eer ee ame 
oS aa sa = 22a = as 

a ————wi y aa — 

Speak the spring-time’s ro - sy so While the leaves, the trees a- dorn - ing, cape ae the pass - ing win - ter a 

Ech - 0 wiih the vo - cal nar ae And the up - ward por aca - ing fountain, tie a8 joys of spring a - bound. 

HARVEST DAWN. 5S. M. ~ 

Soe al mo mee Se ee eee 
te: Sia ia om ce 

1. The har-vest dawn _is near, The yearde-lays not long; And he whosows with many a tear, Shallreap with manya song. 

= Se SS Seer 
Sas Se er eee SES 

2. Sad to his toil he goes, His seed with weep-ing leaves; But he shall come, at a aidhes close, And bringhis gol- den sheaves. 



BG ere WHEN THE WIND BLOWS. 

gtgts a= rip oe ° —s =e 2 goatee ma Sees SoS 
als =e eee ee pee ieee a 

1. Oh, the danc-ing of the leaves, cena the wind blows; Oh, the dancing of the leaves, Whenthe wind org And. the 

SS Ss 
2. Oh, the drift-ing of the snow, Whenthe wind blows; os the drift - i of the snow, Whenthe wind blows; Show-ing 

- 

2S 
8. Oh, the com-fort of the fire, Whenthe wind blows; tee the com-fort of the fire, Whenthe wind blows; While we 

a... staeeeeieerer ees 

Soe ea eee Sees Ses 
P rush - ing notes of trees, Shouting, shriek-ing on the leas, Like the sound of seeth-ing seas, When the pe blows ; Like the 

2 ee oe a 35 eg — aes fe jase Bie —— =a 3 geo ae Ca * 
—_—_8— 6—_ 6 6 — — 

in the cold moonlight, Fal-len trees hid un-der white, Like great aaae in ae at night, bess the wind blows ; Like great 
t creés. 

2, oe ee ee eS eee = Se 
: + —4 a @ —@—e ate — eg ag ay a i sa (i 7 ATS a! = a rues ews ye gs 

hear the song and chat Of the ket-tie and the cat, Andthe crick-et on the mat, oe oar the fwindy. 5.25 blows, Song of 

ee ee Sie eee 



WHEN THE WIND BLOWS. Concluded. 

When the wind blows. 

a ee 
ghostsin bed at night, When the wind blows; Like great ghosts in bed at night, When the wind blows. 

AN 

SSS Sa =e =f : = == :. = due —f = 

ket-tle and of cat, When the wind...... blows; And the crick-et on the mat, When the Wild ..ien <.\< blows. 

Se ey 

1. Come, let us join our cheerful songs, With angels round the throne; Ten thousand thousand are their tongues, But all their joys are one. 

ONL le gel gale gale 
; atts: the Lamb that died,” they cry, ‘‘ To be ex - ye on thus !” ‘“Worthy the Lamb,” our lips re-ply, “For he was slain for us.” 

And speak thy end - less praise. 



Z ; 4 i Pe < 
58 Gare d. JINGLE: GO THE) BELES 4£foy4 hay, dense 

Vivace, 

Pa Pate eee reer = 
ieee oa | 

1, { The win- ter time is here, i mer-ry win-ter time, Jin - gle jin- gle jing, jin - gle jin - gle jing, 
When sleigh-bellsjingling clear With hap-py voi -ces chime. 

(ieee 
Vwitk out the bay and roan, And soon a- way we'll go, t O jin - gle jin - gle jing, jin - gle jin - gle jing, 
With all ourheartsin tune, Swift o’er the trackless snow. 

se eccrine 
ee Ka - ty, Jane and Nell, And mer-ry laugh,ha, ha; Jing jin jin-gle jin-gle jin jing, jin- gle jin-gle 
1 and Char - ley, Johnand Will, ieee e- past ha, ha. gen : aa a Sas "Sha ais See a 

ik az 
ee ee, 

ee jing jing jing, jin - sh ter go the bells ; Sa jingle jing, 

jing jing jing jing, jin- aoe. go the bells; O ee jingle jing, 

4 Sa poe be é = 

gees ss P ISLE ra 



COME, MAY, THOU LOVELY LINGERER. mozart. OY 

Maman? oo pares 
”/ 

1. Come, May, thou love-ly  lin-g’rer, And deck the groves a - gain, And let thy sil- cs streamlets Me-an-der throughthe plain; We 

a 

2. True, win - ter eS have man-y, And many a ee de - light; We frol- ic in the snow-drifts Up-on a win-ter’s Sate And 

ae ee te fear ar arene oat 
3. But oh, whencomesthe sea - son For mer-ry birds to ae How sweet to roam the eee ce And drink the breeze of spring ; Then 

288 Sea ee oe eee eee 

long once more to gath-er The flow’rets freshand fair; Sweet May,once more to wan-der And breathethe balm-y air. 

SSeS SS el 
Care 

round the fire we clus- ter, Nor heedthe whistling storm; When all without is drear-y Our hearts are brightand warm. 

come, sweet May,and bring us The flow’ret fresh’and fair; We long once more to wan-der, And breathe the balm-y air. 

SS 



60 THERE OUR HOME SHALL BE. 
Words by Mrs. S. L. HOWELL, 

Essa tee eer 
1. Not in the crowded cit - y, Though stored with dainties rare, Not where the thronging foot-steps, Crush out the blossoms fair; [Omr1r........ 

D. c. Where trill the hap-py song - birds, And wa-ters laugh in glee, Where na - ture reigns in [OMIT ..........06.  sesceeee eee eeeees |] beau-ty, O 

SSS Sas 
SSS SS eee 

2. Not in thebus-y cit - y, Where pain and toil a - bound, Though jewels, wealth, and splendor, With-in its walls are found; [OmirT....... ] 
D. c. Out in the broad green country, Whose treasures rare are free, Our life shall pass in [OMIT....................00-cesceeees ] glad - ness, O 

Sagrisrt Pean ere 



THE MINOR KEY. 61 

Jo eee ‘Sigsindieg ee ee ae 
1. When through the deep re - cess - es of my soul, Soft, sad, sweet mu - sic’s ten-der ac - cents roll, Like bu-ried 

2 Ser = SSS StS ee SS: 
2. Whei i sive He oie un-locks its a3 - en store, Where treasured lie the mem-o - ries of yore, With tear - ful 

i — ‘es, = See ee see eee ee 
8. And when the glo - ries of ce - les - tial day, To heights su-blime shall bear my song a - way, Its deep -est, 

—@ ataeeat i a % ee wees 
ee see ae er r | 

waves .be-neath the throb - bing _ sea, My spir - it an - swers to the mi - nor The mi- nor 

sa — eae 

= ene SS 
joy the pre-cious horde ed ee their glo - ries to the mi - nor ey. [eg TE NOT ee KO Y i. rsicaarere-snenserctta ictal? 

(23> eg ae 
=e eS See 

ten - d’rest, sweetest chord shall be The trem-bling ech - oes Es the mi - nor TT ee mi - nor 

= 



THE MINOR KEY. Concluded. 

eae SSS 
the mi - nor My = spir - it an - swers to 

1 = 2S: Se oree gee Se SSeS =I 
See the mi - nor RG Votamie ie cleter relays pate eieteyefete re eene i prea their oe - ries to the eS. 

=a ee ee 
i key: Sencar Sepp The trem - bling ech - oes oh cs ie hey, 

ae = ae 
Words, Scotch, O SOFTLY SLEEP. C. M. 

Sie eb ier eee ead 
soft-ly sleep, my bon-ny bairn,* Rock’d on this breast of mine; The heart that beats sae ‘sairt with-in, Will not a-wak-en thine. 

AEE == 2 SSeS Seg ae 

Ses ee See a 
2. Dry up, dry up, ye’ bri- ny tears, Lest on my bairn ye dreep;{ Oh, break in © si - lence, wae-fu’§ heart, And let my ba - by sleep. 

2 eo saree ee Fens fee a ae ESE aealt 
* Child. + So sore. ¢ Drop. § Woeful. 



Words by pa oer : THE NEW YEAR. Music by HENRY LAHEE. 63 

i, 
ee a Baers , 

1. Ring out, wild bells, to the wild, wild sky, The fly- ing clouds, the fros - ty light ; The year is - ing in eh night, Ring out, wild bells, and ce die. 

aaa = cba 
ip eee are 

2. Ring out the on that saps the mind, For thosethat here we see nomore; ni out the feud of rich and poor, Ring in re-dress to all mankind. 

iy aed ee a Saeare te 
<<) Sen oe =e 

Pp ° eke ope? i bees, = wail SS = 

others Crt rerrie teria ielarrs aie eel a ae tae eos ae : — ——— es i 

Ring out the old, ring in thenew; Ring, happy bells,a - cross the snow; a year is go- = let dee go, Ring out i false, ringin the true. 
SN 

eee ean Deal ag 

SSS ee Sree Eee Seat ree ier 
Ring out the = ring in thenew; oe mie eal a - crossthe snow; The year is go-ing, let him go, Ring out the false, ringin the true. 

Detects tt eg ere eters ll 



“Tie 

64 Words by W. S. PASSMORE. RIPE STRAWBERRIES. Music by J. L. HATTON. 

ass Sse Seer ee ae ae eae 
1, ee ber- ries! ripe straw- ber- ries! All fresh as morn, who'll buy? Like grot or pool, they quick-ly cool The breath of hot Ju- ly! . ve 

era: SS SSS es 
Pees SS ee ae aa cole tate ee ee = eee | 

2. Straw- ber- ries! ripe straw- Me ries! oe fromtheirshady bed, Where fe and sprite each sum-mer night Their fra - grant ban-quet spread! So 

See ae 
cres. 

ee eee ae ——— 
Bridal Belles, and Non-pa-reils, For gent or la- dy fair; And just a few,’tweenme and eee Of Yan-kee Queens most rare! Strawber-ries ! 

GERARD — ee gress P fa Sis SSS 
Ses és. 

= Sip eee! a = y rae ae ae 
buy my Belles and es -pa-reils, And taste my queenly fare, if you ed takehome a dish Of Yon- kee Queens most rare!...........-02-00% 

ee ee 
ae 



RIPE STRAWBERRIES. Concluded. 65 

= a —p—9- o—t-fee ——— 
2 eens a a en Be moe 7g # reg efeatpae ae 

Straw-ber-ries, ripe straw-ber-ries, ripe straw-ber-ries, ripe a ber-ries ! Sh ripe ae -ber-ries, 

ere Nice, ripe straw ber heat ! Straw- MAS. ries, ripe straw-ber-ries, ripe straw-ber-ries, ripe straw-ber-ries! Nice, ripe straw-ber-ries, who'll 
Ss 

ores ee eee eae Sao 
a ae -ries ! 

ae = ray PES aes Sree 
who'll buy, who'll buy, who'll buy my nice, ripe eae a ries? Straw-berries, who'll buy, who'll buy, who’llbuy, who'll buy? 

LES Ga ae = 
who'll buy my eae ries? 

es who'll buy, who'll ay fe my nice, ripe Sea ap ries, my Bee ripe straw-berries, who'll buy, who'll buy, who'll buy, who'll buy? 

2: . Sf ane EaT 
who'll buy, who'll buy, who'll buy my straw ber-1 ries? 



66 COME, TUN E THE LAY. Anonymous, 

SS ——— = 
who can t sing to - day; Come,all ye 1. Come, broth - ers, sis- ters, tune the lay, Come,let us tune the lay, 

tig So ee es ee Ee eG a 

2. Now we will with the Ten-or start, The Bass will do its part, will a vo - cal art; Now, Al - tos, 

5a os ae ee eam meh Sete eee iF = ——F See 

aa ee PA Bat Sex: 
we hope there’snothing wrong, We hope there’s nothing wrong, For - ev - er rig the soul of song; Let all the 

Ss ea Ceres rae ees eee 

ee reer ae eae ese ee Se ere 
mer-ry sons of song, Ye mer-ry sons of song Nowhere at Mu- sic’s summonsthrong. Now, pray,let all be har-mo-ny, Be - 

ess pevibih de Fereiee 
mind what you’re a - bout. We'll mind what we’re a aaa Sr or else we'll all be out. ae. pray,let all be har-mo - ny, etc. 

eaeer S reesieeaeees Fiemme! — ee ys rare ere es —# a 

pleasing bur-den share, We’ll all the bur-denshare, And Ma - sic’s glo-rious praise de- clare. Now, list-en all, what har-mo - ny, 

5 a “ a = eee 



COME/F TUNE ATHE- LAY: nes 67 

Sele ae Se ete SSS ae ee cS ee ea ES: “al 
ware, be- ware! Now, pray, let all be har-mo- ny; Take care, take care, igs all who hear may praise the strain a - gain and yet a 

Ppt lett See [Sasa er ees 

PEE aS eae ae praca goa 
ha! a - ha! Sweet har-mo-ny, ha, ha, ha, ha, Sweet har - mo - ny no - ble strain, we'll have it yet - gain and yet a - 

Seige EES =e tt sd Sa in ad pa oa na Sea ae ae ee ee 

Repeat pp. 

SS a el 
a 

gain. Tra la Ila, — tra a, la la, tra la la, 

Metered t3 



68 THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Arr, from A. ADAM, by S. W. M. 

af AN 
4 parr eae Stee ag ae SO OO Oe oe Tin Ew ew = a 

- Sp tp oe ye eae 2 E “op 
[ge 62 Sy hn ar oa a a> oa as 

ei OY ia =p ey iS ee Loe d  eest Soe Siar me a aaa 3 SLL Sai 
See, the fire is blaz-ing and sing-ing; “Tis the sig - nal for work to be - gin, It is the sig -nal for work to be - gin. 

See, the fire ; It is the sig -nal for work to be - gin. 

Sestak eer eer es SE ee eS ee ee ee aS 2 2 Redes se SS ee RE ee 

Fat a eee ee = = SS ee aed 
So let the great an - vil b ring - ing, be ring -ing To the mer-ry din, the ham - mer’s din; So let the great 

° e ° > > => ° e 

the heav-y ham -mer’s din; 
: Seis ets A Sian ° Sige tee 1 ee 

| See! FS a ea suger eg 
End CED © ee 
ee = 

So let the great an - vil be ring-ing, be ring -ing To the mer-ry din, the ham -mer’s din; So let the great 
> 

a v) = 
the heav-y ham - mer’ din; 



THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Continued. 69 

U 2 > 
7 SEE ee ae ni = eee Tae 

=o =e e (Sere = er a Saas aie Gd 7 Fat 4 
- vil be ring - ing, a ring - ing ae the mer-ry din, - the mer-ry din, to the mer-ry din, the heay-y es mer’s 

: ee fier eg ieee are Sere 
To the mer-ry ae to the mer-ry din, the heay - - y ham-mers 

iat xs ! ee 

= sprue 
an - vil be ring-ing, be ring - ing To the mer- ry ns to the mer-ry pi, to the mer-ry din, the heav-y ham-mer’s 

= | se aes =e eee 

Sa de a ee 
Pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom .pom, pom pom, pom pom, 

= Page pe sarees: 
“het pom, etc. 

gave FPOEER TE i bee Sal 32344 
Pom san pom ee pom yi pom pom, pom pom, pom ee pom eg pom ee pom pom, 

B- 
ae: eS ae ee .-f aes ee 
=i Ss =a Sie 

sar eee =e a = =: Sess aoeae: ef 
. 



7O THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Continued. 

SS 
pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, 

== Ecorse Spare ree —== 
Com - rades, while the aft mer we are ply - ing, hearts with hope and cour-age fill; 

pom pom, pom pom, 

4s Dae reek PEAY FL a eT oe 
4 5 aS = ww x 

ie hes oe a eae 5 Ne ee eee ce 

pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, 

With sparks we send our troubles fly - ing, Smite the foes, and smite them with a will, Tra la la la la 

os zi es Ss a3 Serres ae : eas — iu ott 

pom rome pom ig pom BA, pom oe pom ate pom pom, pom ae pom sich pom pom, 

eee ieee a eee eee a 



THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Continued. | 71 

ee 
pom ein pom Teh pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom ‘pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, 

ta Fost 2 fe = y- a aS -SS Ee a? ae ro ae £3 ve-| eS ———— a a 
la aay la la Ja la Ili Jaeela Jae la Ja Ja lavla la la Ta la la Ja la la 

ana ras ae aee aes ema? meee a =: ee “A =r ee ee eae pe eS 
pom pom, pom pom, pom We pom ae pom pte pom ae pom ie pom pom; pom pom, pom pom, 

See 

pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pom pom, pom pom pom, pom pom pom, pom pom pom, oe pom. Tis to 

— at oere arene —— = ao 5 5 = rea ee 

= fee i te =e oe 
li - do, La la la la Ja la la la Ja la la, pompom sas etc. "Tis to 

oe ——s = oS =—— aie 
eat sd” ma se = 

pom pom, pom pom, pom pom, pom pe pom pom pom, pom pom ee pom pom a pom pom pom, pom, pom. =e to 

= en 



y(n THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Continued. 

29 —_ 6-9 |p = 6. o- 6: o— 
SSS 

ee ee Se 
toil the world its wealth will o - pen, It is the no - blest na, - tion’s pride, While there’s work there’sal - ways 

cs the world its wealth will o - pen, It is no -_ blest na - tion’s pride, While there’s work there’s al - ways 

Wye Sapo ogy fears 

e e e . ly os) 

|_ 1 Py a é ate ee ae Cet "i DES 

i= 2 ee ee 
EE SOS eT Tees © eee Ca Del "EN Ce —y by ae at 96 Pees ra ye 

room for hop-ing For the best that life can pro - vide; La- bor lays for wealth a sure foun- da - - tion, Shapes the 

+——___—= “a SAF 
hop - - ing For the best that life can pro - vide; La- bor lays for wealth a sure foun- da - ~- tion, Shapes the 



THE MERRY BLACKSMITHS. Concluded. 
Ist & 2D NO. 

a a ees eee pistes a oa fio 
rail - way, the plowshare and the spade ; La - ae lays for eg a surefoun-da - _ tion, Shapes the rail-way, the plowshare and the 

rail - way, the plowshare and the spade; La-bor lays for wealtha sure foun - da - tion, Shapes the rail - way, the plowshare and the 

Ist & 2D SoPpRANO. 

La-bor lays for wealtha sure foun-da - tion, Shapes the rail-way, the plowshare and the 

Ses SS Saree Se teee 
La-bor lays for wealtha sure foun - da- tion, Shapes the rail - way, the plowshare and the 

D.C. 
arm) eT o_O eee oo A oo 9 es a SS SEM Ss RT NL 

spade ; "Tis by la - bor’s long and hard pro- ba - - tion Gen- tle hearts in - to he -roes are made. 

egy ES) Reet peer Sas 
spade; “Tis by la - bor’s long and hard pro - ba - tion Gen - tle hearts in - to he - roes are made. | “ | 

od @ 

Sao ia aes fae? 
spade ; Tis by la - bor’s long a hard pro - ba - = tion Gen - tle hearts in - to he - roes ee a 

= 
spade; "Tis by la - bor’s long and hard pro -  ba- tion Gen - tle hearts in - to he - roes are made, 



44. O LOVELY NIGHT. 
Andantino Sostenuto, F, BERGER. 

dt ‘ee eB wees Pi remeee = 

Parte = ae eee g2 Ser See ae 
O night, love-ly night, Thou art ho-ly and calm; Thy cool, dew-y breath To the worn brow is balm. The 

64 aos i Se 

ae 

O night,Thouart ho-ly and calm; 

O night, love-ly night, Thou art ho-ly and calm; Thy cool, dew-y breath To the wornbrow is balm. 

(aoe ee ee ees eee 
day with its heat, with its care, Toils on-ward and pants, Toils on- ward, and east That thy rest he may share, Love - koe) 

eee ee eeee — 
Day with its care 

—>— wl 

The day with its care, Toils on-ward and pants, Toils on-ward, and pants, That thy rest he may share, Love-ly 

77] 

heat, And o’er- la - den with care, 



O LOVELY NIGHT. Continued. 65) 
rall, p 

SS Tbe 3 |—_—_— ¢ — Eapamaeeee’ a EAT sees 4 eee ae eae See eee ee ee ee ions ae eer 
night, ho-ly night. O night, gen-tle night, aa fe twi - light so soft ; The moon’s grateful ray, My-riad 

=e 
\ 

night, ho-ly night. O night, gen-tle night, Withthy  twi - light so soft ; The moon’s grateful ray, My-riad 

SS 
| peep-ing stars a - loft! et soul- breathing air, breathing air, A rich boon aré thou, A 

soul - breathing 

eee 
Th soul-breathing air Stealing o’er art thou, A 



76 — LOVELY NIGHT. Concluded. 
ral. oF tempo. —- ff nie 

a= aoe cae SS ae 
rich boon art thou; fie -ng o’er us so light, Love-ly night, ho-ly night; A rich boon artthou,O night, O  love-ly night. 

6S Se ae acai ecee 
A rich boon, thou; 

= 

(Saat ices 
A rich boon, thou; Stealing o’er us so light, Love-ly ade ho-ly miget night, love- ag n aes 

—<: pe ee — Seine mg 

foe ea 

Tich boon art thou, A rich boon art thou,O night, love- ly night 

NEARING THE FOREVERMORE. Quartette. 
Words by E. A. HOFFMAN. Music by S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

= oe eae 
1. We are float -ing, dag 26 float -ing Down life’s surging, rap - id stream, Withthemass of hu-man be-ings That up - on life’s wa - ters 

Ge fe aire age a Sa in 
Cw 

2. We are drift-ing, drift-ing, drift-ing Down the swift de-cline of years; Out ivf Loe and of sor-row, Out of pain and out of 

- AA 5 

Yaa 2 mre Ta a 
3. We are sail-ing, sail -ing, sail-ing - ver life’s tem-pestuous sea, Towardthe o- cean, vast and boundless Of the great e - ter - ni - 

SOLER Rr icerg palo Pay 



NEARING THE FOREVERMORE. Concluded. 17 

Se S Sars eee ee aS ee 
NE FE i y—3— 

teem ; Pleating toward the strand e - ter-nal, To the ele dis - tant aioe a the gold-en, shin-ing  por- pe Of the 

Saas abe SPSS SS Pewee 
tears, -to joys that are - per - - Joys that nev -er, sie er die, Found with - in- the ho - afl ielias a 

re = ae a = eee cet 
GEE. p= Ps Fs! = is A ai Ye, ae i = - aa. Ct 

4 Vw 
y; Sail-ing toward the bless-ed ha-ven Of the Jand of rest a- bove, Wherethe air is pure and fragrant, And the 

=== BSS SSS oe eae 

ae mie - ev - er- more. reat float - ing, Ate nae dis-tant shore, Nearing, near-ing, Nearing the for ev - er- more. 
la “NS 

-a-dise on high. Drifting, drift - ing, toward the sloping shore ; Near-ing, near-ing, Nearing the for-ev - er-more. 

eas =a eanee rit. 

at-mos-phere is love. Sail-ing, sail - ing, toward the sloping shore ; Near - ing, ea ng: Nearing the for-ev - er-more. 

22S eS ae Sas ead 



78 THE SWISS GIRL. Arr. from G, LINLEY by S. W. M. 

Gi een = o az SiGe ee ao Se tn | ao, eS Se 
1350 hear.... me, pret-ty Swiss, vers roam.... the world with me,..~.. e777. Where grandeur . shines: <0... and wealth can 
2. That sim - - ple wreath of flow’rs, care - - less- eae throw by,..... And thou shalt wear............. a dia-mond 

1. O hear me, pret - ty Swiss, Come roam world with me, Where grandeur shines 

a ee 
2. That sim - ple wreath of flow’rs, O care - less - _ ly throw by, And thou shalt wear 

make A par - - a-dise for eae 2 RRPre aoe cs eheaare I love the mountain rill, These bar - ren 
crown, More daze. - yvling' to: thes -—16yes, 0)” INO, AE PnOs Mee to a storeiste state that crown is not so bright As yon - der 

SSS Se s ao" PRO Cie EA, Behe we ee 2 

and wealth can make A par - a - dise for thee. No, no, I love the mount - ain rill, 

eae ae —— oe an a -———— Swe fae 

a dia-mond crown, More daz - ling to the eye. No, no, that crown is not so bright, 



THE SWISS GIRL. Continued. 79 
ois Cea maa a es = 

| a ee Set 
{ + ep ew ies 

saat yi =e ta wee a; ee 
— Et yeoy./s ot «ictahe and forest green ; More dear. Le orate to me the flow’r-clad hill, The valley where my cot is 

poate toare ocsrazoisvale Ilove to see, That bathes........... in gold each tow’ring height, And wakes each morn new joy in 

SS aoe oe eee Set g te SS ae fo Saas SS eass SS ae os aa aa 
These bar - ren cliffs and for -est green ; More dear to me _ the flow’r - aa sis My Set 

As yon-der sun I love to see, That bathes in gold each tow - ‘ring height, New in 

iil seaee eae eee ee =a 
$= A tempo. 

: as Sees gee | 
| Ngai = ie ae aa |e Pa Las aS: cas Pe = 7 Ae Beee eS 

REGIS peo guaraus But come with -me,............% and thou shalt share A pal - ace bright and Mecemian 
THY WSO ONE But here thy charms.......... un-seen will fade, O Ly etin es with me, sweet maid.... 

| seen, my cot is seen. But come with me, and thou shalt share A pal - ace bright and fair. 

Fog OS 2 Sie eee ieee 
me, new joy in me. But here thy charms un - seen will fade, O fly me, sweet maid. 

22s eee ee eee ee a 

AT 



SO THE SWISS GIRL. Concluded. 

No, the mer-ry Swiss girl, Con- tent - ed hereto stay, Cares not 

6S a ee 
SEs eee = 

No, the mer- pees Swiss Se Con - tent - ed here to is Cares not for wealth and honors, While she sings her mountain lay. 

Isr & 2p Soprano.* 

gasans apie ss ee 
Tra la la la lala Ia i la la 19.) la slasla seeds la e la 2 la la- lacda Milas, -la~ “la lass la Ja, oda Jar las da: 

ee = SSS Sa i = Sa = ied 

S: = ee [_— = meer & = vdeo ae 

DE. la Tees la la. 

Sa es ee | 
* May be sung by a few select voices or as a Duet. 



Good, THE MERRY GYPSIES. Words and Music by W. H. WALTER. 81 

a Sees = aS Spscge ee pt a cael ae cmon 
Ey 1. Mer - ry gyp - sies i are we, Far from Nor - wood we come; Thus with cheer - ful ee and glee 

et Ho ECE apie whe as Apt 
2. Thro’ the wood and _ thro’ the wild, ver hill and vale we come, Thus we ey. the hours be - guiled, 

Saryoes ae. Saas PAS ot or 2 Be Sei SeS ezeereoie ero eee Se 
3, When the moon hangs’ 0- ver - head, at are shin - ing ge On the heath we make _ our bed, 

—— = wes 

== ees fe = Seer 
4, When the morm-ing giids the sky, Then we ris haste a - seis ; O’er the hills and plains we hie, 

mazes eae aaeaee 
Oft owe wan - der far from home. Trala la la 7 Tra la la, ‘Tra la Ia, Tra la Is, Tra la la, Tra la la. 

A SN = eS (ease dl SC 3 

i pe ee See ae es 

Sing - ing aie — for - est home, Tra la la 5 la, &. 
>, 

: > ee. Ee 
z PS he as 

ak Sra pontiapo a se 

Watch-ing through the si - lent night. Tra la la aa Tra la la, Tra la la, Tra la la, Tra la la, Tra la la. 

2 es Se er neiee == =e 
Seer 2 eae aes ra WS agtie a =e = o- =a | 

Gai - ly sing - ing all the day. Tra la la_ la, &. 



39 THE THRESHER. 
hte by G. BENNETT. Music by HENRY LAHEE, 

ae aa Bag. S2Se = 
-—- i iy ES 

1. ue his limbs are strong as edie? of oak, And his thews like links of mail; a his quick breath streams while round him gleams With a 

(SSS 
2. Oh, his heart is light as hearts will be, With a  pur-pose good and strong, ae his strokes keep time to catch thechime Of his 

TOW 

(=SB= a 
ee 

3. oi a les- son all may Se and learn, Andthe thresher makes 2 plain, Hee the chaff he finds he gives tothe winds, But he 

ieaataeas eee (ae eae 
eoncuinies aS eee 

whirl his migh - ty flail. For ’tis ie eee ausiiiies Boon with right good will, For ’tis thump 
As he pares: 

ane aa =i S = | oe 
blithe-ly ca - Aes cat Stet For ’tis ie etc. 

with right good will,. Spin re For ’tis chum a uit from morn 

betsaste ae ae we === 
thumps, thumps, 

ee 



THE THRESHER. Concluded. 83 
a a er ay See ee ee einen Sue ae = fe Aer areas Say See 

morn till-set. of © ‘sunsc..s.... And his arm and = will nev - er fail Till his dai-ly task be done; And his 

2S eee 
And his arm and flail, etc. 

ees 34 SS is = 
SRA doe till set of sun, And his arm, fs arm and ee will nev-er fail Till his dai-ly task be done; And his 

o— i te 

SSS \| 9 —_e—-@ —-+- @ aoe Spe | 9 — 4 — =~ e—2-} e@ 
Sass SS 3 

gaa Sa = gee eee Ss sieeair =a en ine soe se om is 

arm and flail will mev-er fail, And his .arm and flail will nev - er fail Till his dai - ly task be Cone 

. as a === iS a 



84 e£ R Latta. BEAUTIFUL DREAMLAND. R. B, MAHAFFEY, 
Legato. 

op ae ee eae Pispe er Ser 
Pane. = = ot a nae ye ee 

1. Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Far in life’s o - cean,Whereplay the bil-lows With their gay mo - tion; There,tho’ my foot- steps No more may 
2. Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Ev-er re-ced-ing As my life’s cur-rent On-ward is speed- ing; Is-land of beau - ty, Star in the 

ce 
8. Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Urn of my _ treasures,Wherethey lie bu - ried With my lost plea - sures; War. est pos-ses- sion Karthhas for 
4, Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Love-ly as ev - er, Realm I shall vis - it, Nev-er, oh, nev - er, Far in the dis-tance Proud-ly I 

SS ae eee 
5. Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Friends that I cher-ished Rest in thy bor - ders, Long sincethey per - ished; Oh, the sad ech - oes Waft-ed to 
6. Beau - ti - ful dreamland, Ev - er re- ced -ing, As my life’s cur- rent On-ward is speed - ing; Mine be those ech - oes, Sad thoughthey 

== = 2S aa 
me Ss ae ee es io eee 

ag ee 
aoe 

be, Ev-er my vis -ion Turneth to thee; There, tho? my foot-steps nomoremay be, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to ~ thee. 
sea, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee; Is-land of beau- ty, Star in the sea, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee. — 

+h = PST BIT WEE Sa SNe, CA 

= — 

me, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee; Dear-est pos-ses - sion Karthhasfor me, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee, 
see, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee; Far in the dis-tance Proudly I see, Ev-er my vis-ion Turneth to thee. 

ee ae eee eee aE 
me, Fromthybrightmar-gin Far in the sea; Oh, the sad ech - oes Wafted to me, Fromthy bright mar-gin Far in the sea. 
be, Still shall my vis - ion Turn toward thee; Mine be those ech - oes Sadtho’they be, Still shallmy vis-ion Turn toward thee. 

oe 
—’ 



SHEPHERD’S HORN. Q5 
peierde by J. S. STALLYBRASS. Music by BERG. 

ea eee ee bemtnntne ssc 
1. High on the hill, Far, far Ae co Thine image still Lingers with me, Lingers with me ; Hear’st ie my ou Shrilling down from a-bove ? 

i. ze areaten aHF ane 
2. Hark,whatmy horn Warbles to thee—‘ Fair as the morn, Dearest to me, erent. to me: ree Come, live with me, love, Andmake me blest; 

ies a ee acl cel 

pte eizalena|s firelst-la 5 
Wailing my sadness, Warbling my love, Warbling my love; Hear’st thou my horn Shrilling down from above? Wailing my sadness, Warbling my love. 

AN 

pastas 
Dark is my breast ; 

ers ae ome | z grower ee e 
at aoe = o|_| Se =e == a ns aac aaee Peace ae 

——" 

Parted from thee, love, Dark ismy breast;............Hear’st thou my horn oe dl ee mat ? Wailing my Sep Nin my love. 

SRE Seiee eee aS = Fels sise read 



86 ON THE SPARKLING SNOW. 
From AMBROSE THOMAS, by S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

2 eee er ee foe fe 5-1, a vis es &-|0-7—e E ee = id 
aes - i et — 

1. On the spark - ling snow So light-ly we go, While the moon’s full glow Yon cloud is di- vid-ing; To the whip’s cheerful 

(a oars ams Se oases es Es ss 
Gis err ue roaseie: Suara ey dees oe 

2. Hap-py hearts we bring, Gay laughter shall ring, Tho’ the fleet hoofs fling The snow in our  fa- ces; And swift as we 

525 Poe ie ae SS ee Tee 2B peop ee 
a mas eon = ee =o ae ae Ppt 

dim. 

oo 2 =e a 
a =s a iP Lon = Rn Wace SA a FE 

crack, as bells tin-kle back, As gai-ly we go on the snow, on the snow see ly - are steeds, gal-lop 

SSS SS SaaS eee 
o— -G- g—1-g-—_—_ ol, 

1. As gai-ly we go, 
2. As just for the = 

dim. ——— 

EPO Ang eee ad 
y> 3 for-tunes we try, As just sie the fun wewill run, we ane run Friendly ee ? ces; 

paeee See SPS 



a THE SPARKLING SNOW. Continued. 87 

those nies Serer ares ee a eee | 
— 

on, gal-lop on, gal-lop on, Good steeds, gal-lop on, gal-lop on; With the wind we fly, As it wanders. by With a whispered 

SF ae a ee Oe : a ERS 

= ————e SS a 
With the wind we fly, As it wanders’ by With a whispered 

sigh, Gal-lop on; Withthe wind we fly, As it wan-ders by With a whispered sigh ; sigh. Hur- rah, hur-rah, hur- rah, Crick, crack, 

Crick, 

pa ee Ae Res eco we Sa 5 

Si sais Soe Bee ea 
Sees See ass f ES nd 

sigh ; With the wind we fly, As it wan-ders by With a whispered sigh ; sigh. Hur- rah, hur-rah, hur- rah,Crick, crack, g y yi g g 
Cc s-., 3 



88 ON THE Boies ad SNOW. Concluded. 

$a Da eee er spar aree ante See cre ree 
crick, crack ; Through the whistling Was Hur - rah, hur - rah, ‘ee - rah, Crick, crack, crick, crack, Nev-er look be - 

= er eee eed 
on, rick, crack, Crick, crack, erick, crack, 

aoe ig —"— ems 

jae ae faite oe ate esses Era 
crick, crack ; Through the whistling nh Hur - ey ne Ap hur - rah, Crick, crack, crick, crack, Nev-er look be - 

Seen eae ease aes Sa rie ee tae aes Sa 
crack, crick, crack, Crick, crack, crick, crack, 

Cres. 

TASES OSH EEE ol 
hind ; Good steeds, woo on,Good steeds, gal-lop on, Good steeds, gal-lop on, gal-lop on, gal- oes on, Hur - rah, Hur - rah. 

=~ 

=e 

Good steeds, gal - lop f 

creés. 

= Sesleri eee cecal Se ariel 
hind; Gal-lop on, gal-lop on, Gace steeds, gal-lop on, Sire ys: lop on, gal-lop on, Hur - rah, Hur - spb 

C- 

zeae Ser eee ae =i, 
% 

Good steeds, gal-lop on, 



eee eee Comme eee Ee ee emer Oot eee ee anaes ars eeee reas rest ereesarastens 

é ES 
e FLUTE OR OR VIOLIN OBLIGATO. ro.* 

eee ae ees ==: es Saree 
1. Sweet nightin - gale, o’er hill and dale Thy heav’nly war - bling tells its tale; Thy mu-sic charms my list’ning ear, And wakes the 

a a Cee ear eee near =sSe 
Spt! ane ee = ue es Se 
ac p* = = a fife aaa = a = aio = So 

2. Butwhichof these with thee can vie, They soon will aie - er, ee a die; While af soft tones, so sweet and clear, Both cheer the 

ss a a a ea 

SWEET NIGHTINGALE. Music by w. H. BIRCH. 89 

te 

4 Repeat p. 

———— a 2 SS pare SS 2 SS —= 5 oe -===— 
RE ead - os far and near. Kind na-ture’s fair-est ees ate et In Lie, Be pro - fu-sion deck the ground, me us 

——— =22=—=sS5 woes Se s-s3 | 

— SS ee ee eee 
heart and please the ear. Thy soothing pow’r all men con - fess, Thy cheerful, heay’nly voice all bless ; Who does not 

——s-—s—-] 7 eee =H Ge eee ee etiam st SS SS ee et 
« Tf not convenient to have the obligato well played upon either of these instruments, it may be played upon the piano, or it may be omitted. The piece is complete without tt. 



JO SWEET NIGHTINGALE, Continued. 

ee Ee Se See a Secs ——— 
- ‘vest time is near, The hap-piest month in all the year; Tell - a us har - vest time is near, hea Se piest 

an occ ah ae = — 2 ae == oe Sm ek Ss me a ———— 

poe = a : = ee aS cae A Se ie e Sal ee ei - Scaer Seer aa = = 
Qe —- ora ieee > fame “pe 
bis know, who does not love The war-bling song - ster of the grove? Who does not know, who does not love The war-bling 

Gs a a = == —— = =e SS ee 

month in all the year, The hap- pica month in all the year. Sweet ot night. in - gale, over ‘hill and dale, Thy heay’n-ly 

= ee === S| 
: — ee SS eee ot sl So gn > Z— 4 (a 2 Sere PETE” A _ AES 

song - ster of the grove, The war-bling song - af of the grove? Sweetnight-in - gale, o’er hill and dale, Thy heavnly 

ae a 
Ae eee ee ee eee ee Fe eae See 

{ 



SWEET NIGHTINGALE. Concluded. 6 
SOY ais A Ne eTrex tala ae) eo are Leferelete eer et telalotate sie a(stofel clade al sfatatata/=ih<sela(elds/slaia’a e'slats| eleieis cib)n or< s'sia/e eipiate)siste s ole s'eiaik)sinip/zisels ais)nicicie/sjcisisle sels ws o1ctaw acid « 

! 
f= es 

<a : _—— Seat as af 

Wo ete SIP ee =o —= 
= 

4 war-bling tells its tale; Thy mu-sic charms my list’ning ear, And wakesthe ech - oes, 

Sa eS SSS : == —— =e eS a ote tee eo: es ee 

SS eee eee ee ee a ee aes a 
war-bling tells its tale; Thy mu-sic charms my list’ning ear, And wakesthe ech - oes, =: - 0€8, 

| 1st time. aoe time. 3 sip 

—t- ==75 i ; a fa == =f = = ae 
See oa = ie as 

Repeat pp. 

$- gee eo eee ————— =e SS — = ae —=l2 eee pie ae cr = eo as ance =o = Ei 

yes the ech-oes is and near, Wakes the ech-oes far and near, Sweet nightin- gale, sweet nightin- gale. 

cision == a = 
ee ae eevee. 

Wakes the Br ssa -oes far Gi near, Wakes ‘li ech-oes far Tee near, Sweet nightin gale, = ale gale 

ee 2 eee meee pera $$ ee + Zs aetna 



92 Words by G. CLIFFORD. RAIN ON THE ROOF.* S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

{ES a= pS a ee ae v 
ty ‘eae the hu-mid sha-dows gath - reais O - ver all if aes - ry apheres, And Sane mel - an - chol - y dark-ness Gen- tly 

Lee : = JS 
Qere fie also Lee pe eel 

2. Ev - ery tin-kle on “ shin- gles Has an ech-o in the heart, And a_ thou- ae dream-y fan-cies In - to 
8. There is naught in art’s bra - vou - ras, That can work with see a spell, In the spir - it’s pure deep fountains, Whence the 

ce — ee eee SE ee ee ee ee 
set 

: Ee Se eons es =e = 
a i Waa a 

Tae sp, 4 yo Se) 5)” ee ; 
_ weeps in rain -y_ tears, ie a joy to press the pil - me Of-sa. > ‘cot.- Pe Se cham-ber-bed, Aud to ligs-ten to the 

3 -—--NN = = 

rie Sees te —s =a s 23. ae 
bu-sy be-ing start; And a thou-sand re - Ms - lec-tions Weave theirbright huesin - to woof, As % - ten to the 
ho- - noes! pas - sions swell, As that mel -o - dy of  na-ture, That Bub - dued, sub-du - ing strain, Which is played up - on the 

————— = = — Spe a Se ee 

= SSS SS SSS SS 
peor -ter Of the soft rain  o - ver-head; to lis -ten to the pat-ter Of the soft rain o - ver head. 

Sees aE same - na ea = 
og —g—g-+s ——, 2— $= e=_6 SS =e Ss a 

—@ 3 * aes a z we : 

pat - ter Of the soft rain on the roof; As 4 lis - ten to the pat -ter Of the soft rain on the roof. 
shin - gles By the pat-ter of the rain; Which is played up - on the shin - gles Be the pat- ter of the rain. 

Ce SS eee 
* From “ The Cluster,” by Martin, Stillman and Towne ; published by O. Ditson & ear Boston. 



RAIN ON THE ROOF. Concluded. 93 
p EERAIN. p cres. mf dim. 

ttt e366 2 2 3 Ea= ase — = =| oe +9 9.0 2-2 e— —— ree ee ee ei ee 
Pat -ter, pat - ter, pat -ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pe - ter, pat - ter, pat- ter, pat - ter, 

SS SS Se eee 
eee eee 

cham -_ ber - 

J marcato, cres. dim. 

mf AM aeplivingh ai. wate © oO ee 

SSS SS es Ss SS SS Se se 
pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat -ter, pat- ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, pat - ter, 
p Cres. mf 

# SSS SS eS ee <— Sn ee ee eee ee 

eae Se 2 SS Ss 3 S__ 3 __3__ 3 3 _ $358 —— SS 

132, er SEBO, TEE SSMS And _ to lis =, ten to the pat - ter Of the 
9 > oo ——-— ———— —__ —_—___—_.. ——_— —____——_—_. ee a es See ge EE Sees eae a ee = Be 

S eres. 

ee = (eS SS SS Se eee 
-4-* _@—_ 9 —_@—_ @__ @ 8 _@-_ |e _2_e_o—_@—_—* [= @—e—->- “e—e-|= ee =e = -@— 

es ee et oe ae oe ee eae Sos eo os ose 
pat -ter, pat-ter, pat-ter, pat-ter, pat-ter, o - ver- head, tink - le, tink - le, tink - le, tink - le, tink - le. 
dim. 

tte oe aN =~ = Se) al eRe Se ERS er ore RAN “Rye Lee ee ST — ge Nh a ah Ft ae ae oe a eceess iS 3 
GS SSS ‘£722 2S St =o bec ee ke $ 

eo oe oe oe oC, z 
soft rain Oo - ver -_ head, The soft rain oO 2 ver, -* head 2 iaeeens : 

2 eS Se eS ee ee eee eee 
Notn.—A pleasing effect may be made during the last four measures by having the singers tap gently on the book covers with their fingers. A very correct 

imitation of the “rain on the roof” will be produced. The tinkle in the Tenor part should be given by one voice. The pattering on the books should be continued. ad lib. 
after each stanza ts finished. 



GAY ae oheeone NATURE’S PRAISE. Rrushont aearae eee 
: £ =p ae es, cres. 

BS ee eee = Sates = 

1. When the dawn-ing twi-light Wakes up drow - sy day, Forth at heav’ns ars por- tals Bounds 7 lark a - way; 

a i — a =f _=—-6 6 - -e— —a-——_— _ 

Cres, crés. 

——@. ee Serie ere! eee tsa eS 
2. When in daz-zling glo-ry Reigns the orb of day, - ver mead and mountain With ma-jes- tic sway ; 

Sera aS 
es at heav’ns pe por - tals, 

- ver mead moun - tain 

Earthly mu-sic min - gling With the an - gels’ lays, Long and loud he waft - eth Na-ture’s grate-ful 
2 the cov -ert hid - ing From his searching gaze, Black-bird, thrush, and lin - net Lift their cho - ral 

Se er as ee ee 
gi tS Te See ae 

alah 2 min-gling With the an - ce lays, Long and loud he waft-eth Na-ture’s grateful 
i cov - hid - ing From his search - gaze, Black-bird, thrush, and lin-net Lift their cho-ral 

ee yes Se ere * ——— =f —| 7 
— Se == ly, ——— 2 

Earth-ly mu-sic min - gling With the oes Rie ¢ 
In the cov-ert hid - ing From his searching gaze, 



———— 

NATURE’S PRAISE. Continued. 95 
poco eres. = Le 

praise, Harth-ly, earth - ly mu-sic min - gling ~ With the an - gels’ lays, alee Long an and loud he oF - eth.. 
praise, In the, in the cov-ert hid - ing From his searching SAZey sd oe. Black-bird, thrush, and lin - net.... : 

[a ee 3 
poco cres. 

praise, Earth - ly mu-sic min-gling With ’ the an -_ gels’ lays, Long and loud he waft-eth 
i praise, In the cov-ert hid-ing From his search - ing gaze, Black-bird, thrush and lin - net, 

; Dp 

=== = =—— ; ace Seas? 
Earth - ly mu - sic min - gling With the an - ~ gels’ lays, Loud he 
In the coy - ert hid ing From his search - ing gaze, Lift their 

; ae — 

; =p = i @ > 

| 3~SSté‘“‘it~*‘“‘<SNa - tave’’s y's grate - ful praise ; — ot loud he waft- se ee na- a-ture’s praise, Long and loud he waft-eth, 
Lift their cho - ral praise; Black-bird, thrush, and lin - net lift their praise, Black-bird, thrush, and lin - net 

me a =e oa sie st 
4 Long and loud he waft - et! = na-ture’s praise, 4 Long and loud he waft - eth, 
i __—Black- bird, dwar and Les net as their Lape Black bird, ‘ruck, andlin - net, 

(eer eee 
Na-ture’s grate- ful praise; Long..... and loud bi - eth - ture’s praise, Long and 
Lift their cho - ral praise; Black - - bird, thrush, oe ~ Tiet lift = their praise, Black-bird, 

5 a a ee Se fe ee 

[SSS = Se et 
waft -eth na - ture’s praise ; Long and loud he walt - eth, waft - eth, 
praise, their cho - ral praise ; Black-bird, thrush and lin - net lift their 



96 NATURE’S PRAISE. Continued. 

gies SS Pe eese = 
loud he waft-eth na-ture’s grate-ful praise. 3. When eve’s mystic gleam-ing Floats o’er earth her veil, In thedream-y _ thick - et 
lift their cho - ral praise, their choral praise. 

| 

ae == 2 

waft -eth, waft-eth mna-ture’s grateful praise. 
lift their cho - ral praise, their cho-ral praise. 

(eta aa eee 
loud he waft-eth na-ture’s grate-ful praise. 8. When eve’s mystic gleam-ing Floats o’er earth her veil, In the dream-y thick - et 

thrush, and lin - net, lift their cho -ral praise. 

aed eee ee Cd ice re reese ee 
waft - eth. na-ture’s grate-ful praise. 
cho -  ral.... praise, their cho-ral praise. 

cres. 

Paget decrettiene Pesos yee ee sine 
t Coe ae night-in - ce Heed, proud man, the lesson Which this truth con-veys, And with heart un - tir - ing Sound thy Ma-ker’s 

Sire es ae ee rl Pee Saas ee atts 8 Co See a2 z . ae Oe ae 
And eee heart un - tir- ing Sound thy Ma-ker’s 

Cres. a 

(ater: Sea ia Sees = Se ecce 
Pipes the night-in - oe, Heed, proud man, the lesson Which this truth con-veys, And with heart un - tir - ing Sound paces Ma. ker’s 

ea ——__—_-_—7—g-=-—-7-----—- —_- —- ———— ae — 

elf ae =... — pee 
Miso Tent gee iS ta ae 

And with heart un - tir- iug Sound tay nee Ma- ker’s 



al ee il 

NATURE’S PRAISE. Concluded. O7 
pp poco cres. 

sane sg 

— a ee 

Heed. proud man, the lesson Which this truth == And with heart un - tir - fies eae Sound thy Ma-ker’s praise. 

praise. 
poco cres. 

es ea ay oes imascerses = 
praise. Heed, proud man, thelesson Which this truth con - veys, And with heart un-tir-ing Sound thy Ma-ker’s praise; And.. 

Sisaze Sas oe == 
—6 

praise, thy M Makers praise. ee heed, proud man, les - son, ing Sound thy Ma- a praise. 

eae === 
And with heart un-tir - ing, With heart...... un - tir - ing Sound thy Ma-ker’s praise, Sound thy Ma-ker’s praise. 

AON 

And with ae mee - ing, un - a - ing, And with heart un - tir -  ing.... i) ; 
AN eee —g,—--,--—- ——- 

Ser $2 SSS Seige ae = get aa as SS ey pa — ——. — ys —— ee 

Ee OCIS with heart un - ing, heart - tir - ing Sound thy Ma-ker’s praise, Sound thy Ma-ker’s ps 

Sos S23 et ener | 
And with heart un - — - ing, with heart - ing Sound thy Ma - ker’s- praise. 



98 THE OLD CONTINENTALS. 
Words by S. S. ROCK VWOOD. 

For Male Voices. 
Musie by S. ics nee MARTIN. 

Bh alicoker nad as 

Bo be ee = =e a ee LES we Ce" ee" ———— sy ee 
7 7 

1. You have heard of the old Con - ti - nent- re How they act” to ag ie wars of yore ; You have 
2. When the Brit - ish king, o - ver the wa - ter, Sent his min -ions to tram - ple them down,— When he 
3. Then at last when their bat - tles were end - ed, And the bless- ings of free - dom they knew, They de- 
4. While the years roll a - way in - to a - ges, Let us hon - or for - ey - er that band, Let our 

sei es saiimeaaiees = 

eee eae eee a eee 
heard of their queer reg- i - mént-als, Of Ke un - u - ni- forms that they 
sought for each pa- tri - ot’s slaughter, And to seize all their wealth for the 
vised for the land they’dde - fend-ed The old flag of the Red, White,and 
his - to-ry’s glo - ri- ous pag- es Ey - er show how they res-cued the 

Jee s—6—8— 
a za ae 

WOLE erie ets a ca have heard of their bat - tle - fields 
CroWN ;.... You have read in our coun-try’s grand 
IBlwelyeer tes And they set it a - bove them in 
Jand 5.0300. Let us_ tell o’er and o’er the brave 

Se 
ee 
pier ee ae SN : 

Z ees 
go - ry, Where they struggled for free-dom and won; Where they earned for them-selves last -ing glo - ry, And the 
sto - ry, How they fought for the freedom they won; And that’s how they earned last -ing glo - ry, And the 
glo - ry,— A me -men-to of whatthey had done; And that’s why their namesare in sto - ry, And the — 
sto - ry Of the vic - to-riesfoughtforand won; How they earned for them-selves last -ing glo - ry, And the 

s. s cS = ees. Ween 3! - AA “bee = 5 ae oe -9 
= rere 

a 
SY ind BOE == mod 

| 4s a 8 ees 

PE Pape: oe Series z 



THE OLD CONTINENTALS. Concluded. 

bright-est names un - der the sun. Then hur-rah for the old (Con-ti - nent-als, uy us sing of the bat -tles they 
bright-est names, etc. 

SS ar 
feet Seer 

won, How they earned in those queer reg-i - men - tals The bright-est names un - der the sun; How they 

Bebe es ofa ett c= ead je remvint = Sees ae —- a ce males 2 ee 
SA ISn 

un - or PR (Giitkouradcg« osdnoiiao SATA. oMBOOOMEOLT Hn o AES EGo 

ae ee ee ese itt spre tel 
earned in iso queer reg-i - ment-als The bright-est names, & bright-est names un - der the sun.. 

Dag Sas eee 
un-der the im BORN ORIROS OOD SOD OCC OAC COONS 



100 yee MARCH. Arranged, with Piano Accompaniment Sac KRUG, 
Marziale. by S. WESLEY MARTIN 

SSS es gee SS ae 
Hark ! the thrilling war-drums rattle, “Tis our na-tive land that cali ict 

ee 
Hark ! the thrilling war- drums rattle, "Tis our na- tive land that calls; 

ae as 7 ee se es: 
amanda rie 

SaaS ee 
sm 

Hark ! the nese war-drums rattle, "Tis our na-tive land that ne Hap-py, in his country’s battle, He that conquers, he that falls; Hap - py 

oe —- — “pat == : Jee ti hss Perea i eS ae 
oa ane 2 Bee 

Hark ! the thrilling war-drums rattle, Tis our na-tive land that calls; Hap-py, in his country’s battle, He that ste he that falls; Hap- py 

SS pas ea Spee se === srs! 
gi ——_-— ia =a Seo 

Se SSS meee a= ee fos ae ba a ete eee abate? oa = 

on oe ie ase —e—2- Gates hip 

SS eee et aero ead aes | ee Bie aia = ee =e = = E oe _ a eo ee 



THE MARCH. Continued. 101 

in his country’s icant it - tle, , He. age Aaniadit he — falls. 

a === 
in his country’s bat-tle, He that conquers, he bed - falls. march} march | mardhi ls For - ward, forward march a lett, 

=> 

== Sis — er a a eee eee eS SESE r= 
_ Forward, forward, ae ard, ee & 2: 

hes a= — Son avesieeaeees eis ae oes ames | eats 

is. 

e’ rt be - ia you, March, ye fearless, a band ; 

gates = 
left, left, left, left, iets mas band ; Left, ea left, Tel, lets, loft, save et land ; Maren away, march a-way, "6:8 

— 2 eee ees Sas eae eee ee eee 
2s 622 2: Pee oe a ot =f Eis 2:28 3 ¢ of, 

oes ‘ae seae te cee oe a =e =ses] 
ae as 

2. -B- 2. “-e- = z. ee Pu B-- a sg _te- io- = 
(Cie mee same = =e eo ee 4e = = fet fert 

P sees SS = = pe iis : Paes Serer rer 



102 THE MARCH. Continued. 
va p 
ae SNS CRT we “ee 2S eer era ee ms BESTE - === Se bss ee o=2-eF 
way. Hark! the thrill-ing war-drums rattle, "Tis our na-tive land that calls; Hap-py, in his country’s battle, He that 

— MIE ba ipl eh ee pha he Nar ee 
care ir ee ge ras | ose |? so | _ 2 fee ee a = es =a: 
re aig ee te ee a [__@_t® - 2 _ 3 o_l=_s_s_s— aie = aS TF ae 5S = a 

Hark! the thrill-ing war-drums rattle, "Tis our na-tive land that calls; _ Hap-py, in his country’s battle, He that 

Sl bd era 
ea ee —p— 2 -s— 

way. Hark! the thrill-ing drum, 

ee Be a 
= = ——— —s 

C =e = 

f | im | i | 2? 5 

{ee soa ee 3 — 
aor al a |_=-_2_ loa @ 

ar i ae a 2 eels 

std ff 

conquers, he that falls; Forward, forward, forward, 
— = == 

---— 5a ——_ 

=s FP orires= —e o_o" s-o= Op Ig 
eo Ss: Ve ve oe “o- 4. gre: 

conquers, he that falls; Forward, forward, forward, for - ward, march! Tra;la~ lay tra’ lala, tra la Ja tla la. la, Tra la 
eo 

ee ee ee eee = a 
-@. 

eo Py ae a ae ee ee ee eae eee see 
$6 o— es Creer er — $e? te gates aa ——— a = —— 

——— —— Las gg |. BOB 

5 S Tae 

ee ee ee ee [a SS ——_-——+-- e oe Era aa. =a = 



THE MARCH. Continued. 103 

la, tra ri la la Ja Ja Ja la la. Ja, Tra) la -la,»tra la la, tra la Ja Ja Ja la, tra lala, tra oe la Ja la la la. March a- 

Rese = aR Soy} —_—_r- | Seerrrriterrar (errant see errr Sie 
la, tra la la Ia la la Ja Ja Ia_la, Tra la la, tra la la, tra la la la Ja Ja, tra la Ja, tra la Ja Ja Ja la Ia. 

SLSISIE SASS 
March a- 

oe rn i 

a 2. oh gig? 

s eat ee 
———+— os oe 

aoe es @ os —oo— 



TAY THE MARCH. Continued. 

oe Z {= @[ 5 —— OF el wee 
ae eee 

To de - fend.... my home and kin-dred, Home and kin - dred, I must leave, Far from love,....... and joy, and - ing make us grieve; 

= : Basra 285 a 

apaps SS = 

oe 
eee at ing aca 

* Saree “waves al x Smee Pod BS a mae ear aes =p 2 aa oe 1 
fo egg =o == 

s 
é 



THE MARCH. Concluded. 105 

ee 
Fare you well,...... my Best anddear - est, Tho’ thé part - - ing hake us pr ae To de-fend...... res home and Kindred, Home and 

i | Se Se See _——— De ara ae = ere 

Solo. 2 
SoacihFODDOL Fare you well, fare parenow swell maiatal erasers a8 a well, fare you well,........... fare- 

Sono. se ——~ 
ee eee ss ee ee = - ee 
aoe =e Ton et ae Sco oa 

Fare you well,...... my best and dear: - est, ae the -  - tae make us grieve, To de-fend...... my home and kin - dred, 

= ——— He cere 
—————, | | —_ |__| StS Ste —— ——— See (a cg = - eo ae 2 _-—— ASS" 

—— oS alee ae at ae << === 
yu ese a. —— a 

f CHoRts. he => DS. 

=e = === 
- oO i must leave. Fare you well, fare you well, Fare you well, fare you werd Forward, march ! 

=e = =e 2 = cee eee aaa a 

well, oh, fare you well, Fare you well, fare you well, Fare you well, fare you well, fare you well. . Forward, march | 

Home and kindred I must leave. 

Jae SS S-a25= = 
2 =a 

p 
eae pee eae eee eee Stews 
a Sass ee ee a coe 

Sj - a 
ee wo 



106 THE BOATMAN’S SONG. : S. WESLEY MARTIN, 

2) oe ee ee eee a ae ee 
1. The boat-man’ssong is borne a- long, Far o-ver the wa-ters so blue, And loud andclear the voice we hear Ofthe 

3 SE ee aa 
se ¢€¢ €¢§ & SCS 

2. Or bf - i a6; with sail spread wide, How swift-ly he’s glid-ing a - way; Like yon - der bird his song is heard All 

GS a 
3. We hear his shout, ’tis ring - ing out, As swift-ly he’s nearing the shore; His eye is brightandhisheart is light As 

oan 

boat-man so hon-est and true ; He’s row - ing and sing-ing, He’s yrow-ing and sing-ing his song ; 

G== SSS = SESS SSS soils \ a ons gpg gl 

thro’ the long, ss summer day; te row - ing, etc. 

(st rea] 28 =f aie 
gai-ly he plies the light oar; He’s row - He’s row-ing and sing-ing his  song,...... 



THE BOATMAN’S SONG. Concluded. 107 

ee Zz 
He’s row -ing and sing-ing, He’s row-ing and sing-ing his 

Pare = 

He’s row-ing and sing-ing his song, 

row- ing and sing- ing his Bae heres Hots PivLevewNe areleke dete ole erele lo ldisha intel aVa\dhela teratalclsi« elvie'v visivicreleis sie oleic He’s row-ing and sing-ing his song. 

SSS SSS SE 



(Ole ee oe eee SUMMER. Be ee 
Allegro moderato, 

Cuorvs. f 

SE ERS or ee 
1, The sum-mer, with its flood of joy, Has come a-gain to earth; It is thetime of flow’rs and song, Of harmless play and mirth. 

Hea, SSS Sot 

pe ae ae et 
2. The spi - cy breez-es cheer a-gain The hearts bow’d down with care; There’s joy and beau -ty, light and warmth, And sunshine ey - ery - where. 

[se emcee cece ee cee ee eee 
QUARTET. p 

-;- 9— 0-8 —@-1;-9— —— 

‘he eee as PUR A? 90S Se 

: sum-mer, ros- y - hued and fair, O  sum-mer, ros - y - hued and fair, We wel-comethy re - turn, We welcome thy re - turn; 

: sum - - mer, ros - yo-+ huedz.#. eat fair, Beis 
2 The fields. . are  clothed.. in wav - - ing grain,.... 

— ez 
| ———— f=feh 

The fields are clothed in way-ing grain, The fields are clothed in wav- aos grain, The streams flow ae by, Thestreams flow laugh-ing by. 

pszert cirri coer sh OSes 



SUMMER. forced: 109 

= a ee 
Come, with thy wealth of flow’rs and song, Come, with thy wealth of flow’rs and song, For thee, for thee of yearn, For thee, for thee we yearn. 

Duvet. 

ie See ee rarer ee eee eee Eas PEL eee 
222 Se mee : ‘ o_ : wd (ee ae sete 

Flow’rs waft their fragrance rich and rare, Flow’rs waft their fragrance rich and rare In perfumesto the sky, In. perfumes to the sk 

ee 

Repeat last time pp. Cuorvs. 

So eacas meas esi eee as eee 
sum-mer, ros - y - hued and fair, We wel-come Aa re - a Si euee sum-mer- oe = speed a- long, is thee, for thee we yearn. 

——=—_ = EEL! ASSES Sy pice 

esi SS ee eee eet eee S| —— apie ea “ht 
sum-mer, ros - y - hued and fair, We wel-come thy re - turn! Speed, sum-mer-queen,O speed a- ee For thee, for thee we aa 

se re ea eee re ee nee oe 



ae Con Spirito. ee RAIN. Words and Music by R. B. MAHAFFEY. 

5 cres. ! Side 

See =a Ss = fete =a leel 
Ob, see = mack clouds gathering thick, And ae the sa ee roar ; Seg! ie. the Save id ooo 8 = The rain comes with tremendous pour. 

kts (e = Pe ae abeaeiaeir nase see ies LA, 
eh He- Er 2 ee =i Sie= —— Pee fe=2fe oir ae = eesied 

aac =3 fieoeleie cecal =ies as i ee a el oe 
| 

Oh, see ae ne aoe ean thick, And hear the distant thun-der roar ; Oh, see thé viv - id ie heats fash, The: rain comes with tapidadons pour. 

“EeS3 3: =f rerltEae s SSeS 
S Sono. Slower. 

Pe ee 223252 
1. Now the rain, the rain comes Samm er harder, harder still, And the joy a Aedes scattering One -ver val - ley, plain and hill. 
2, See ! the clouds are gathering, meeting, And the hail comes rattling down ; Now the airis cool and bracing, And there’s joy and health a-round. 
4 QUARTETT. 

, 5 eee ~S = eas aa ee eta le Sie ee ce 
[sesso ciseees——waeenwisesss ts 

La, la, la, ete. 
wine he ies 

ee 

See, what Ree f vivid hae ae naes north, south, west andeast, And the peals of heavy era Trighion atl aii. hot asan man == Toe 
ue the wind and rainareceasing, And we feel so au and gay, Since we had so great a blessing In this pleasant month of May. 

=a en reaper eee = ie aaa | et | 

= Ea ee eae sogen *-[eoeweelsodcs’” leaz edz leeee= —leeeeeelsscce— | 
oo08o—$—_—_ “ganze o-@-3-e-0 —__—_@o-9- o-9-S- coos @-8-9-3-9— 

La, la, inte sik 
whcieiates 

(Cope eee ee ee Gee ose lo lone eo — ag eee iodae == ore = oo [ne Se 



Words by THOMAS MOORE. NIGHTS OF MUSIC. W. H. WALTER. 111 

TENOR. Con amore. ss 5 

—P-9- ae een SNR 9 oes aoa Saw or tan 
Greg fez fee parte rata Cal Ta a Be sient Canara =o farere se Gina 

1, Nights of mu-sic, nightsof lov-ing, Lost too soon, remember’d long; When we went by moonlight roving, Hearts all love, and lips all song. 

Ss a 
“o- pt ee TON Te ae wa | gt 6 

be paitae: Bree Pareles Fie freee zee 
2. Nights of song and nights of splendor, Fill’d with joys too sweet to last,— Joys that, like the star-light, tender, While they shone no shad-ow cast. 

Se ee 
aTED A I Saal bc ESE A? aoe pager ee ise tat oe oO ae ae 

~— 

rall. 
_~, Var 

(as ease Prades SS bre eel ere bell 
When this faith-ful lute re-cord-ed, All my spir-it felt to thee; And that smile the song re- warded, Worth whole years of fameto me! 

Of that star-light, of those bowers, Not a beam, a leaf shall die! 

Sener eaeese ae eeeee a | 



gyi Words by WALTER SCOTT. O HUSH THEE, MY BA BIE. Music by ARTHUR S. SULLIVAN 

Allegretto. cres. dim. pr 

[epee ee ee 
p 1.0 fa ag my s - bie, thy sire was a ee Thy moth -er a la - dy both co - tle and fai both gen- 

ae gio = = 
se oR nes a j z Seg ss ee s-fg—s 3 be—s = ee 

| Bata ak ee = ee a at 
4] aw CE Oo fear not the bu - gle, though loud - ly it blows, on. calls but the war-ders that a thy re - pose, that 

; a a ae ee eee os eeced ene a ee ee ara <a enaranorcanesie 
(Seez2 Sacre =e i eas See oe =F ee eae = ee ——= mes 

ae G Se = — 

p 3. cone hush thee, my ba - bie, the time will soon come, When thy sleep shall be akan ee by trum - see ree drum, by 

cres. 

E 2S eae 
- - - tle and bright; ae woods and a glens from the tow’rs which we see, They are all be - long -ing, dear ba - bie, to 

gen - tle Ere the step of a foeman draws near to thy 

——ee = See gts ee ape S22 = es ee 

They are all te - long -ing to 
guard thy re- pose; Their bows would be  bend- ed, their blades would be red, Ere the step a foeman draws 

SSS = 
Saree: 

trum - o and drum. (Omit from here to the sign ‘§: on neat “i page) 

Pp 

reas 52a fe (fobR ftp eee ae os 

lex thee, They are. ie FA long - ing, dear ba - bie, to _ thee. hush thee, my ba - bie, O hush thee, my 
near, OF* hush sabe cmiee 

Pp Pp ps 
cee aie es ge ais ne secereyie meee 3 52 ——J— a 
See a zee s— —e—— es | ne ee 

thee seen 7 Siete = aT pa at ! 
near, re the step of a -man drawsnear to thy a O hush thee, my ba - bie, O hush thee, my 

Pp 
it ——— ~~ =aeceo = = Sa: = ——— a ae ———@ a SS 

2) eee = sais ae — ae amet fe tae — E eas 2 -—+ 

Q hush thee, 



—— = = 

O oe THEE, MY BABIE. Concluded. TES 
38: Lor the last stanza only. cres, 

aa a5 poe PES 
ba - bie, O hush a Py, ba - bie. 

seeeee thee, By ba cc) Se eal sie Then hush thee, my dar-ling, take rest while you may, For strife............ comes with 

| __@ | shee | aS ae sa aeeee Ses Se cla as == sf 
=e soe Ss —siete—s—Ste: sa —s—2- =F; 2—s- Sores 

O Pia thee, he E: > - pie. Then hush thee, my dar - ling, Take i while Ee ro% eS nis strife comes with eae and 

= SSIS = SS aes TES Sas = ae 

man - hood, For strife comes with ane hr and wa 

are # pa Pomona === ee Stes 
wak -ing with day, oe strife comes with man-hood, and wa - - king with day. O hush thee, my ba-bie, O 

ea aes ere 
wak-ing with day. oes hush thee, 

2° 

— 

SS a SS 
hush thee, my _ba- bie, O ree ee my fe Snes RUSD as co aes/e.e thee, O hush thee, i hush thee, my ba 

hushic ewkeeeoets thee, 9 hhush.<iesewseees ic _~ thee, 

-— | Fier eo é Sr — —— Se ee eee a jGieee 
hush ated my ba-bie, O hush hae my ue bie, O hush ae ae Wee O hush thee, O hush thee, A Be - + 

SS SSS SS SE sted eal 



114 EVENING eee Music by HENRY SMART. 

sore nto e Solenneme poco rt. = 

ee 
1. Through the day Thy love hath  spar’d MISS take siaie 

2. Pil- grims here on _ earth, and stran - geYS,....- 

2 re | ear ee ee eee 
1. Through the day Thy love hath  spar’d MIS sleguse Taso murnnee aE ee oe eae 
2. il- grims here on earth, and LEAR ta ea OOLS, cl opeiclorake eho cletalelenscnie re aeeteeat ater ste 

ee tempo. ——$_—_ 

ea SES B28 =e @ =a — — 

Through the day aie am hath spar’d us, Now we lay ous down to rest; Through the si - lent watch - es 

ae eae 
Saat tempo. an cres. 

—— == eee 
Pil - grims here on earth, and _ stran- gers, Dwell - ing in the midst of foes, Us and _ ours ya serve from 

= Le eae a Bae eee aes es 
Pr acim vos wieiete Seicttloenre alee ee a the 

and 
bs 



EVENING HYMN. Concluded. 115 
dim. 

4 ec —— - ——__—_—_——. i ps 

ee ———— == a Sanaa a Pa Ties ae Seer 8 ee 
guard us, Let no our peace mo - lest. Je - sus, Thou our guar- dian Sweet it 

pp é eres. Rest with 
a = SURE Aare, eR aT, oe ae = SS ga ST SEF SRE! Bea att 

dim. —_—— 

ae eae : a— 56 
Se ee ee cen rere aes) Seer ae Pe Neer ae 

dim. Sweet it 
an - gers, ry Thine arms let us re - pose; And when life’s sad day is past, Rest with 

Rk: Sie eee ie eae AD eer i Fa rere eee 

et —— Seman "Sak = 8 OE EONS FS RS BAS ia ONES NED NTE Ln cea DZ i Rs ET Se. 
- lent watch - es guard us, Let no foe our DOACOn screen ielecte THOMy miper LOS 5) scerettte-ora¥aletor aletoree-loverersvara on ar Maram tetaals 

dice pre - serve from dan - gers, In Thine arms let Mob uinasoe ob Oa ME.” 9O% INOS Acaueix, Idd. Hap ONeapoSONcsaiGoobE 
rt. 

ee = 
is to trust in Thee, Sweet it is to trust in ie Sweet it trust in Thee, 

Thee in heavn at last, Rest with Thee in heay’n at last, Rest in hase? n with Thee at last. 
= AN 

eS See arma er were see 
Ss ee | Se ee aes oe = eS Ss ee ee 8 ee 
a a_i —_l_@—j-s —___;"- 

Moves: 6 Sweet it is to 2 in Theess25 oh ss Se as ebO trust: in Thee, 
Rest with Thee in DN GAV Isicscrais-erete sie tite siessrers ortka.ene at ABT Pie tact, Susucrndeierd svaleleyate in heav’n sori eal oe last. 

ED = tae rit. 

=A a er See ee ae 
to trust in Thee, Sweet .je.. to trust in Thee, Sweet it is to trust in Thee. 

Thee in heav’n at last, Rest ...-... in heav’n at last, Rest with Thee in heay’n at last. 

eee ee ee ee Sa AS tithe ae ete 2 SRC a 

———————— a rey =a = eee | 
TS ar gee BES ara = Fe aa: eee ale kets ae a Lee: 

Sweet it tors Sweet it is to trust in Thee . Se ee ee ec] 

Rest with Thee, Rest with Thee in heavn at last. 



MY OWN DEAR MOUNTAIN HOME. eh 
Soprano or Tenor Soro. , dim, 

116 

ee ite eee Ce eg Oe ae ee ee Foal em 
1. Home, my own dear mountain home, Joy-ous - ly to thee I come; 

Crorts. 

ats — SSS ; SS 

Tala, da. —la la la la Tra la la _la la Jala ~ Ja 

ee ee eee ae aes a Ws 
. 32 @ oe8 oo Sa | 3 

Tran la class la -la- Ja “sla Ja Ja la 

St ee ee 2 ee 
p dim. m cres. 

| j ELS, TE PT | Ee ae ATE SR ET PRESS ETA wt , a ae ns Se eS ee eee a coor neo asl beh ecmernes uate eee 18 Ne Ce a [ree ele Foe -o—0— eo —@ ee 
droop - ingcloudsare blend - ing, Ev - ery tree, its shade ex- tend - ing Wherethe sum-mer herds re - pose, Tell of 

2S SS 
1 laa, la la la la la la la la la la ales, la la -la la la la. 

== Ss E= ETRE. aa 
tal Jaiela la 1a la la la la la la la la edas ela la TENS Oy ee la la. 

+ _o—_e_»—_@ ae ia ae a a Risener cera Se eS 



MY OWN DEAR MOUNTAIN HOME, Concluded. Tif 

t Pia a ae 

oo Beara are, 5s Fksed sees a oF ealeerss 

ee aoe SSE eee mountain home. Joy - - ous-ly topihee are cos seh aime osu BEE i come, . pees Owl. 

— a lit Sa aS oa ay Jen = ——o— a 

oe eee ee ——— e Fe Soe 
1 & 2. Tell of thee, dear = home, Joy -ous - ly to thee I come, Home, my own 

anee = eS 
8. In my own dear mountain home, 

T Gin aguten d. p 
-— aS oe oe Sis ener alas peo meaad tae ee | eee ee 2 Round my mountain home the breeze 

—@— ae aa -@ = —" Wakes sweet music in the trees; 
— fe ee mmoie SS And from many a rocky well 

dear. . mount - home, mount - home. — Waters bright are ever springing 
There, too, happy voices ringing, 

NS a ee es ae Ol Where beloved kindred dwell, 
— aaa <a ==e —— <= = = = = =k Tell of thee, dear mountain home. 

Joyously, &e. 

3 Once more in my mountain home, 
Sseae eee SSE = fF Ne’er again from thee I’ll roam ; 

——e= Dearest spot, to thee I’ll hie, 
=e Su =e ree es G Where I gave my heart's first token, 

ee, » | *\ dear mount home, My own dear mount - ain ee Plighted faith hath ne’er been broken ; 
' There, O let me live and die, 

aeeeeeney geriara In my own dear mountain home. 
Ss Joyously, &e. 

A dear mount - home, My own dear mount - ain home. 



SACRED DEPARTMENT, by W. H. WALTER, Mus. Doc. 
CHANTING is musical recitation on a given note. Good chanting is simply good reading, only in a musical tone. The delivery of the words, accent, expression, 

etc., should be the same as in reading. There should be no hurried gabbling, but an easy and natural recitation of the words. 
Chants are of two kinds, Single and Double. <A single chant includes two unequal sections, the first of three measures, and the second of four, as follows : 

Recitation. - Mediation. Recitation. Cadence. | 

ee ee EES ee ee 
2 3 4. 5 6 

——— S- 

ae ee ee 
The note in the first measure of either section is called the Recitation. In the first section there are two measures called the Mediation, and in the second 

section there are three measures called the Cadence. 
The time or duration of the Recitation is variable, and depends on the number of words or syllables to be recited. Ordinarily, each note of the Mediation and 

Cadence is sung to one syllable, but sometimes two or more notes are slurred to one syllable, and at other times two or more syllables are sung to one note. 
Sing the above chant in parts to the numbers as indicated. The number one (1) indicates the Recitation ; the other numbers belong to the Mediation or 

Cadence. Practise also with the proper syllables or pitch-names. 
After practising with numbers and syllables so as to be familiar with the melody and rhythm of the chant, try to recite the words of the first verse of the 

chant as given below. 
Observe the comma after the words ‘O come,” and dwell slightly on the words “ sing” and “rejoice,” and on other important words in the Recitations, 
Notice that the short perpendicular bars between the words or syllables on the following pages correspond with those in the music. 
There should be no beating time in the Recitations, but only in the Mediations and Cadence. 
Notice in the verse, ‘‘ For the Lord,” etc., there are three examples es two notes slurred to a syllable. This is indicated by the short parallel lines, thus: =. 

| No. 1. 

— —___—__——_|—. | —_ — — —= z= ee 
S40 come, let ussingun - - : let us heartily rejoice in the,.................. strength of our _sal- pial 

es ss Ss a = === 

: IES ves 
2 Let us come before His presence.......... with * thanks- | giving: and show ourselves............+ Sonsnepdgosed glad - in tasen with Be false 
3 For she Word sac eit st onic eso wk loess great - = God : and a great Kinga - - soe se 5 24) Bove (°c) pals me gods, 
4 In His hand are all the corners..........- of ° the earth: and the strength of the hills. RA GLAUAISD. RES ee is « = | His‘'— also. 
5, The sea 1s HIgwss nwa cat cceen cers e ees cle and - He made it: fgand His hands pre - - - - - - - - - -j| pared * the ; dry'=— land. 
6 O'come, let us worship..-. 5.00. recs... and - fall down : and kneel be - - - - - - fore ‘ the | Lord: our | Maker. 
HOM Hes thers: ay Ath. tates we wrote ea irae Lord - our God : and we are the people of His pasture, ‘and the. . sheep * of | His: = hand. 
8 O worship the Lord in the................ beauty ~ of holiness: {4 let the whole earth. <2... 00.00. ..2s2s060-0e soe stand * in | awe’ of Him.. 
9 For He cometh, for He cometh to......... judge - the earth : and with righteousness to judge the world, 

@nid thetic: ss:5 stasdecelncateee Stee pee eee peo - ple | with: His | truth. 
Glory be to the Father, ...........2.0004. and * tothe | Son: FCG Ee oper Aerio, oreo IRON: CI KT OTROD TAG to * the | Ho - ly | Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and....}evy - er Bhail be. Uh WOrld sete acse.- meee einai eect ialelelsiceegoaie with - out |end. A- | men. 

Observe in the above example the bars in the chant are carried down through the words of the psalm. 
A Double Chant is twice the length of a Single Chant (containing fourteen measures), and is sung to two verses of the psalm. 



CHANTS. | TLO 
No. 2. Dr. TURNER. No. 4. Dr. HAYES. 

Jubilate Deo. Psalm 100. Bonum est confiteri. Psalm 92. 

1 It isa good thing to give thanks un- | to ° the | Lord: || and to sing praises 
unto thy | Name,— | O° Most | Highest ; 

2 Be ye sure that the Lord | he: is | God: || it is he that hath made us, and not | * Te tell of thy loving-kindness early | in * the | morning: || and of thy truth | 

1 O be joyful in the Lord, | all ye | lands: || serve the Lord with gladness, and 
come before his | pres-ence | with ° a | song. 

in - the | night— | season. 
3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and up-|on~- the | lute: || upon a loud 

instrument, | and * up- | on‘ the | harp. 
4 For thou, Lord, hast made me glad | through °‘ thy | works: || and I will re- 

we ourselves ; we are his people, | and‘ the | sheep ° of his | pasture. 
3 Ogo your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his | courts: with | 

praise : || be thankful unto him, and | speak * good | of * his | Name. 
4 For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is ! ev-er- | lasting: || and his truth endur- joice in giving praise for the oper- | a-tions | of - thy | hands. 

ie erp eee eg onser alton. Glory be to the Father, and | to ‘ the | Son: || and | to: the | Ho-ly | Ghost ; 
Glory be to the Father, | and « to the | Son: || and | to’ the | Ho-ly | Ghost : F palhe Inacio ive = : aul anh 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-er | shall be: || world | with-out | onde Ae eae ere DG PRON EN ES SOON eaten 

end. A | men. 

No. 5. FELTON. 
No. 3. FARRANT. 

Benedic, anima mea. Psalm 103. 

Benedietus. St. Luke, i. 68. 1 Praise the Lord, | O* my | soul: || and all that is within me, | praise * his | 
ate ho-ly | Name. 

1 Blessed be the Lord God of | Is-ra- | el: || for he hath visited, | and -re- | | 9 Praise the Lord, | O- my | soul: || and forget not | all * his | ben-e- | fits. 

deemed * his | people ; 4 ; 2 3 Who forgiveth | all: thy | sin: || and healeth all | thine - in- | firm-i- | ties ; 
2 And hath raised up a mighty sal- | va-tion | for us: || in the house | of « his | | 4 Who saveth thy life | from * de- | struction : || and crowneth thee with mercy 

ser-vant | David ; fees and | loving- | kind- — | ness. 
3 As he spake by the mouth of his | ho-ly | Prophets: || which have been | | 5 9 praise the Lord, ye Angels of his, ye that ex- | cel‘ in | strength : || ye that 

since ‘the | world « be- | gan ; fulfil his commandment, and hearken unto the | voice * of | his— | word. 
4 That we should be saved | from * our | enemies: || and from the hand of | all: | g 9 praise the Lord, all | ye‘ his | hosts : || ye servants of | his - that | do his | 

that | hate— | us. pleasure. 

Glory be to the Father, | and * to the | Son: || and | to : the | Holy | Ghost ; 7 O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of his, in all places of | his * do- | min- 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-er | shall be : || world | with-out | ion : || praise thou the | Lord,— | O~ my | soul. 

end, A-{| men, GLORIA PATRI. 



120 
No. G. Gtoria IN EXCELSIS. 

Si | == =3 gases 
ee ae ee eee 
1 Glory be to | God on | high, || and on earth | peace, good | will towards | men. 
2 We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we | worship | Thee, || we glorify Thee, we 

give thanks to | Thee for | Thy great | glory. 

es Se PEPER ee 
SSS SS 

Fo aE 

3 O Lord God, | Heavenly | King, || God the | Father, | Al-— | mighty! 

ia 

a= 
4 O Lord, the only-begotten Son | Jesus | Christ, || O Lord God, Lamb of God, | 

Son— | of the | Father, 

a ee eS 
5 That takest away the | sins’ of the | world, || have mercy up-| on— | us. 
6 Thou that takest away the | sins * of the | world, || have mercy up- | on—| us. 
7 Thou that takest away the | sins ° of the | world, || re- | ceive our | prayer. 
8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of | God the | Father, || have mercy up- | 

Aes 

-) 

CHANTS. 
ve No. 

Letatus sum. Psalm 122. 

1 I was glad when they said | un-to| me: || We will go into the | house— | of 
the | Lord. ‘ 

2 Our feet shall stand | in * thy | gates: || O | —Je- | ra-sa- | lem. 
3 Jerusalem is built | asa | city: || that is at | uni-ty | in - it-| self. 
4 For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes | of - the | Lord: || te testify unto 

Israel, to give thanks unto the | Name— | of « the | Lord. 
5 For there is the | seat - of | judgment: || even the seat | of - the | house of | 

David. 
6 O pray for the peace of Je-|ru-sa-|lem: || they shall prosper | that— | 

love— | thee. 
7 Peace be with- | in * thy | walls: || and plenteous- | ness * with- | in - thy |pal- 

aces. 
8 For my brethren and com- | pan-ions’ | sakes: || I will | wish— | thee - pros- | 

perity. 
9 Yea, because of the house of the | Lord - our | God: || I will | seek - to | do: 

thee | good. 
GLORIA PATRI. 

No. 8. FELTON. 

pe ee leer 
= S= , oe aaa 
9 For Thou only | art— | holy, || Thou | only | art the | Lord. 

10 Thou only, O Christ, with the | Holy | Ghost, || art most high in the | glory 
of | God the | Father. || A- — | men. | 

Domine, quis habitabit ? Psalm 15. 

1 Lord, who shall dwell | in * thy | tabernacle : || or who shall rest up- | on * thy 
| ho-ly | hill ? 

2 Even he that leadeth an | uncor-rupt | life; || and doeth the thing which is 
right, and speaketh the | truth— | from ° his | heart. 

3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil 
bor : || and | hath * not | slandered ° his | neighbor. 

| to > his | neigh- 



CHANTS. 

4 He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in | his * own | eyes: |\ and maketh 
much of | them * that | fear: the | Lord. 

5 He that sweareth unto his neighbor, and disap- | pointeth* him | not: || 
though it | were * to | his - own | hindrance. 

6 He that hath not given his money up- | on— | usury: || nor taken reward a- | 
gainst * the | in-no- | cent. 

7 Whoso doeth | these— | things : || shall | nev-— | —er | fall. 
Glory be to the Father, | and * to the | Son: || and | to: the | Ho-ly | Ghost ; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-er| shall: be : || world | with-out | 

end. A-| men. 

No. 9. 

Sa oes eee ees ee 

De profundis, Psalm 130, 

1 Out of the deep have I called unto thee, O | Lord: || Lord, hear my | voice. || 
O let thine ears consider | well : || the voice of my com- | plaint. 

2 If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is done a- | miss: || O Lord, who 
may a- | bide it. || For there is mercy with | thee: || therefore shalt thou 
be | feared. 

3 I look for the Lord, my soul doth wait for | him: || in his word is my | trust.|| 
My soul fieeth unto the | Lord : || before the morning watch, I say before 

the morning | watch. 
4 O Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there is | mercy : || and with 

him is plenteous re- | demption. || And he shall redeem Isra- | el: || from 
all his | sins. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the | Son: || and tothe Holy | Ghost; || As it 
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall | be: || world without end. 
A- | men. 

From “Trinity Psalter.” 

Dominus regit me. Psalm 23. 

1 The Lord | is my | shepherd : || therefore | can - I | lack— | nothing. 
2 He shall feed me in a | green— | pasture: || and lead me forth be- | side * the | 

waters * of | comfort. 
3 He shall con- | vert: my | soul: || and bring me forth in the paths of right- 

ecusness | for - his | Name’s— | sake. 
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will | fear- 

no | evil : || for thou art with me ; thy rod and thy | staff— | com-fort | me. 
5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me against them that | trou-ble | me: || thou 

hast anointed my head with oil | and * my | cup ° shall be | full. 
6 But thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me all the days | of * my | 

life : || and I will dwell in the house | of - the | Lord:: for | ever. 
Glory be to the Father, | and - to the | Son: || and | to: the | Ho-ly | Ghost ; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ev-er | shall be : || world | with-out | 

end. A— | men. 

St. Luke, ii. 29. 

1 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de- | part:in | peace: || ac- | cord-ing | to: 

Nune dimittis. 

thy | word. 
2 For | mine— | eyes : || have | seen— | thy ° sal- | vation. 
3 Which thou | hast - pre- | pared : || before the | face - of | all: — | people, 
4 To be a light to | light-en the | Gentiles : || and to be the glory of thy | peo-ple 

| Is-ra-| el. 
Glory be to the Father, | and : to the | Son: || and | to* the | Ho-ly | Ghost ; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and | ey-er | shall be: || world | with-out | 

end. A- | men. 



122 OLD EN eas G. FRANCK, 1845. 

(Saye: ane aa Tee zie sagen 
With one con-sent fa a the earth, To God their papi Voi - os heat Glad a ~ with aw- ful mirth, Andsing be - fore a songs of praise. 

=a eet 
MENDON. L. M. 

| 
Ocome, loud anthems let us sing, Loud thanks toour Al- es y i For we our voices Seis should raise, When our salvation’s rock we praise. 

ROCKINGHAM. 



i a la lie hid 

DUNDEE. Ce M. Scotch Psalter, 1621. tS 

aes ESESESEt ae E 
9 Je - sus, thou the sal ie = an - s words a a- sae re name is mu-sic_ to ie heart, En-chant-ing it with love. 

= = z= —-e6— A ee mre SiaSa! Fo ai 
a = e=2- i@ o— 2 

r ore =e le 

DEDHAM. C. M. 

AShes*s RES =a | z Od 
Sweet was the time when first I felt The Sav-iour’s a ba Aes Applied 2s cleanse my ie from Mae And bring me hometo God. 

zi -_z-,e 
a Se #1FS5 is sie Sis = 

es 

gis erase pee as ’*twas a joy-ful sound,to hear Our tribes de-vout-ly say, Up, Is-rael, to Te tem -ple haste, And keep your fes - as day. 

o oo zl. = = es 5 sortase aa Spat 
CORONATION. O. HOLDEN. 

ae =e =e SE te fis a S 333 rar si aes Beer is 

66 GARDINER, 



124 DENNIS. S. M. 

5 digs eas oS oy es ps age ee ee eae 
How ee tle Gers aie few fe His pre- ae are! Come, cast your bur - dens on the Loe, And trast His con - stant care. 

Ge 3-2 < See 
ees 

BADEA. . M. 

Di-vine-ly blest, to whom the Lord Im - putes their sins no more. 

ST. MICHAEL’ we SF M From Day’s Psalter, 1588. 

Sere ae Bae SSS are: SSI —_$— 25 ree | SSP a Pal Bape ean Hs g—2 e092 asf eee egg 2 te esse ee 
o bless ae aa ia ve His grace to thee pro - tains: And all that is with-in me, join To blessHis ho-ly Name. 

Sa eae Se ee ee eee ea 
EON we) an LINLEY. 

(24 eS at SoS see epee eg aoe ose === a o ae a = Se re 

NS 
Grace! ’tis a charm-ing sound, MHar-mo-nious to a ear; Heaven with ee ech -o shallre-sound, And allthe earth shall hear. 

copes ee pape 



orideacee clguuaiss 7S. German. 125 

ae —| =| —=——1),- ee ee ed ee ee Se gels 4} Geass oad eg epee pe eee 
ce ni- fy Je - ho-vah’s Name, For His mer-cieS ev - ee Fone e - ts - ni - ty ie same, To e - ter-ni- ty en- dure. 

= eo-2-re _ eo oa cS od. s 
2-2 Pa a Sa EN | es me sel Pn cl em OB a —= 32 = = : oe ao === 2 e eet 

PLEYEL’S HYMN. 7s. PLEYEL. 
= aS = 

gogo Hee ge ee 
Chil-dren of the heawnly % As we jour-ney let us a Sing the Sav-iour’s worthy aay Glo-rious in His ee and Dake 

a 5 eS =e manana = Saas === : 

Von WEBER, 

Sess, o ele z <g-8 6 ieee RES WE. 
sss =a - = g— 2 o* eo) pop See was 

-o- ad -o- oe cS 

Soft - iy now the light of day “S up-on my sight a - way; Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would com-mune with Thee, 
| De- 

o- -@- | 
= ‘Sosa es J tts aoe aS > eae e Sue oo a ee eo 

Gok 2 real aes + — ; — ed ona eens med 

i ee 

a 8s & 7S. SCHELZ. 

ee EE Be ee ieee ee 4 a 
Come, Thou fount of. Se ery area Tune my heart to grateful Jays: Sireams on mer-cy, nev-er ceas- sis Call for cease-less songs of. Bet 

sels me 2-2 Bey Seale: ae oe ee fF 
= Petr 

|_| 
ae 2 pgldetic = ae = Sus 25 
eee ae = 

== ee = oe ies ee sd 

it Sg PS Se Se SSS 



126 s GOODWIN. 7s & 6s. GEO. JAMES WEBB. 
> ce. |_s io Seapte seeded ae ere 
2 ee Se ee aoe os? oo" o —e | ef ates —s = Sere eee = ease: ee erie oSfe-te 22 Rete Se 

The morning lightis breaking, The darkness dis-ap-pears; The sons of earth are waking To penitential tears : Each breeze that sweeps the eae igi tidings 

gh 

engl CE Ste tea ops iste weet cee: : | — -R— —— 
=e Se ee sf 

MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. Lx. mason. 

From Greenland’s icy mountains, From India’s coral strand, Where Afric’s sunny 

| 

x cas pee 6 eer ereiee es Saeed mal die ae 

Speeate Sirs preecin sl S| — — -O— i—_ a —— | — } es] 
ee —_ a —_e —o— ioe takes 24-2 zglols- : et 7” —o— i 

SS 
fountains Roll down their golden sand,—From many an ancient riv-er, From manyapalmy plain, They call us to de - liv-er Their land from error’s chain. 

i aing: a 
io 

CP. 

Esher 

AMERICA. 6s & As. - 
Maestoso. 

4A-@ 
=e oe 

My country,’tis of thee, Sweet land of liberty, Of thee I sing: Land where my fathers died, Land of the pilgrims pride, From ev’ry mountain side Let freedom ring. 

@. @. 

eyttise ite i ttetereyttCieeces cele erate een 



NICAL ASP. M.* Rev. J. 5. pykes. - 12'/ 

=e a Ses = esther eee 
SSpesses= er rae Bee Seno ez 

ue = =a 

42 Ho - ne Ho - a Ho - ly! Lord a “i might-y! Har-ly in the morn- ing our song call rise to Thee: Ho-ly, Ho- ly, Ho - ly, 

1.4 —— ——-4—4 a + Sse ee AE mee sg 5 Se Sy 
| ai Gs i — 

2. ey A Ho-ly, Ho - ling all the saints a - dore Thee, wend down ant ae crowns peas the golden sea, Cher-u-bim and es ee 

Stier lea = [ee ele eee 
ceacae me ee aa oceans e nee 

: aN 3. 
a a er. SES soo Sees —— =e els = ae @fe os oe eHoly, Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee, 
See es —- ee —— Though the eye of sinful man Thy glory may not see, 

mer-ci- ful and might-y; God inThree Per-sons, Blessed Trin-i - me Only Thou art Holy: there is none beside Thee 
Perfect in power, in love, and purity. 

is eee ee somes eemeaal 9 Mal a a es fk 

ape ss] = = =sse= Z, fest Ses B 4. 
fi on ES = IF ae ~ Holy, Holy, Holy ! Lord God Almighty! MA y x: gnty 

fall-i ing down be- fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and ev - er-more is be. A-men. All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, 
bie ote: and sea : 

as Fe a Eocene --}—->— ae] Holy, Holy, Holy! merciful and mighty ; 

1 == Se Seer = eal eo ae ———H= God in Three Persons, Blesséd Trinity! Amen. 

KINGSLAKE, S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

2S ee eee =e cme 
Thy Boiss; O my Se ! in sa- cred lays At-tempt thy ee Cre- a-tor’s praise ; But, oh, nes ettongus can speak His tame! mY ae mortal voice can reach ie eae 

Gialy foPasdy desalgagai Woda Cie ae less 
2. Enthron’d a- aides the agian! spheres, He ato - Ty 2 a e's wears; To form a robe of oy - -vine ; Ten thousand suns a- round Him shine. 

euinde ress ere See tae ee eee 
* The above tune, although written in open notes, is to be sung as rapidly as if written in the more polls black note. Itis a common error to suppose that white or open notes indicate a slow movement. 



= eee 

#2 3S ES aly =e eee ees 

Epa? Poe 

O PARADISE. Sir H. SMART. 

1. O- Par =a = dise, 
2. O Par -.a - dise, 
3. O Par -a- dise, 
4. O Par - a- dise, 
5. Lord Je - bi King of 

o°o00 

73a 
ne - a-dise, 
Par - a-dise, 

Par - a-dise, 
Par - a-dise, 
Par - a- dise, 

| | 
Who doth as c 

Sb MED 4b BES I 
bea e rest? Who would not ark 

The world is grow-ing old; Whowouldnot be 
"Tis wea-ry wait -ing here ; I long to be where Je - sus is, To feel, to see Him near; 
I want to sin no more, I want to be 

hap - sve Where they that loved are blest ? 
at rest and free Wherelove is nev-er cold? 

as pure onearth As on_ thy spot- less shore; 
O keep me in Thy love, Andguide me to that hap- py land Of per- fect rest a- bove; 

eo oe ee | 
ese mess. peo ce eae Series 

the light, rap - ture through and ae ce In God’s most ho-ly sight. A-men. Where loy - al pears a true Stand 

2 eete Soe 

a 

ev - er in 

= 

BEYOND THE ae | Be M. Ww. H. W., August 4, 1876. 

oe esceceer ee eee 2 ee hia 

ogo 8a o a - -o—$—— 

Le kK. yond the hills where suns go = And brightly beck-on as they go, ¢ see the land 

fewer 
=: —_@—<—e--— 

ee 

Riera 
a The land which I so soon shall Knopr. 

a FE 

C ie re- ear The land which I so soon ghell 

Piss ee iaghuijes oR THEE 
2 Above the dissonance of time, 

And discord of its angry words, 
I hear the everlasting chime, 

The music of unjarring chords. 

8 Ibid it welcome; and my haste 
To join it cannot brook delay : 

O song of morning, come at last, 
And ye who sing it come away! 

4 O song of light, and dawn, and bliss, 
Sound over earth, and fill these skies ; 

Nor ever, ever, ever cease 
Thy soul-entrancing melodies. 

5 Glad song of this disburdened earth, 
Which holy voices then shall sing’; 

Praise for creation’s second birth, 
And glory to creation’s King. 



NEARER, MY GOD, ae eer ere OS. Oc 45" Rev. J. B. DYKES. 129 

; shane 

Stes == ae Ss 
| =a s-s == g-a2-2 eg — Sac. 

ds a - er, to Thee, Near - a to Thee; es ei it a cross That nd. - eth mei Still ae my 

pibaeee ee fete 
2 Though, like a wanderer, 

The sun gone down, 
Darkness comes over me, 
My rest a stone, 

Yet in my dreams I'd be 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Angels to beckon me 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee! 

4 Then, with my waking thoughts 
Bright with Thy praise, | 

to Thee, Near- er song shall ia Near - “e, aed God, to Thee! A-men. Nearérieethce! Gullo! nivetony eck 

Bethel [ll raise ; 
Fas —Je- = = cia == ors SEaaen 3 There let my way appear So by my woes to be 

Pa Sa ae =a == = = ae Steps unto heaven ; Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
ee ———__ All that Thou sendest me, Nearer to Thee! 

In mercy given ; Amen. 

By “A Lady of Virginia.” PRAY FOR REAPERS. 8s, 7S & AS. w. H. WwW. 

1. Saints of God! thedawn is brightening, To-ken of our coming Lord; O’er the earth the field is whitening, Louder rings the Master’s word: 
in sad-ness, round; Slow- ly gathering grains of gladness, While their echoing cries re- sound: 

————— ee COC TC 

2. Fee- bly now they toil 
ee 

Weeping o’er the waste a- 

Oy rig 
“Pray for reapers, Pray for reapers 
“ Pray that reapers, sid that reapers 

al BESET 
eo 

In the har- vest of the Lord.” 
In God’s har-vest a a - bound.” 

— 
eS 
—— = =. pt 

eg ee 

ae as a eeea eel 

8 Now, O Lord, fulfill Thy pleasure, 
Breathe upon Thy chosen band, 

And, with pentecostal measure, 
Send forth reapers o’er our land— 

Faithful reapers, 
Gathering sheaves for Thy right hand. 

4 Ocean calleth unto ocean, 
Spirits speed from shore to shore, 

Heralding the world’s commotion— 
Hear the conflict at our door; 

Mighty conflict— 
Satan’s death-cry on our shore! 

5 Broad the shadow of our nation, 
Eager millions hither roam ; 

Lo! they wait for Thy salvation, 
Come, Lord Jesus! quickly come! 

By Thy Spirit 
Bring Thy ransomed people home. 

6 Soon shall end the time of weeding, 
Soon the reaping time will come ; 

Heaven and earth together keeping’ 
God’s eternal Harvest Home. 

Saints and ange's ! 
Shout the world’s great Harvest Home. 



130 Words by F, W. FABER. THE WORK OF GRACE, wW.H. W. Aug. 2, 1876. 

aa 
aaa se ss ee ————— ae ene He er eet ioe 

oe Ce = os | =e —_ o—- ee a igele =|Fe a a SSS = ss ae ea 

1. How the light of heavenis steal-ing Gen-tly o’er the trembling soul, And the shades of bit - ter feel-ing From the lightened 

| = = aati ggg eee : 
errtaes Zea fa ee 
pie! 2. Fair-er 7 the ee y seer Comes the soft - it de ray; the ver- y dawning That pre-cedes e- 

aad he — = yee oe ae a; * ; == =~ —~ =| seers = re ae = Sen fser: 
So 22 a af le — a o—e_|f o— 2} — 

5. Free! » free! the joyous oyous light of ee ete. 

eS ae Es == eae, —2—|-2—2—2— os ae ==—taee e as ee aes — 8 on Falls a steady ray of grace ; 
9 ea aS a SBS And the lights of world and fashion 

- (Re See h it: is feel -i In the new light fade apace. spir - it roll. ‘Swont - eee steal-ing, sweet - ae steal -ing, ee how grace its way i eel - ing. Gale aline oe. 

i == Seas Sa = ao = te E 4 See, more light! the spirit tingles eee a =< a A ON ee = =o Fa SrnceSe = With contrition’s piercing ae tes 
More,—and love divinely mingles. 

7 ee = P| Ease and gladness with the smart. 
de FE we. =_ te a ae —-= it = hes o—*rh:0° aS == Te Sweetly stealing, etc. 
5 =aoke ——— a Z —e= E a se —|——_——"— 8 Free! free! the joyous light of heaven 

od - nal day. Sweet-ly steal-ing, sweet - ‘& steal-ing, ich how grace its way is feel-ing! Comes with full and fair release ;— 
O what light! all sin forgiven, - 

= SS Pe Sees it Spree 
paced a OF GLADNESS. L. M. J. H. LESLIE. By per. 

5 SESS yeas = =e SSeS i 
a malt all my pow’rs of heart and tongue I’ll praise my see ere my sanek ree. shall pi the oa I Hi Approve the song and join the praise. 

e ae = sms HES Soe eee ra Stace eee =IE 

= 3-Now upon the favorite passion 



VOX ANGELICA. Sir HENRY SMART. 181 

=z f 4 fe oss = iS ee Ss peel soos ite 
| 

; How sweet the truth Beco ea coe are telling 

Pee SK: i eee 
1. Hark! hark, my soul! an - gel-ic songs are swell-ing O’er earth’s green fields and ocean’s wave-beat shore ; 

=4= 

Of api new life when sin my a 

aoe 
cres. 

com ae aaoa= Soon oe eae exe tet pal == =e 
night, Sing - - 

night, Sing - ing to 

no more. An-gelsof JE - sus, an - gels of ee a - ing to 
3 

wel-come the pilgrims of the 

ie =SPeSer 
be haha 

2 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing, 
The voice of Jesus sounds o’er land and sea, 

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing, 
Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee. 

3 Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary, 
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past; 

Faith’s journey ends in welcome to the wea: ry, 
And heaven, the heart’s true home, will come at last. 

ake = aes ——— my) 4 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping ; 
—e~ seaiee teen ane Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above; 

ae 
Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping, 
And life’s ‘long shadows break in cloudless love. 

Ml 

ae come the pigems, the pilgrims of the afBae A - men, - - men. 

ST. ANN’S. 

pee Sreeeetee eet ete paints SSE 
, prais-es of ny 04 ie still 

Nears re eer | 
1. Through it the changing scenes of life, In trou-ble and in joy, The = heart and tongue pe 



1382 Words by PHOEBE CARY. THOU AND I. W.H. WwW. Aug. 8, 1876. 

TENOR. aoe Ue Ry Sp a Ss ee ofa eo tea|Ftene—e-[P aes reece fe ee ret 
1. Strange, strange, for thee and me, Sad -ly a - ee ;--. Thou, safe be-yond, a-bove, I ea oo rsa Ame oe Thou where flowers 

a oa as a= Sea 
ets? pe pase ite 

2. Thou where each gale breathes balm, I seen =< Thou where true joy is found, I where ’tis lost ; : i 

eee ere a = = ies = =|Ee- 2 — es of ae pea rs s__2s_o__a—_ ft ey et 5 rahe | earners ees —— : == Boer a! oes 

=e = -—p— pla Pe == Se a === = = te 3 Thou in eternal peace, 
De ag Oe == ——— se 2-3 I mid earth’s strife ; 

Thou where care hath no name, 
I where ’tis life. 

> — ~ ee nee See Thou without need of hope, 
Se ba Se aos aes =n. = I where ’tis vain ; 

err ee oe Saag — eg te Thou with wings dropping light, 
I with time’s chain. 

a PS 4 Strange, strange for thee and me 
= — a= =" Sess SS a = ae = ete Loved, loving ever; : 

eae S. : Thou by Life’s deathless fount, 

death-less spring, I where they =e 3 ace in Pca par - a- dise, ‘mid the shade. 

I near Death’s river. a- ges thine, not the morrow, Thou ree ing more of bliss, more of socsae Thou winning Wisdom’s lore, 

a aoe - ——& ae EI Ga me — I strength to trust ; 

eC ate: oe @ i=: io 1 eee a= Thou ’mid the seraphim, 
ani eee Eat = cael ee oP eo _ ss I in the dust. 

BLUE ie sadesteck 5S. M. 

eee : Sas =e aS 
Come, we who love” .. the Lord, Andlet our joys be known; Join in a eS of sweet ac - 

aN 

Sea ey es ee =r =_aeae ae 

ro ecea Paes = =a ees 

Arr. from I, HINMAN. 



KNEELENGMWAT OLEH EMOT HIRES HOLD.» ww awrkeg espsete. 133 

aes 2) Spe po Se =s3 Se 
we 

1. Ym kneel-ing at the threshold, wea - ry, Acard and sore ; Wait-ing for the dawn-ing, for the op-ning of the door. 
2. Me-thinks I hear the voi - ces of the blessed as they stand, Sing-ing in the sun- shine in the far - off dis - vane ee 
3. With them the eos ed an - gels, that know no ons nor Sin) I see them by the por - tals, pre - pared to oe 

——& s—s=2=— 

oie Stee ee ee ee ee =e ESS Spee ESP ey 
vis | SN 

a ae eterttetaays aS Ss 
Wait-ing till the Mas-ter shall bid me rise and come To the glo - ry es His pres-ence, to the an ness of His ee 

O, would that I were with them, a - mid their shin-ing throng, Min-gling in their wor - ship. of join-ing in their song. 
O Lord, I wait Thy c= ure, Thy time and way are best; But I’m wast - ed, va and wea - ry, O Fa-ther, bid me _ rest! 

oan et eee ares noes 
SAVIOUR, LIKE A SHEPHERD LEAD US. 8s, 7s & 4. 

DOROTHY ee ces J, M, STILLMAN, 

oa | — Sk Saas —- ene we Sn peers on ie = 
Sseel8 e — == = ae =, 2—e 9 2 i Bases CIS 
= te ie Sg —a- stg o=3-3-t3 — “3 2— a Jae ee = ee Sane a 3g = a af 

ae jour, a. a ae lead us, Much we need Thy ten - ie ie In Thy pleas-ant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds Pye pare. 

eng aaikGa ze: 
—--— = ee ee =}+-—_}—-_h—-n-—-®§ = er a —— = 

68-35 ss 3 ene ees pe ae = = <2 s= Sas 

@. .@. 

2 ee eee ecce pee Ltyga4 aes $5 Sees = 



Sry ene a aaa THE WORLD ABOVE. Recs 5 

Ge =a Z o ar <= cee —s Si8us “FESS eo == 

1. The world a- bove is not like this, So dark, sosad, so drear; te no, for there the years of bliss Rollon with-out a tear; 
2. Oh, for a harp ‘in that bright world, Far fromthe tears of this! Here death’s dark banners ‘are unfurled, To shadeeach hour of __ bliss; 

age eee ye ae ee A ig @-@ . e. =e divi 

2S ae ee = eee pie es 5 a | eee ee 

é Hae es : Se : ! See Ses: a segues see ores = a= t FE FS A Da ED cei 
Gat 2 a —— o- aa : Spee = #305 l6 

\s vo 

a o gloom, no night, nor cloud of grief, Can ever cast a Shadescemia. cen A - cross fe: sun -ny Ge Bacio In ent aa love ar -rayed! 
But there each spirit-harp will thrill With music’s end - less eo ba on.acane And Je-sus’ smile for-ev - er fill With light our an - gel homes. 

Kean an ee Pa eat 

cupejeets Ep Faroese eiiey SSeS eee 
O, HOW, THEY SOGTEY hot. 

i 

(ie | 

1. O, how they soft-ly rest, For aye each bless-ed one, Who nowon Je - su’s breast, Sleep -ing from us are gone ; Soft - ly their 
2. Yet ’tis no i- dlerest, No mere re - lease from care, What they loved here the best They are ful-fill- ing there; me There, they in 

ieee ne a essa ae Sere  e e  e 
ere aa es SS ae os ee eee oe ame —a el os 
ier See ee = age 8=[8 98-2 ast sg° agg Seat ag 

Our hearts they come to cheer, 
ys -es lie Un-derthe gras-sy sod, They didnot real-ly die, They but went * to ae In work, in joy, in pain ; 

- tive love, Their tru - est leis-ure find, And wor-ship God a- easily And know His ho-ly mind. And we to them are bound 
In closer union still, 

en bia ties paledewfe eae # t= SIEA=E Sea ras Soe ie | 
r ie 



Words by Sir ROBERT GRANT.* GRANT. ates Double. Music py D. P. HORTON, Sept., 1877. 135 

a oo ee eee a 

Ft f= 22 Ss seeetae ae as =e = == = See pee re == [eS] 
as ee, iour,when in dust to Thee Low we bow th’a-dor-ing knee; When, re-pent- ant, to the skies 5 i we lift our weep-ing eyes: 
2. By Thy help - less in - fant-years, By Thy life of want and tears, By Thy ee nitbe of sore a tress the sav - age wil - der - ness; 
ZS /-——;——-— Sarari 5 a 

—e-}- 3-— oe =-Jeoree = = == = = oa = —<— 3S Sse SS eS Sai SSsaece 
3. By Thinehour of dire  de-spair, by Thine a - go-ny _ of prayer; By Thy cross, the nail, the thorn, Piercing spear and torturing scorn; 
4. By ay deep, ex- pir - ing groan, By Thy sad se-pul-chral stone; By the vault, whose dark a- a Held in vain the ris - ing God; 

ee de ee eee pao = | 
5 ee ees eee 
ata by all Thy pains and woe, aie once for man be-low,  Bend-ing from Thy ran on i. Biot’ Seah our sol- emn Lit - a - ny! 

By the dread mys-te-rious hour Of th’in- sult - ing pe Turn, oh, turn a Be cent eye; Hear our sol-emn Lit - a - ny! 

SSS apes ae A Bee OD 

=: Se et 
By the gloom that veiled the skies O’er the dread-ful sac - ri - fice: bis - ten to our hum-ble cry; Hear our sa - cred Lit - a - ny! 
Oh, from earth to heaven restored, Might-y, re - as-cend-ing Lord! Lis-ten, lis - ten to the cry Of our sol- emn Lit - a - ny! 

a eilatae" Ses ia ne inl anki =a 

SE eo ee em ee 
LAWN RIDGE. jie M. Arr, from I, HINMAN, 

Z a = ete 2 foo Pe a bere Pe eee a ee eee sk alee (eae Wea tee 
1. Come,weary souls,with . distressed, Come, and accept the cae rest ; The Saviour’s gracious call obey, a et ee gloom - y fears a - way. 

peur be esos gets? eer eee: eed = ae = cr sos 
2. Oppressed with Saye painful load—Oh, come and De an Sour God ; Divine ace: sgn ae Will allthat pain- feet load re - move. 

Sea le eae eee =2S—— oan == = Be S == a E+E 

a 

* Str ROBERT GRANT (born 1785, died 1838) belonged to an ancient Scotch fami'y, became a member of the English bar, entered Parliament, and was afterwards 
appointed Governor of Bombay. White in India he published several works._SINGERS AND SONGS OF THE CHURCH. =n 



136 CHRISTIAN’S HOME. 

my soul’s re - quest. 
ly, 2 oe land. 

: = = = ase @ ©@ @ —3-g=¢ @ ="2 = =m ee od e eeeeyes. = 

SE qepgiie — =e = ee —— See 
CHORUS. e a tempo. 

Genes: Anes fein: Sees feb ree Sine rica Se 
oe is rest for AS wea- de There is res a the wea-ry, Thereis rest for you. On the oth -er side Mt Jor-dan, In the sweet eae of 

a 

ifort = 2g O—a— liye eps =a=8=3 aaa [eee = 
—— =s=6 asl 

= raul, Shout for gladness, oh, ye ransomed, 
= Pain or sickness = er shall enter, Hail with joy the rising morn ! Joy g& 

arse ps ee 5 ie EE=E Grief nor woe my lot shall share ; There is rest for the weary, etc. 
—s—3-$= ~ ao ms 4 — 231 But in that celestial centre, : 

Ge I a crown of life shall wear. 5. 
- den, Where the tree oe life is blooming, There is rest for you. There is rest for the weary, etc. Bing, oh, sing, ye heirs of glory ! 

= out your triumph as you go ; 
4, Zion’s gate will open for you, 

Death itself shall then be vanquished, You shall find an entrance through. 
And his sting shall be withdrawn ; There is rest for the weary, etc. 

Gently. HALLOWED PEACE, C. M. Ww. IRVING wanted «222° 

Gri gauugsle rs Bari sles Es 
There is a joy of hallow’d tok For those with Ss oppress’d ; fe ae sand sorrowing tears shall cease, And all be hush’d to rest. 

-@- 

=—— et te Baars ees S35=s= 



LIGHT WILL GREET THEE BY-AND-BY. tay 
oI. Nib ae Dec., 1878. From ‘Heavenly Choir,” by permission. 

ee ae wel ae oe 

Sri paras SSeS Serie bee eee aE She 3 © ge" ~ $s coal = eboe = are 4 ae =a 32 8—2— 3 —— 

te ~ . thy trembling heart a - wea - oe Are thy foot- steps al-most gone? ome life seem a _— bur- den ie y? Courage, broth- er, struggle on; 
Is thy spir-it sad with-in thee? Raise thy heart in earnest prayer; Trust a Fa -ther’s lov -ing kindness, Trusta Fa - ther’s tender care ; 

3 es thy spir -it growna-wea-ry? Do not a - ter. in = ee, ; God has work for thee, my broth-er, As thou anes the ae of life ; 

aos ae 8 — — = a —e—e-3-e— 

eee ee seae(  e=e i Sa Fl aed =e eee Zoe 
fae DUET. QUARTET. 8: CHo. 

aaa, B= aay See — —— & iD — —- \— ot 
Gera 5 et cae ease" = 8 os— z- — 2 oS — 

a it pa- tient-ly, and brave-ly, me not stop to weepor sigh; Af ral ter night the morn-ing eee ofl Light will greet thee by- and - by. 
Call up-on him in thy sor-row, He will hear thy falt’ring cry, Thoughthou see’st no sign of dawn-ing, Light will greet thee by- and - by. 
“gga = - ek thy paiiwey, oes SS aca in Ve ee Storms mayrage, but do not mur-mur, Light will pret thee dae pie by. 

—— ee —_- o—e = = =r ae eee. == = =I : 
= = [E: sae Beate 

ha Che —By- and - by ae morning foe: te By and dace yes! by-and - by; Spink thou see les no ue of Aine ing, ane will greet thee by- a ‘= 

ee Stare do (Ge 2 M. Tr. ge March 28, = 

1 eer = =e Se ee eg 8 ae = are ee were ee ere eee ad oe oreo Se tad s_o.._ 

ace ¢ oe the ae ox worth, Oh, could I sound the ne ste forth Which in a Sav - iour Sure soar and 
poe 5 & RK» -9 -@ 2. e- 

a ae o_o 0—p—_,-oo 8 $f» 9 — [at eee = = 
eS = Sas SSA =—-—s— 5 es ae Se UE Oh ae IT ES 

vot 

“fit e a 
SS a — = ss = 

== Seco eae: ae ae = =Fc fi ——— Co eo 
ene Sa Zo ee 5 ——— = ee Ee ss == Ss = 

ta the heay’n- es And vie with Ga - briel was ee sings om ae al- most di - vine, In notes al- most di - vine. 

Se k » 

oon ee ee ee a a ee Se 
is ») 



138 WHEN MY TONGUE NO MORE CAN UTTER. 
(Peoples’ Hymnal, 882) tr. by BARING ke aa W. H. W., August 22, 1876. 

eer aos er oe Bees aes ers ee 
1. When my tongue no more can _ ut - 1s Ei-ther prayeror psalm, Then, O give my spir - it long-ing For Thy bliss-ful calm. 
2. When the last faint sigh is breath-ed, Ope Thy door of pearl, Bid my watch-ful guardian An- gel His white wingsun - furl: 
8. That meee re- gions wild, un - trod- den, Lost I * not roam, Bid a bear my quaking spir- it Soft - ly, soft- ly home! 

oo -o- + 

eee PSs 

eer 7a ea ede ey tad eects 
Home - gel- land, Home where no shad-ows fall, Home to the gold - en strand, Home to the oe arch’s hall: 

opt yee ee Fe 

oe Srrctscutcacs 
Home from all risk of harm, Home to the Land of rest, Home to my Fatuer’s Arm, Home to uke sien apeae 

eee 

| 

BGK Y., S. M. J. H. LESLIE, by per. 

a a ae 
ses O Christ,what gracious words Are ev - er, ev - er Thine, Thy voice is mu-sic to the soul, And life and peace di- vine. 

eee = =e 



——— 

(eee sarees 

Sa 
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ASS SS 
1 One by one, the links are bro ken, Links that bind life’s pre- cious eae One by one, the part- ings spo - ken, Pividedhuatod in si - lent tears ; 
2. One by one, each soul as - pond =) Lifts us to a high-er~ life; Hach with oth - er, ee ser blending, Stillsthe murmur and the strife; 

cheno 
8. One by one, the loved are leav-ing, But re-turn as an- gels fair; Heavenly splendors round them Sa With the fhenan looks they wear ; 
4. One by one, a- bove us bending, Clo-serdraw as days decrease ; Watch and wait with love’s dear tend-ing, Watch and wait our glad re - lease; 

ee poms) ae Pees are 3 
CO) SRA, Cite ere rar een 

[FSS See Se oe See eeee re 
But the ios hears the greeting From the far-off sun-ny ian Where the links, each oth - er meet- ing, Are a bro-ken chain no more. 
And their voi-ces sweet-ly call-ing Touchus like a household psalm, And their blessings soft - ly _ fall-ing Soothe us like a ee calm. 

> 

All the past,those looks res - tor - ing, Childhood, youth, and ri - per years, How can grief, their loss de- plor-ing, Long-er ask the oe a shi 
Hands are near their fi - nal grasping Fale abd through the parting veil; Heartsare neartheir fi - nal clasping, eee eg Penne ae All Hail! 

es ee = ea =a — Serece =r ee t= sie =e 222 ese ie 

Normal Musical Institute, Fredonia, N. Y., 1876. PARK. (Ge M. z R. B. MAHAFFEY. 

With energy. 

ae eae 
1. A-rise, my soul! my joy-fulpow’rs, Andtriumph in my Gas A-wake, my voice! and loud preclaim His glorious grace a - broad. 
2. The cit - y at a blest a-bode Iswalleda - round with grace, Sal - va- tion Vs a antes stands Toshieldthe sa - cred place. 

2545 Na St = ot ea dope itr tas al plat oa Ses 
3. 2 rise, my soul! a-wake, my voice! And tunes of Wee - sure sing; san hal -le - lu-jahsshallad-dress My Saviour oe my King. 

sles Soll pa ee 7 ae im ~@_. a 

Ger eer eas = a == aa oo 
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oS 
1. Bathed in un-fal-len sun - light, It - self a sun-born gem, Fair gleams the glorious Cit - y, The new Je-ru-sa - lem. 

fea aS a eS 
2. Calm in ner queenly & - ry, a ee all joy and light, Pure in her bri- dal beau-ty, Her raiment fes- tal white. 

ee 

| tote ee = SS re pre ees Se a ae ae ee ae ee a ae See = fatten e 2 Scinas ee 

8 Fresh from the throne of Gedhead, 
Bright in its crystal gleam, 

Bursts out the living fountain, 
Swells on the living stream. 

Blessed river, 
Let me ever 

Feast my eye on thee. 

4 River of God, I greet thee, 
Not now afar, but near ; 

My soul to thy still waters 
Hastes in its thirstings here. 

Holy river, 
Let me ever 

Drink of only thee. 

J. F, TAYLOR. 

2. Lord, make our daily wants Thy care, Forgive the sins that we for-sake; O let us in Thy kindness share, As fel-low - men of ours par-take. 
3. E-vils be-set us ev - as hour _—Thy kind protection we im-plore ; "Thine is the kingdom, Thine the power, Be Thine the glo-ry ev - er - more. 

SB eee Bie ae cee oe sien eee ee ee eee eos ae 



THIS: LOVE * SO FREE, ~ ore rs epaim tae 141 
Hi ORUS. 

So ar ee eee aa eee ee 

eee ee tie ee a Bere ie ace ee = soe Se 
1. How ten-der-ly Je - sus loves us, With a so pureand free; Down from His thronea-bove us It comesto you and me. Oh, who can con- 
2. His love so free-ly giv -en, Was purchased with the blood, That from His dearsideriv-en Poursfortha sav-ing flood. 

oS a 
“b+ — | Sine SRE ee So So Saye 8 Beneath that purple fountain, 
eos ee Se Breet — S2ars Aieste & = ae oe =- a: oe == =a : That flows from Jesus’ side, 

a” og Fr ee o- Down over Calvary’s mountain 

We safely may abide. 
ceive it, Oh, who can be-lieve it, Oh, who willre-ceive it, This _ so oe 

or -9-° -e-° a yo 4 And now the Saviour begs us 
ee as See sxe = : er = ine ©: 7" Leg Ua This precious love receive, 

= = E fe ——— o—f-— = = And all that it will cost us, 
= es aoe a ee pa eee oF = Is simply to believe. 

| 

, I’M WAITING, DEAR SAVIOUR, FOR THEE. Boe Hi, 
need wes and Music by MARK M. JONES. From ‘Palm Leaves,” by per. 

Gre. SS SSS ess pa 
e 

1. ’'m waiting, dear Saviour, for Thee, My arte is so lenely and eh ol, <i Thy dear face shall I see, Oh, when shall my heart bemade glad ? 
2. I’m waiting, dear Saviour, for Thee, Oh, why dost Thou tar-ry so long? I long in Thy presence to be With the ransom’d to join the glad song. 
3. vm waiting, dear Saviour, for Thee, But I am not waiting in van T Dy promise is sureun-to me, I know Thou art ise a ae 

a= SSeS SS SP i ices ae 

* Rocket Sa ee Ge 

I’m Sage a a waiting, lm age dear Saviour, for Thee. I’m waiting, Tm ee lm Rie ae See Saviour, for Thee, Tes, for ae 

: faa are ee Mrs 
— —_@_2_»s—a—@— gw a5~ aap tee eee rene: eee oo passe se sterr irs = Soe err eee ee eo =3-3-3— 

7? - 
I’m waiting, yes, waiting, Yes, waiting, Yes, waiting, 



149, THE ONE-HUNDREDTH Beet. S, WESLEY MARTIN. 
Moderato. mf ce. ms 

oe oe SS ee Se ee Se iar i =f 

Make a _ joy - ful wi Saale tne ieee tere cletecatet= un - io the Lord, Make a joy -fal noise, ~ ye 
Make a joy-ful  noise.. 

ze 

aa eet eee sae SS eee ee 
WE ) 

m Cres. eg gd = an 
Make a joy - ful TLOISO ji ois oaletavelcie iin eieinleioiolelalereeielelseleleroisielaisieleisia/ - to the Lord, Make a joy-ful noise, all ye 

_mp eres. ts SA iestidt, Capen ca “= 

== Se ee se =e fe=f= ES of 2S Sas = 
SSeS = eet 

Make vay joy = dul) “a0ises’.\clssiisice <\s co ve ©» oie)» oratereietels cin stele of cteteloge aieiete te vie esters <a tertir taints = 

QuarTeT, (Male i 

ee eee BREIL ee —> e 
————- wane Someries se Sanson | po Sass a =a te ae 

1st & a ae 
Serve the Lord with glad - ness, come be Sie His pres - ence, 

Se 
ae the Lord with glad -ness, | come be-fore His _ pres - ence, 

peace etees 
come be-fore His pres-ence with sing-ing, with sing -ing, come be-fore His pres-ence with sing - 

<b aeeenerancaed eee = pan EINE Set a —————— a === = oo 

come be-fore His pres-ence with sing-ing, with sing-ing, come be - fore His pres- ence with eae - 

| 
e—_@—_—_—_. 

= =e o— 

a === 
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—_ 
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PS ae = ee 

Serve 

—— see ee 

come be- fore His pres - ence with sing- ing. 

=a oe eer ce a+ eae ae ew) ra De = 

a aE i a! —2— a ie ee 
| | 

- fore His pres - ence with sing-ing. - 

ee Sa aes =r 

Se eee = == —*— 

come with sing - ing. Serve = 

SS 
Serve the Lord with glad- ness, come be-fore His pres- ence withsing - ing, yes — 5 _ = 

fr 2 SS os -o-= -o- 
4——-—p-= _6— _2_ oa a BP Sore = sear ; id 

Se ee === = - = ae p>? 2p —-}—#— = —— =e etS rare ee ee ——— 
|e 

the Lord with glad - ness, come be-fore His pres - ence with aa =) sing, 

a oe eee ee ere SE = ees 
TOV raat siers ele with glad - ness, ae ee come 

a Andante e Maestoso. 

Seeeree=t ae SS =a eee 
His pres - ence with sing - ing. Know ye that the Lord He is God: it is He that hath 

fat tet ad CCl cal Sm Ta iio Bee oe ae sites os eee ce ee ee es eee a! =e ae 
come be - fore... His pres - ence with sing - ing. Know ye that the -Lord He is God: it = He that hath 

az es ee 
eter ewer eee 
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ee eae 
made us, and not we our- er we are His peo - ple, His oe = ple; 

= eas3 — Se a SEE z- =< gaa 
made us, and ae we our -sclves; are His peo - ple,His peo - ~ 

BA si ilies 

ae ee ee eee 
— 

mf cres. f 

———————— a ee ee == = = ee ee ee 
Makes iF joy.-. ful) noise: 2 ee eenctscee un - to the Lord, Make a joy-ful noise, all ye 

Make a joy-ful noise. 

ee eee = lates =e == a ee 
————— -| SEM SeneoeE, 5S ee =) ee ay ae ane = =fSS eS 

| —" —— =— = ! 
i 

Make “ar ioyuart ale se OlSenm eric eis iatorete eis elslsbeiereereele erste sans netet ate un - to the Lord, Make a joy-ful noise, all ye 
mp cres 

a nN ee Se a ee a oe Oy SER), Daies. RERERETSS Se 
——————————— ee ge Te ee [nee eee | == 

SS Se ee ee 

Makega joy tal Noise j..scaun stews Sate wren, 6, celeg eeee eeeie meee Oe ee CECE hee 

eR (Male ae 

ee ee ee ey . Peon Sees | 
Se SS ee: = oe el _—<«_e- et [ 

Ce ae ae a AC ined “ee. eh, ae Tanon ae — oF 0? 
lands. ie the Lord with glad - ness, come be-fore His pres - ence, 

zene Ee ss = == 
ee ec a ae ee 

lands. ae the Lord with glad - ness, come be-fore His pres - ence, 

Fg a Bites. eee ee ee ee en 60 ee ee rer a 
ee ee 22 eee —s ot = ea = eee 

pe a ay eee an nan me eet ey 
ist & oD ye 
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=e eres 3-0 -2—¢ ae 
ae: SS See —s = —S pies = es et Stat = sees Ser 
eg eee Jee. SS pee ee Pieeete os 

come be-fore His pres-ence with sing-ing, with sing -ing, come be-fore His pres-ence with sing - - - 

Se SS == —— =e 

come be-fore His pres-ence with sing - oe with sing-ing, come be - fore His _pres- ence with sing - - : iy 

ain oe ee ee ee 
—- + +} — 
eee nia Seat eee aa 

aes Cuorus. Allegro con spirito. 

ag SS See et 
ing. 

En-ter in - to His’ gates with thanksgiv - ing, thanksgiv - ing, and in - to His courts with praise, and in - to His courts with praise. 
{aN : 
ls set a ee ee a eee PR e—t-5-5=c= 

o_o oe = cao s——e s— oleae S Ogee 
a 5 Sarat eos CaS aan Fae te Veen 

En-ter in-to His gates with thanksgiv - ing, a me - ing, and in - . His courts with praise, and - to His courts with praise. 
inc. — 

oO ea Sw AN IR wh Fm el es (PENN ol FOG al TES=S= 
oat er eee nen ae aa sl zie = cies = Sra: = = 2 ee = 
Se ea era rere Rael = 2 SS SS 

= asa oe fae Co 
En-ter in-to His gates, and in - to His courts with ar bethankfulun - to Himpit Sey ee His ates thankful 

ees BN = dy eee deen oe eee 
Se 3353 i mm —-- oe a ee —E— SS Ee Seay a rn oe 

on; = =eue=e ie es = =-ts = = 1 * aia T eel ele 
En-ter in- to His gates, and in - to a5 courts with praise: be thankful un - to Fault and bless tee 1s aa te ate Monet ie ee 

Cerro fe oles ba = ess cop oat ———— 
be thankful un-to Hin, ; and bless His Name, 
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ele ee ee eee ee 
——e—\s— =e [eet =e Be 

== fe 

neh - to Him, and bless His Name, be thankful un-to Him, and bless His Name, be thankful un- to 

eames a = = z s= a — ast so ee a ee 
Sasa peamenares decodes ae se Oe = = ae ae a a BOA Se oe ee pe eee Fg Bee te 

| 
to Him, and bless His Name,............ be thankful un-to Him, and bless bee Name, be thankful un- to 

== 2 * eT 2 —5_-_@—-o— area eee eee eae en eee oe —¥5 a ee ee 
be thankful un-to Him, and bless His Name, 

Fine. CHoran. Andante e Maestoso. mS 

gS ee ee ee aes Sp ee eo, 
in and bless His Name, be thankful un - to ine: and bless His Name. the Lord is good, is ee His 

maa Eze +, == = —- ee 
= == =e == are ———_ #4 ==! 
= = ee ee 

Him, and bless His Name, be thankfal =— to =n and bless ioe Name. the Lord is good, ee good; His 

ogee see eres See ae =e 

nee ze erage tl 
mer - cy is ev - er - last - ing, and ») His truthiemiss) dur’ j=. veth i pia) ty 201 tol” alike eer gen-er - - ee 

a 
Si = es 

an —— en 

- cy is er - last - ing, and His truth en - dur -- ies mit OH Rae OOOO no sd cic gen-er - 

Sele a 
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a eee 
; sing has toes praises, O sing praises, praises,O sing fata es to God most high; For His = ness and com - pas - sion 

ee deste se best pl beste 
sing een O ci praises, sing —, = to &a as high ; 

eS a — = a ee zeae e Ses Soa st 2 == 

sing praises, praises,O sing praises, praises,O sing prais-es to God most ee For His good-ness and com - pas nese is 
es <p ie 

Sees acess oS ones ea a Ze me eee = PRES ets 

ma Adagio: 

= SiS ees Se aad ee ere sees ened SETS 
stowed up -on His chil-dren; 0 sing ie praises, O sing praises, sing praises, sing praises to God most ish. Praise ye the Lord. 

a Ss Fares er ee ee cd eee eee iE 
“2 ae ee sing praises, sing praises, sing praises, sing aati to God most high. 

Spldees|s pl ole Se eesti as SESE | 

be - 
=e 

stowed as - on oS = -dren ; sing praises, praises, O sing praises, sing praises sing praises, to God most soe Praise ye the Lord. 

ez zs Sees oo: = = oe pee eee] ster see = es see See eet Egor or, Scene es es ee aaa Sie es —-s 

OLMUZZ,.....5.-M. L. MASON, 
--—— |——. oe ee 

eo i === oa ers =f SEES2 = sae =p SEs apie bad Ss 
a Pas aie eae tes a aaa f BE a— == ey = = ZA ——4| — Ge Sree === —_o esaS= ame Ses == e = =e [= = —- 

Your harps, ye trem - a Eee Down from the wil ey take; Loud to the praise of lovedi-vine, Bid ev-’ry string a - wake. 

— = a sue Se ae cc ato eo aan -o-— 

wjeree Se Seigse= =o az eo eae See Se eee ses 



148 JUBILATE DEO. W., H. WALTER. 
Alla Marcia. 

Tenor. Turr. f 

Se ee can Se eats Saas ea ae a aes Se ee ee es ee ee 
pha Se 

O ibe joy - ful, joy: - ful in_ theLord, all ye lands ; 

= oe =f ee ee ~f— SS i 
O ibe joy - ful, ae - ful inthe Lord, all ye lands ; 5 Serve the Lord with glad - ness, Serve the Lord with 

rs eee 
Eee So a a SSSet igtiste arabe ts SS ee 

* ORGAN. tT | $d -o- 

[See ees ae 2a SE oare ere masa ee 
ae. Peh's 00-00 s:000| 000 vee Svi. ae Srormdat 

Torti. f 

oy oe ae ees ae 22a ee Sime See oom 

and come be-fore His Pe - = ence with a song. 

bwin ode je ee See : 
— - - ence with Reries song. Be ye _— sure that the Lord He is God; It is glad - ness, and come be-fore His 

Solo. BS = Bee eS: eS 
NS a ee ee fas sEeerars gs-2=$- coe oe a= ae =e. cL eahi = 

Ss: Ff 5 “o- D, i 
a esis @— 0-5} be i ee Po 
a en eel AE eS eS 

a ot al — oe 
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Us mf Torti. f 

ae Pe = sie —— a 
é a Sig hi eeca oer == | = pee i 8 5 

He that hath made us, and not we ourselves, We are His cae and the sheep of ee pas - ture. O, goyour way in-to His 

= 355 =a = oa 'e-6-1S=8=s= Se eer ee 
=e ie ee ee : ee ra eoe-f* - a= = =e —— ee = = = =p eet 

va 
He that hath made us, and not we ourselves, Wor are odors peo-ple ue 13 sheep of ‘His pas - ture. 0, = alt way in- “ an 

“S32. 2S ee SS Se Sess te: 
sass a ao = = a—te—e- —— es es Se a on ge gS 

mf | @. 

a = ——— 
gates with ae is Be thank-ful un - to Him, and speak 

Sor. ’ | \ | 

a == Hes = = : = Pe 2-: 2 p= e— So Oe = ==ts gar oS See = Bes eee ee ee oe eee 
= S= = —. r o Sa a eat oe ers 

gates with ap -piv-ing, And in-to His courts with praise, And in-to His courts with praise, Be ag - to on and speak ©» b 

C=] — ee 
im SSS o—— SS —— pene eee 

J Sa ea ee es oes a ek 
Se eco es Srnec S323 8 leaned gE 

pg 2 = s 
oe oe ee ek ee ‘6 -o- = o- -o- be eg ag ae Pi 

| 



JUBILATE DEO. Continued. 

eT re good of me Name. 
Sens ne sone ALTO SOLO. Een ee ee es 

je esy Jaw ee a eee (aie ie, a oe ce ee Ee Beal = eee ee 

=e ee ee ae Se 
good of His Name. For the Lord is gra- cious, His mer-cy is ev - - last - ing, and His 

p Piu lento. | 
| ae | 6 6 + -e- - SF -o- -o- - - 

ET et CLI or a oe: 2 2@ ee as 2-2 =s== sft Fs Fae Se 

Sse ee —— —— =e == === = S= 

Gee to 

i Se ei ey D> 

ae eee Roe : 

et aes ae Bie i 
Enea <= =e ane uses = ae : oer 
aa ——— aaa a Sere SS 
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=a SSeS See ——— ea = ee 
Fa - ther,and to the Son, TA to the Ho - - - ly Ghost; As it was the be - gin - ning, ig 

! —————_,; ——— : a= — 

— =e = SS ee ad See es : ° a TT - y+ St 
Fa - Ba and to the Son, and to the Ha. . ” - ly Ghost; As it “e- in i be - gin - ning, is 

: oa eee ae 
———— 2 2 

| 
o-oo AES 

ae eS spose i 

re Ere e * 

i == aS Sse ee 
now, and ev - er es be, world: with - out. - - men, 

3 aie wh soli ee; ee (SSeS: ps = ee ==5 =—==E Se a a ae ara, a 
now, and ev - er Pst at be, world with - eee 

@ — eee 

ee ees ae Se 
| 

~4-—-s--1—4—,- 4 of 

SS St SS reas ere Sse? é= = e a 2 pS py Pee? 2-9: 0-2—2- goon -o-e-a ye ee = 

Ante 49 Ss y ae ae, oe ana aca pen 
— i oo ra 

aes Naeem ores emmeel 



BE MERCIFUL UNTO ME, O GOD. R. B, MAHAFFEY. 

—se SS
 = eee eee ee = 

Andante. 

=e 
Be mer - ci - un-to me, God! Be mer - ci - =¥ oes to re O Godt Be mer = ci - ful ~“un- to 

mT glee s = == Ere = == clasts aoe eS =te3 eapietas a 
— a a et =o = el 

—Z $3 - eas 

ie an ci - ba un - to aa O God! Be Dost - Ci ful un - to ith O God! Be ate - ci - fal un - to 

eel ee ae F pHi Ps es — ea = 

> se fe co sh ee Eo Be =e-e fee oa =f a io as Spee e Stee sas = at e 
SS NN ES aS 

me, O God! For I trust in Thee, trust in Thee, pe I aan in Sees sii in sare rs I trust in 

5 = 3-183 age aS See QS are SSeS = — ae S—ty 
me, .O bat a ¢ trust in Thee, I _ trust ie Thee, For I trast in as Oe ae ee trust in pie For I trust in 

etd 
Thee, trust in se trust in «in The in Thee, O God! , , in the shad-ow of Thy wings will I make my 

waters SHES Beh gaat aie == == 332-24. 
oy in Thee, I me in Thee, in Thee, O God! a, in the shad-ow of- Thy wings will I make my 

am. ee = 



BE MERCIFUL UNTO ME, O GOD. _ Continued. 153 

a ae SSS =— | 
ref-uge; Yea, in the shadow of Thy wings will I make my ref - uge. 

Inst. 

tae fe =e es 3 [3 Pg=jiset 1S = Se ped a= aanuvaie
 

ref-uge; Yea, in a shad-ow of Thy wings will I make my ie ac sl o5 «J 

oases Sg a ea en 2 eee ee ee 
Soto—2d ee 

Se eee ee 
I will praise Thee, will praise Thee, O Lord, a - mong the peo - ple, - mong 7 peo - SEES 

= Jeera e Oe aaa as =F —e-—@- = -g- Sener ree: Og og gs oo —3 3 ¢ he 33s 
eee ef $32 -@- a as 

2 ee ee ee eS eee eee ee 
> _Soro—Ist : Ly TNS ES 

eS eee eee ee ee ee 
I will a sing, will = sing - mong dhs na - tions, - mong na - tions. 

i = sae =F] = EE a ease a a ee — = os. 
$. = \—a 1 — so — ep —_—_@- a6 oe “ep -— Sr $3: oOo ey aes oe 

SS: -o- oo -o- a oe so 3 Ss a -o- -o- -o- sd 



154: BE MERCIFUL UNTO ME, O GOD. Concluded. 

Ee Duo—Two Sopranos. 

i 

on — pie 2-2 ose a ee =~ eee ee fee cee eee ee eee ee eee Se eS oe =s=e = FESeSeS 
6 — e —— 

we will sing, will sing to Thee a - mong the - tions, a - es the na - alee 
{ I will praise Thee, will praise Thee, O Lord, _ a@ - mong the Here ple, a - mong the _ peo - ple. 

= pee Cuorvus —Joyfully. : : 

== ears =e See =e =o 
(sa ee o= =. = o_o fee 2 ie ae =- == . ss a2 ee 
ee ee ea 

{ I will sing, I will sing, sing to Thee, sing to Thee; I will sing, Ts aries sing, sing a-mongthe na - tions. ; 
I will praise, I will praise Thee, O ore Thee, O Lord ; I will praise, = eae Thee a- pues the a - = 

Peet ee ae i —— —-j- 
ee ee ee eee == ts. P =e PSSrae= Ses i 
=<)-) ep sae eo e— 

Bass gp SA oa -@- @. -@- =~ ' Allegro. 

=n = es eS aoe = =o = = eae eS ay ~-9- 9-8 2-F en F*. er eo < o—a—3- e =e SSF ia —— 
d 1-4-3 prea ap ae eee — 
5 For Thy mer-cy is great a - bove the heavens and a truth reacheth un-to the clouds.. fo ex-alt-ed a-bove the heav’ns, 

Seb fa== bq #—s_e_e—a-a [oP i a2 @ @ 2 af? ee” Og long legis gle vi eleat gaa pooper brie 
E es Z 2 Be Thou ex- ie a ie ee is ae ns, 
)  @. 

yeas =a ts ee-she s-3-° 2 oo 5 
4 S55 2 = Eas Se fie io 

rr oe or a oa 

a ——— ee ee ee ee ere pac oe 
Be ace ex-alt - ed a- bove the heav’ns,and Thy glo-ry, Thy glo - ry ae - bove the earth. A -men, A - men, 

eee oe ee ee fe Ze|2S 
2) eee o|2—e—e® ‘o—s}e ===" = S oie =_ — a et 

ev Pp ee et ee z EO 
Be Thou ex-alt - ed a- bove the heav’ns, and Thy glo- ry, Thy glo - a - ies the earth. A - men, - men, 

ae ee aes eee a e—e Geeape ts Sree 
wd 



PRAISE THE GOD OF ISRAEL. s, WESLEY maRTIN. LOO 
eee ri lon RB Attegretto. df 

eae eae ae ees eee eed Pree 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord; Praise the God of Is - ra-el, and glo-ri- fy His Name; Be tell-ing of His sal - 

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord; Praise the God of Is - ra-el, and glo-ri- fy His Name; Be  tell-ing of His sal - 

id a ON 

pesto es eed ee ae ere 
va -tion, be telling of His sal - va-tion from day to day. He hath re-deem-ed Je- ru - sa - lem: Praise the Lord, 

va -tion, be 

tS ee 
= oe 
ce Ecomiee srt 



| 156 PRAISE THE GOD OF ISRAEL. Continued 
| Ending to be sung only after the D.S. Fine. 

praise the Lord, Praise the Lord of Is - ra-el, and glo - - fy His Name. Aw -anen;;A/Sameni! “Awas mens Saat 

fepl teary tees et 
praise the Lord, Praise the Lordof Is . ra-el, and glo - ri His Name, A - men, A -men, A - 

spam saae lta 1 ee fe 

oe tteriepes reat Sa 
First time. 

SSS 
Ex-alt His Name, ex-alt His Name, Ex- alt His Name for - ev - er, - alt His Name for - - er; Be tell-ing of His sal - 

AN oa pet aie aS 
fa er eer ee eres eases ise a 

Ex-alt His Name, -alt His Name, Ex- alt His Name for - ev - er, ex - alt His Name for- ev - er; Be tell-ingof His sal - 

pipet yee year itt See eee aan ares 



PRAISE THE GOD OF ISRAEL. Concluded. 157 

va - tion, be tell-ing of His sal - va-tion from day to day. Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais-ed, Great is the 

Lone cam i each 
va - tion, be tell-ing of His sal - va-tionfrom day to day. Great is the Lord, and great-ly to be prais-ed, Great is the 

2 o Sae a a eaaeae =F ese ae et 

ae eee ere Career eeeateer q 
Lord, and great- c=: to be prais- ed in the cit - y of our God, and in the mount-ain of His ho - li- ness. 

Lord, and great-ly to be prais - ed in the cit - y of our eee and in the mount. fies a ho - li- ness. 

Sa fee eae ioe paar Se eee a er Sree =f 



ery 
158 //". HARK, HOW THE ANGELS SWEETLY SING! 

J. M. STILLMAN. 
Allenretto: 

es ta area isa 
Hark, how the an- gels sweet-ly sing! Their voi-ces fill the BEY et cer They hail their great, vic - 

— SS es Sega Sas Zo 
(Se bee ia Pipes eee eee eee ener gr rleset ist 

2 Cuorvs. ff 

ernst ora ir ——— 
to-rious King, And wel - come Him on so We'llcatch the note of loft - y praise ; Their joys, pees oh, may we feel; Our 
— — sore 

7 arames Scere [fe = Scere ete eH == = SS aes ES 
___ eee ines i o- 2 

We'llcatch the note of loft - y praise; Theirjoys, Le joys, if may we feel; Our 

cttniieeseeg ee 

ae eee SS ee 
thank-ful song with them we'll raise,And em - u- late their zeal. 

wes 
ae = Sa AES Se 

thank-ful song with them we'll raise, ded em - u- late their zeal. 

E era Seees -—— ——— «fee —— =2=— =H; 



HARK, HOW THE ANGELS SWEETLY SING! Continued. 159 
CHORUS. 

oe eee =| eee — Oto —p : = =o jee es elie =e — a =e Gt ge8 ieee ff 2s 5 Sea aaa ae ae 
Christ, the ev - last-ing King, Of Christ, the In - car- Sea Word. Come,then, ye saints,and grateful sing OfChrist,our ris - en 

Aaragee Pe oe eg Ol 
aaa es Ss eile oe 

Come,then,yesaints,and gratefnl sing OfChrist,our ris - en 

3S SSS aS ae 
ae See 

teh ies. Christ, the ev - a - last-ing King, Of Christ, the In-car nate Word. Hail, mighty Say-iour! oe we hail, High 

Sy See tees eee eae ee ieee o- -——e—e + — =f 
See so gs-82[ gf = | “ees —E—$ a =p —— ssa 

Seer Of Christ, the ev - er - last-ing King, a A the In - car - nate ae Hail, mighty Sav-iour! Thee we hail, High 

ee ee ee 
— ae) a = = = gi seas es aurea ae Soe meet wean ay DE meres y= = = mad 2 -e— Se Pom eee —— iP a = 7 = 
SS ee ‘| Ss a ee - 7S ae — : -{* es ae oe 

a — thronea - bove; Till heart and flesh to - Ora er fail, We'll a Thy matchless love ; Till heart gia 

goss S
e PSS Soe

 ei ea
e - 4-4 — on bile a 

Se a= Z a Seepek 2 

on Thythrone a - bove; ri athe wot 8 te ig . - oa er fail, We'll sing Thy matchless love; Till heart = GEN Ser oaeononds | 
Soe ee 

a wc ce a ee eee 



160 HARK, HOW THE ANGELS SWEETLY SING! Concluded. 

ice ee eofe-e-2 2 [2 = ae eS =aeiees a et 
to- geth-er fail, We'll aoe Thy matchless love ; Till heart and flesh to - geth-er fail,We'll PDE Je Thy matchless love. 

—— 

Thy matchless _ love. 

I WILL PRAISE cave O LORD. T. MARTIN TOWNE. 

a = ——s Sore =F= 

TuSUE Ss J Se = ens -—o—e a oS 

I will praise Thee, I will praise Tae O Lord, with my whole nai. I will praise Thee, I willpraise Thee, O 
I will praise Thee, I will praise Thee, 

cea: iat 
= SUBS: a fs ——e—$—[-e--—s— $— = — 
t =9 Ss - © F - eae cH 

Ae ae 
ae [raise he, I will praise Thee, O Lord, with my whole heart ; I will praise Thee, 4 ‘ns praise Thee, O 

Saas 
(Go to Solo. olo.) Ending ng after L DRC aes > Hine. 

"aes _ deride gered 
Lord, with my whole heart; I will praise Thee, I will praise Thee, O Lord, with eee whole heart. A - men, A- men, 

2 ae== =p E 
s- SI -H- 

I will praise Thee,O Lord, with my whole wk, A - men, A - men. 



I WILL PRAISE THEE, O LORD. Continued. 161 
Tenor Sono. With cheerful dignity. 

oat 6525S a ee ae fs = SS eee se 

I willshow forth all Thy mar- ae WOLKS, «ve eeeeets oe vill show forth alr Thy atveneds WOPKS) cae ccteeve 

ae Se a ae cen Ere = efS o> Sale Ser. —— panos: 
SS Sree ors eS g°22— sos2 ==: gi-ee—gg ee eet oes see 

See SS. See oe 25 wos SF BSS Se os we 
=e Sh see eee ee 

show forth all O Lord, with my whole heart. 

ead = oe Saas SS  ——__ —— = (a 

eeeess=. sslggs Bo gos sieccecssstsss ss reer, See 
cs beeen leat! da cals San ed Chenery nde oats OO aS AIS Seen Ce ETT ae 

See ee ie Se eee Lee aes are 

ee ae ao a eee See 
care BR o——e--—e-|— —— o_o os 6 —o— —E ion hn: = 

I will ri forth all Thy mar-vel-lous works,.... I will show forth all Thy mar-vel-lous works,. I will 

quel =e 7S arree = ae 
8 ee eo eg ee see 

I will show forth all Thy mar- val: lous works,. nora will ate forth all Thy mar- vel - lous’ works,... I will 

=a 2 See a ee pee oye a eevemem ey ma Rarer 3 Gomes 
22 = = oS See ee 



162 I WILL PRAISE THEE, O LORD. Concluded. 

| et ne ee ——— (jaa 
< — =a os =3 0-2 pie = oe 

(ii fa forth all Thy pie ait lous works, Sige mary - ‘lous works, O 

| | Se ee ee 
| as eee ee =e <——e  e - [Sec i Se eat ee 

show forth all Thy ee vel-lous works,........ Sede mary - lous wores, 0 O 

2S Se tao ee aes aa eee eee eee 
eS = eee go je a ie eee oe een Se Se Sa 

=a 

rs ee == Spe 
ee es 

I will be glad, I will be ated, 
glad, I will be Te I will be glad, 

ee eset pails: ae = ete aban eet 
| ——#——s — SES se ae ae a nears <2 

> a pres See We ate elie ol ete ea 
Ce eit ers a Bien e 4 Yr pe iy | Ly Y 

e 
I willbe glad, I will be me. I will be glad, and re -joice in Thee. 

—— Ee =g3 tee 01 Se a eS ee 
pas Soto. ao . D.C. 

(ese Pee Sate eee ges fe at po ee 
men Res sing praiseto Thy Name, O Thou Most High, I will sing praiseto Thy Name, O Thou Most High. 

— ae sitshete Gesezeetlgagle I — 

@ 

S32 ses 
| 

e 



PRAISED BE THE LORD DAILY. THOMAS EBDON. 163 
FULL. Andante. | Ist time. For D. 0. Fine. 

Prais - ed aie the Lord, the Lord... dai-ly, ewnthe God who help-eth us, = God who help-eth us, help-eth us. 

esrease 2 =a z= $2 bo 2 = a == =e—|| 
eas a aa aa 

Ste : a 

aS eee 
a (acer fee ae ae: a 

———— ——, ss 

sale 
and pour-eth His ben - e - fits, pour-eth His ben e- fits, His ben-e - fits “3 us. Prais - ed 

— os 

i 

Lord, the Lord....  dai- ly. He is our God, of whom com - eth sal - va - tion, of whomcom - eth sal - va- tion: 

is the Lord by whom we _ es - cape death, é the Lord by 

== seabed == 



164. BLESSED IS HE THAT CONSIDERETH THE POOR. 
J. M. STILLMAN, 

oa eed ore ed ee CS PPP ee 
Blessed is he that con - sidereth the poor; blessed, blessed, blessed is he that con-sidereth the poor; ... 

blessed is he that con-sidereth the poor;.... 

“re eS 
blessed is he that con - sidereth the poor ; blessed, blessed, blessed is 

ee ee ee ee ee ee 

ledaes SSS SS ee 
blessed is he that con - ea the poor; The Lord will preserve him, and 

- liv - er him in time of trouble. 



BLESSED IS HE. Concluded. 165 

3 3 3 
And he shall be bless - ed UPON ears cre the 

eee him a - live; the Lord will pre - serve him,and keep him a - live; he ou be Liege he ge be Sane he ae be aig ope the 

SELLE fo CEU SIE Pe RSE OWENS Here rere 
iss Seat Ft Sa Se 

earth; an he shall be bless- ed, and he shall be bless-ed up-on the earth. - men, - men. 

SS 
earth. 

°F ae ey ies SE eet =F 
a. Laie (a> ae 2 Se Se ee ES a ae Si BTS [24] i a 

shall be bless - ed, and he shall be bless-ed up- on the earth. - men, 

Se Sela tae ea eae sere peers 



166 HOLY 1S peti LORD. T. MARTIN TOWNE. 

is Qe Lord, ho-ly is the Lord, Hol?) ly, Baers! ty, 
Ne prannee 

Cs 
| Ho - ly, ho - ly, Holy is the Lord, Ho-ly is the Lord, HoPewitly; howe= sly, 

AON 

AN Allegro con Spirito., Ff 

pp a ee ae a 
ho-ly is the Lord, the Lord of Sab-ba-oth, the Lord of Sab - ba-oth. f~ Thy 

Heav’n and earth are full........... 

aa 

ho - ly is the Lord, the Lord of Sab - ba-oth, the Lord of Sab - ba-oth. of Thy 

ae Sa 



HOLY 1S VEHEs LORD. =Continued. 167 

7 

of Thy glo - ry, of Thy glo - ry, are 

SSeS oi eee ee 
Heay’n and earth are 

: of Thy glo - ry, 

- Heav’n and earth are 
— (yee 

aaa Soe eee ete oe ce 
: glo - ry, of Thy glo - ry, of Thy glo - ry, of Thy glo - ry, are 

is He that com-eth in the name of the Lord, That 

= ees 
a gicamescth > 

pacticane o_ 83 @ ret 
—_@—@_i 7 4 ae 

fC en ee 4 2 Bless - ed is He that com-eth in the name of the Lord, That 
m 

: ; SAE RE REA 7 a ——h 5. a 2 ES EO IS 
fe IS Ad ee ris ae a ee oe oe Oe ee =} 2 ar aa See Se ber eee Naa A 3 a 2 ae A tee 



168 : HOLY IS THE LORD. © Continued. 

| [st time. 

ie ee See e Cees Se ne ree 
com - the name the Lord; Bless - ed_ is He that com-eth, that com- - $= 

pbb SEE apes Caer ee eet ee ee ee 
Bless - is He that com-eth in the name of the Lord; 

ae SSE peepee See 
com - eth the name the Lord; oe - is He nee com-eth, that com-eth, that 

fae eee eee eee sso a aes = panera a 23% - — oe =a i= 7 = = = O- Oe 
Bless - ed is He that com-eth in the name of the Lord; 

| 2d time. 

PST FES 3 Pe eee oe ae ————s eee atte 
com-eth in the name of the en Bless - ed is He that com-eth, that com- AG) va com-eth in the name of the 

esses F Se Fras sesareren es SSS 

GIES SSS 2 | Sees eee eee aoe 
com-eth in the name of the Lord. ens Sel at} He that com-eth, that com-eth, that com-eth in the name of the 

SSS ES Se aS 



: HOLY IS THE LORD. Concluded. 169. 
Allegro con Spir to. 

Ss at ce rere a 3 : 
Lord. Ho - san-na, ho - san- na, - san-na in the high-est, Ho - san- na, ho 

rere 
- San-na, ho - san-na in the 

Lord. Ho - san-na, ho - san - na, - san-na in the high-est, Ho - san-na, ho - san-na,_ ho - a 

Ist time. ~ 
erat cals dead > > 

eee ee eee 
Bea: est, Ho - san-na, ho - san-na, ho - san-na in the  high-est, high - est. A - men A men. 

> S > > > 

ioe re EEE EEE a 
high-est, Ho - pene -na, ho - a na, ho - san-na in the high-est, high - est. 

Se ee earn ere eee Seer 



170 BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOUL. 
W. SHOEMAKER, I887. (Died Feb. 21, 1861.) 

Moderato. 

2S ee a 
Bless the Lord, soul, and all that is ae in me _ bless His ho - ly Name; _ Bless the Lord, 

fee A eee = —— 

Bless the ae my soul, and all that is with-in me bless His ho - ly Name; _ Bless the Lord, O my 

fee rie as 
soul, and for- get not all His ben - e - fits, and for- get not all His ben - e- fits, and for - get not all His 

See EAE 2 ORE AS Se ERT a REE «Nad ea Sf a 
ee Ee 4 coat ee eee ae faa an 

i ~g a Ge @ |} OD W@-. @ + 6 Tt ee He = 
e e =) 

soul, and for- get not all His ben - e - fits, and for- get not all His ben - e- fits, and for - get no 

oS esr Se ghar 



BLESS -THE LORD, O Ue SOUL. Continued. ahve | 

| 2d time. Fine. 

Bais SS eee eee ert 
~ ben - e- fits. Blessthe Lord, O my soul, ee the Lord,O my soul, Bless the Lord, See = O my asa 

asses eee SES == See Seer 
my soul, O my soul 

Se Wy ee y— 

ben - e - fits. Bless the Lord,O my soul, soul, Bless the Lord, Blessthouthe Lord, O my _ soul. 

jee Ti eees eee 

Who for - giv- eth all thine in - i - qui- ties, who heal-eth all thy dis - eas - es, who re -.deem-eth thy 

a aay ws ay Faw | Suwy cit — 

aa rae case = 
ati Sree tern ora rl 



BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOUL. Concluded. 

= sna] eof eSe ee Se wets: — 
who crown- eth thee with lov - ing-kind- ness and ten - der me 

Moderato J. F. TAYLOR. 

O Lord, our ca how ex-cel-lent is Thy Name, how ex-cel-lent is Thy Name in all ae earth! who hath 

_ == os 

ez fe 5 ea = ee 
“ee a ——~— EET Re 2 es ES 

O Lord, our Lord, how ex-cel-lent is Thy Name, how ex-cel-lent is Thy Name _ in all the arth! who hath 

Df fee et Sees. ae =e ===== 



-O LORD, OUR LORD. Concluded. 173 

ee 
set Thy glo woes the heavy ns, bhy sglo)- ry, Thy glo - -ry the apn 

SSS Sas Eee 

SaaS SS ae ee 
Lord, hoy ex - cel-lent is Thy Name, how ex - cel-lent is Thy Name in all the _ earth. 

NOI ba wanes Oo Woe SEO ERD O CURIOO how ex - cel-lent is Thy Name in all the earth 

SS eS ree | 



174 PRAISE WAITETH FOR THEE, Dr. J. B. HERBERT. 
| 1st time. 

ee -e&—¢—F— 6-2 : — 
Fi ed se ee 

Praise wait-eth for Thee, wait-eth for Thee, O peri ee im”) Zi son 5 Praise wait-eth for Thee, 

SS SS aes —a— —fg-i—e 
—= Seas = as res: — Zoe obae —— = ae 

s ae 

Praise i a 4 Thee, ee Me a Thee, O God, in Zi - on; Praise wait-eth for Thee,.. praise wait-eth for 

S == aie: ase ae See et 

In the D. C. omit the repeat and go to the Coda. 

| 2d time. 

eee ee 
wait-eth for Thee, and un- to Thee shall the vow be _ per- formed, 

1 

So1o. 

——— [2 ecereness re ae ==jJ= a 
Tease oo es a a 

Ne 

ELD GCS resceter: and un- to Thee shall the vow be _ per- formed. O Thou that hear-est prayer, Thou that hear-est prayer, 

SSS — ===== = = 
2 eee wer eeeen 2 —F Ee =e == == 
SS Se eee ee ee eae eee 

Thou crownest the year with Thy good-ness, and Thy paths drop fat - ness ; 

nae at, be : FEELS hearer tA a 

é Sass te ee =f ie Se Stee Birr S caeseea 3 gee ER Ah eo tes a 
~~ rep 

un -to Thee, un-to Thee shall all flesh come. ae crownest the year with Thy good-ness, and Thy esas drop ett - ness ; Thou 

= ee ee ee = 
“1 8— 4-2 —— Ft 



PRAISE WAITETH FOR THEE. Concluded. 175 

Se ee i ee ee ae eee ee ie 
Thou crownest the year, Thou nce oe te year with Thy good - ness. The pas - - tures are clothed with flocks; the 

= Aa a reeen ws 

SS Se ee ———_ SE ee es Ponte hy ewan ge Pa aye eer -I— 3 === 

ae the year, Thou crownest the year, Thoucrownest the year with Be good - ness. the pas- tures are clothed with Fae ee teats 

a eT ae aa a == ae eo a 

SS ee ee ee 
D.S. :§: Copa. 

ee Saas ee 
val-leys are covered with corn ;........ ae shout for joy, they shout for joy, they al - so _ sing. Praise wait-eth for Thee, 

2 Sigil. gaig el caine Same ad SK Sad, 8 ie = = 

Se Se eee 2 ieee o> ~~ @ 6 SS = —s 2-—2—o—e- Se =i eats Ses bee atl 
- cael 4 yt ee a err —s 
val - - leys are tees with corn ; They shout for joy, they ae pare, al - so ding. Praise wait - eth a Thess 2 God. 

a Fe er ee Cee ee 
CALLENE FISK. GOD FORBID THAT I SHOULD eaten 8s & 5s. Bae 

= a Se ee ee ee ee ee 
ee a ely ane eesee ~ i ane a Seen ee ae ses : = eee ge ee gg tt ae ees SSE 

1. God for-bid that I oe glo - ry, Save in the cross; On - ly in the Sav-iour’ssto - ry is there peer sie or us. 

=a ee emer ia acy ewes \_,! ee F-2e er ae 2: oe Se ams - =—2 =g—2- =e os —fe = Cie = Si eee eee See Pee fete = aac ¥ ter ae 
2 Then let him that glorieth glory 3 Jesus paid the bloody forfeit 4 All we have His goodness gave us, 5 God forbid that I should glory, 

Only in the Lord, For our fatal sin ; And in Him we live ; Save in the cross ; 
For the only light from heaven Only faith in Him can save us, Then to Him, our loving Saviour, Only in its heavenly shadow 

Shineth from His word. And conduct us in. Endless praises give. Ave we safe from logs. 



176 SONG OF PRAISE. S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

| Seals Safe ele fe —— 
Wor-ship, _hon- or, glo -ry, blessing, Lord, we - fer to Thy N yeas ; Young and old their thanks express-ing, 

es Pere Saez 
Wor-ship, _hon- or, glo-ry, blessing, Lord, we of - fer to Thy Name ; SS old their thanks ex - press- ing, Join Thy 

oN 

Imo. | 2do. = 

se aP Tee eet tattle dee 
Join © Santry goodness to pro - claim, Join Thy good-ness to pro-claim: -claim. 

ness to pro - claim, Join Thy good- ness -claim, 

sae Seas per aentieee oat fee 
A - men, 

- claim ; 



SONG OF PRAISE. Concluded. - 177 

sna Se =aSoror: are 
| Seca Sara ee Sree 

As... the hosts of heav’n We,.. too, bow be - for Thy throne INS oe an - gels serve be - 

sie ser See Se dies ae Peet eee eat ae aes 

SS See et 
piso Se 

fore Thee, on arth Thy will.... be done, Thy.. will be don Thy.... will be do eo es 

ae Sera =F ee 



hfe se: DAUGHTER OF ZION. S. WESLEY MARTIN. 

Duet.—I1st Treble. 

(pees a eters eee eee aoe 
Daugh-ter of Zi - on, - wake from thy sad - ness; - wake, for thy foes shall op - press thee no more; Bright o’er thy 
2d Treble. 

CHoRts. 

= SSS ae = =a = 
| hills dawns the day - ks: of glad - ness; A - rise, for the night of thy sor-row is o’er. Strong were thy foes, but the 

(ae SS SSS SSS eee 
ere were thy foes, but the 

arm that sub-dued them, And scattered their le - gions, was migh-ti - er far; They fied like the chaff from the scourge that pur- 

; | 4 
arm that sub-dued them, And scat-tered their le - gions, was migh-ti - er far; They fled like the chaff from the scourge that pur- 

See cer eS 



DAUGHTER OF ZION. Concluded. 179 
Durr.—I1st Treble. 

SS 
sued them, In vain were their steeds and their cha-riots of wa Daughter 5 oe - on, the powerthat hath saved thee Ex- 

== eee = BS pa a =I 
sued them, In vain were their Se and their chariots of wa 

SS eS 

ae 
tolled with the harp and the tim - brel should be ; Shout, for the foe is de-stroyed that en-slaved es Th’ op- ees sor is vanquished, and 

Gs pao BS aes owtiet et 
SSS SSS ee ee 

Cuorts. A little faster. | Ist time. | 2d time. 

ee ee eee 
Zi-on is free. Zi-on is Bree; asi is free, Th’ oppressor is vanquished, a oF “ ‘ ae oa at 4 Pare 

(Sa Bs eee eae St Sees ee ee pee 
Zi-on is Ee Zi-on is free, Th’ oppressor is vanquished, and Zi-on is free. Zi-on is _ free, 

ESS Ss ee See 2 ae ees ee eee eee 
Zi-on is _ free, is free, 



180 AS PANTS THE HART. 

Moderato. Bass Soxo. 

Se SS 4 
As pants the hart for cool - ing streams, When heat - ed 

his Sr et
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J. M. ‘STI LLMAN. 
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Saas a pee aa Se nese 
in the chase, longs soul, for Thee, And Thy re - fresh - ing grace. 

ees ere: eee os = eT 
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3) eee pe Ne naa aves 

Sa Se re ee 
S See ee ee [_—e — 9 — 

Maestoso, mf 

eS 
For a. 25 my ibg the rs - ing God, _s eS - soul doth pine; Oh, when shall I be - hold Thy 
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6 == 2 eee os z= 22 cS eee ee oo Oe a 
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For Thee, my Soe the liv ae ing God, My thirst - irs doth pine; h, when shall be - hold eae 
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Se eee er ee eee 
face, Thou ne - 68 ty di - vine! Oh, when shall I be - hold Ps face, Thou Sed - - €8. - di - vine! 

GE 
eee = sise3* 

: 4S “2F sites 
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face, Thou Maj - es ty di - vine! Oh, when shall I be - are Thy face,Thou Maj - - di - vine! 

ote rie =a ae Sea are = ee eee 

a= as eee Saas eo sie 
ie to think of hap - pier me When Thou, O Lord, wast aoe When ev - ery heart was tuned to 

ee oes eee ee ge ee 
praise, And none more blest than I; When ev - ery heart was =e to praise, And none more blest than I. 
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Durr. Andante. QUARTETTE. ~ Cuorvs. Con Spirito. 

ie rest-less, why cast down, my soul? Why rest-less, why cast down, my cont? Hope stitl, and thou shalt sing The praise of Him who is iy God, 

si ere ees peer Siena Fassel Pee eae sees 
the pr praise of 
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Fat -. BS: Why rest - less, why cast down, my soul? Hope ua thou shalt sing yy pees of Him who is thy God, 

ACCOMP. 
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the ws of Him who is i God, Thy health’s eternal spring, ng, Thy health’s e-ter - nal spring, spring, Thy health’s pa spring. 
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| the praise of ae who is thy ce Thy health’s eternal spring, Thy health’s e-ter - nal spring, spring, Thy health’s eternal ik 
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WITTENBURG, L. M. 1580. 

oe rece seonigaiins uae uadentt cee 
Be - fore Jc-ho-vah’s aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions, bow with sacred joy ; Know that the Lord is God a- lone; He can create, and -He des-troy. 
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Se a 
Bless ="; =: wed) is - ites ..s4.. that com - eth in the Name 5 i Lord, Bless” - 

LS ae sopenrarises ee == 
Pathe GORE - the Name of the Lord, 
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He that com- eth in the Name, the Nameof the Lord, Blessed is He, is He that com-eth in the 
Blessed is He, ie is abe . that 
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cres. 

eS — hi oneness 
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Name of the Lord. Bless - ed, bless-ed_ is He that com - eth, Bless - ed, bless-ed is that a - eth 
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ae ea 
Lord. Ho - san - na ase the high - est, - san - na in the high - est, 

Allegro. 

2 22h mek 
See SSSI ee Rae ier eras al a ——— ef | —— 3 eee 
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| Feet ‘35 | camera > 

Lord. Ho - san - a in the et est, Be - san - ee in the high - est, Ho- 

san - na, Ho - san ™ in the high Ho - san - ei Ho - san - na in the ae - 

san ae Ho - san - na in - the Mig - Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na in a high - est! 
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HOW LOVELY ARE THE MESSENGERS. 
From MENDELSSOHN’S “St. Paul.” 

a, 2S SSS = = =f lea == ee = =e ee 
oe ig ly are the mes-sengers that preach us the gos-pel of 

the mes - sen-gers that preach.......... us the gos-pel of peace; 
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How love - - ly are they that ae us Me gos - cS of ae To all the 
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a teas pb Saar Makai er lee eee 
gone forth the sound of their words,.......... their words. How love- ly are the mes-sen- gers that preach us Meries gos- pel of 
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POC - tions 
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' Blessed be the Lord God......... 119 
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Notre To CHorIsTeRs.—It is be- 
lieved that in the foregoing pages, 

Page 
Spring has come................. 39 
Spring Sons ccs acieeises eee hicss 54 
Summer ooBins soc. terasueeeeeeneee 108 
Sweet Echo, Wake...........000. 26 
Sweet Nightingale ........... ap 8) 
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Gloria in Excelsis................ 120 
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The Lord is my Shepherd .... ... 121 

hymns, anthems, &c., will be found 
suitable for all prominent special oc- 
casions, such as Thanksgiving, etc.; 
but it has been thought best not to in- 
dicate them by a special classification, 
but leave choristers and directors to 
the exercise of their own judgment. 
Besides the various anthems in this 
book, which will be found useful as 
opening and closing pieces at public 
worship, many of the metrical hymns, 
such as Nicea, Vox Angelica, New 
Jerusalem, Grant, Light Will Greet 
Thee, &c., will be found, when judi- 
ciously selected and well performed, 
extremely effective. The custom of 
using such unpretentious selections 
is becoming quite marked in many of 
our large eastern cities. 
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C. M. CADYS MUSICAL, PUBLICATIONS. ——— ||* 
New Sheet- Music. 

VOCAL. 
Friendless. A descriptive piece of sheet- 

music, with Solos for Soprano and ‘Tenor, 
and Quartet for mixed voices. Words by 
O. A. Curtis; Music by T. Martin Towne. 
Effective concert jiiece................- 40 

The Mystic Veil. Song and Cho. Ilus- 
tivated... Henry, WOrk. occ snenc so 35 

Sweet Echo Dell. Song and Cho. Illus- 
trated. Henry C. Work..............-. 35 

Grandfather’s Clock. Bong and Cho. Il- 
lustrated. Henry ©. Work 85 
The great selling Song of the day. 

The Same, with lithographic likeness of Mr. 
Gam: Encas' so sep tees acy sees sam eiaha 40 

The Same, arranged for Guitar by W. De 
Hayden tac: soe ie ied tae ates 

Sankey’s ‘* Ninety Bey Nine.?? Hh 
splendid Portraits of both Messrs. eee 
BNET ORUNCY siren eich o< ocio eee des otares 

Litile Golden Hair. Song and Cho. oy 
and Mrs. R. Wi; Wright’... 20-2 oes. 25 

We Should Love Each Other More. 
Song, Duet, and Cho....R. B. Mahaffey 50 

We Shall Never Forget. Song and Cho. 
IDS Vero, caer ipeber's cone cat Meee 25 
A tearful but inspiring tribute to our 

“Brave Boys in Blue.” 

The Same, in vocal parts only. For use as 
a“ Decoration Hymn” ($5 a 00) 10 

We Ul Meet in Heaven at Last. Song’ 
and Cho. Wm. H. Walter, Mus. Doc... 25 

Nightingale, Sing Me to Rest. Song 
and Cho. Julian O. Schultz ........... 25 
Easy and natural, yet artistic. 

Oh, Keep My Image Near to Thee, 
Song and Cho. Words by Samuel N, Mitch- 
ell. Music by H. P. Danks 80 

There’s a Good Time. Song and Cho. 
Words by E. R. Latta. Music by R. B. Ma- 
haffey 25 
This is a song of hope and good cheer, 

Vespers of Home — Song, or Duet and 
Cho. D. Hayden Lioyde............... 25 

Sitting on the Style. Comic Song. ee 
nessed, written, and composed by A. 
ater. . 22 peck esses as Jags Meenas 5 a 

Communion Service for tk? Episcopal 
Chureh, by Wm. H. Walter, Mus. Doc., Or- 
ganist of St. Tenatius Clrgrch, Ns ¥..... 1 00 

& 

and music by Henry C. Work : # 

Shadows on the Floor is 
Mae 0? Macorkity. Song and Gho.. 

rc 

The two following remarkable songs, words | 

Marna May. Song and Cho. Words by 
Ella D. Cheek. Music by R. B. Mahaffey 25 

Let Me Dream Again. Song.Sullivan 25 

The Fire-Bells are pean a The latest 
new song and choru a Henry C, Work, 
yar plendid portrai tof the author.. 45 

INSTRUMENTAL. 

For the aid of teachers and others, the pieces 
under this head nave the key indicated by let- 
ters aud the grade of difficulty (in a scale from 
1 to 7) by figures. 

Tripping Waltz. C,2, J.W.Shryock 25 

1876 Schottische. ©, 2. Cae 25 
Two easy and charming pieces, both for the 

parlor and for teaching purposes Mr. S$ 
ock displays eee talent in this siyle of com- 
position. Alike suited to organ or piano. - 

Flim-Flam Waltzes. G,3. Chas. Ham- 
_ bitzer 
Brilliant, showy, and popular i in style. 

Tender Memories. F,3,. Wm. R. Chep- 

Piano or organ. Written for and performed 
by the author at the obseqnies of his intimate 
friend, the late Mr. R. W. Steves, of New York 
Artistic, full of pathos and tender beauty. | 

March of the Century. C,4. Wm. R 
Cap aang, oa. sciatic s,s. ere aw eters 

Love Echoes, Idylle for Piano. G;4. Wm. 
RUA GDA DUBS so scetais aie wide amerste ele eu euch 50 
This represents ae. Alpine shepherd-girl 

sending back ‘ love échoes”’ to the shepherd- 
boy’s pipe. Full of melody and sweetness. 

Caprice de Concert. D Minor, 6. Wim, 
R. Chapman. 4 
A brilliant concert piece and octave study. 

Mr. Chapman is young, cultured, talenteG, and 
very promising as a composer. 

The following instrumental pieces by Al- 
bert Himan, well known under the nom de 
pluie of “Jules Egghard,” are-so beautiful, 
effective, and, in ifferent ways, attractive, 
that they merit special attention, aud will, 
am sure, become very popular. The) are all 
carefully fingered. 

Souvenir de Nina.... ...... 0.4... payee 4D 

Himan’s Grand March. E Flat,8. 40 
Those who visited the Centennial last year 

will perhaps recognize this as there played by 
Gilmore’s famous orchestra. Brilliant, and in 
the popular style. 

Sophie’s Birthday Waltz. G,2.... 30 
A lovely little waltz for beginners, and 

pleasing to everybody. 

Everybody’s lavorite Mazurka, 4. 30 
Brilliant and charming. 

‘ 
| 

Merry Maskers. Gand D, 3...:...-. 25 

This gives two pieces to be played at the 
same time by one performer—one piece by the | 
right hand, the other by the left. 1, ‘ Fisher’s 
Hornpipe” and ‘“‘ Yankee Doodle ;” 2, ‘*‘ Der 
Freischuetz Waltz” and ‘ Buy a Broom. » The 
effect is very comical. 

wo Gems. Farewell. M. Brown- 
‘id.—Return, A, 3. ited Smith..... 25 
‘These are both artistic and beautiful. 

Airs from © The Flying Dutchman,’?’ 
AU Arranged for the Piano by en 

Seandand Sheet-Music. 

INSTRUMENTAL. 

"ETAWMETE!. 50s a-. 3 oats ae Schumann 
Anvil Chorus, Tl ‘Trovatore SF a ae Verdi 30 
The Happy Farmer...... ... Schumann 20 
ged 8 ti, Sakis shee 5 ae 
*Escarpolette. (Swing Son: ‘ontaine 

Ecossaisen. 8, No. 2 . . «Schubert 30 
Beautiful Blue eee Waltz, ease Strauss 50 
Petite Tarantelle...... .-s.0.t2< .-...Heller 20 
Mazurka, Op. 6, No. 1........... Chopin 25 

Spring | ‘Song NE inca Wrciensis sy teenie are Heller 20 
\ cossaisen. Op. 33, No. 2..... Schubert 
TE Bacio: Waltzing. 0. ccaeons sone Arditi 40 
La Brunette Valse............... Egghard 25 
Don Juan (La ci darem, etc.). Ketterer.. 

Mozart 25 
Gems from Schubert. :........ Schubert 
Little Hunting Song......... Schumann +25 
Qnrious Story: J..25 25. s.hne #8 

Thunder and. Piehining Polka ....Strauss 40 
La Fille de Madame Angot. Cramer. Ro ae 

Faust (Old Men’s Chorus and March). ae ‘o 
ranged by ‘Rings, Smith...... Gounod 25 

Fairy. Polka... 4 --Spindler 20 
MECIOGY stk a5 iteloecte amine eet 25 
Jolly Brothers’ Galop.. ..--Budik 25 
Warblings at Eve, 4 Hands..... Richards 40 
Wedding March............. Mendelssohn 40 
La Belle Helene. Arranged by eae 

Offenbach 40 
Fra Diavolo, Arr. by igek eae 30. 
Sonate Facile. .:.2..0 22.48 --Beethoven 30 

VOCAL. 

Esmeralda. Gypsy Song... ....Levy 30 
Looking Back. Song............ et ine 20 
The Danube River. Raliad (emeui Gag Aide 20. 
Good Night. Farewell Song.....Kucken 25 
The Mandolin. Serenade.....:. Connolly 30 
Mow'arid T. “Sone 2 seen a Claribel | 20 
The Storm. Descriptive Song... Huilah ) 
Softly, now the Light of Day. ae 25 

eber 

| Bethlehem Shepherds 

25 | 

| ure of this 

{ Little Bo-Peep. 
The King of France. Nursery 
Jack and Jill. { Songs..... 20 
Three Children Sliding. J) le “i 
| Glochette "Ballad. \....Molloy 
Lady Wind. Nursery Song ieee neon Os 

The Jewish Maiden. Song.......Kucken | 
You Never Miss the Water. ' “Song. Howard 
The Ivy Green. Song Russell 2 . 
The Brook. Song.. ..++.Dolores 
Spri ing, Gentle Spring. “Song and. Bact 

5 Riviere 
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep. One: 

Nativity | Hymn, 
Gounod 20. 

Terzetto. Lift thine Byes, Elijah. Men- 
- delssohn | 

o Rest in the Lord, Solo. Elijah. Men- 
wy be 

MUSIC BOOKS. | 

PARLOR GEMS. 
All of the above “standard music,” and 

about twenty other charming selections be- 
sides, are included in my book of “ Parlor 
Gems,” sheet-music size, giving $20 worth of 
sheet-music, elegantl: bound in cloth and 
gold, for $2. Such a book cost $3 before the 
war. 

THE PRAISE. 
A book of Church Music by James Baxter, 

consists of 384 full-sized pages, embracing a | 
fall ey of fresh, new music for Choir, 
Singing-School, and Festival uses, including 
nearly 100 ‘The new feat- — ages ¢ of Anthems, 

ook is a department of Anthems, 
Concert Choruses, etc., arranged with orches- 
tral accompaniments, ‘such as can be played 
in almost every village, and which are alone — 
worth twice the price of the book. | ne, a 
a dozen. Sample copy, $1... y: 

te 

SONGS OF THE “NATIONS. 
Contains 40 of the best National Anthems 

in their native tongues, with English words 
and historical notes. © pea by D. P. Hr : 
ton, for Schools, Homes, Glee Clubs, and Pa- | 
triotic Gatherings. It is already in use in the 
public schools of New York and_ Brooklyn, ’ 
and in the school-ships of the U. S. Navy. 
adozen.) 40 cents. 

THE HEAVENLY CHO Re 
By Theodore Wood, contain: 
with fresh, attractive mu 
ings, Sunday-Schools, and Cipher Ti 
Moody and Sankey order of bo i 
abreast of the Revival bg iersiaen the times, — 
Bonn in boards ($30 a 35 cents. 


